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In selecting the topic for this thesis, this writer was particularly happy 
to be peraftted to work Oft the present subject since soae Initial contact with 
the work ot the Coalsslon had already been ade In the role of uaber Oft the 
BducaUon eo.ttt .. of the Coalsslon Oft u.an Relations over a period ot three 
years. Together with this was the fact that action and study aiJHd at 1..,.. .. .,.'!i1Qi 
huaan relations bave been of _jor Int.erest in the work ot this writer tor 
several years. 
The historical background In a.pter II was gleaned. troll the historical 
accounts of Chicago's early:years. The research associated with Chapter III 
revealeel a voluae little known to the general pubUc, though written In 1922. 
'nlls book vas the work of the short-Uved Coaaittee on Hu.an Relations that 
ortgl_ted aM 1\mctloned. i .. dlatelyatter the Chicago race riot in 1919. TM 
reCOJBeftdations of the COIIalttee were defblite, rar-seelng and quite practical. 
After Its publicaUon of the facts concemlng the riot and the rec:o.endatlons 
for the future, the cOMttte. vas dissolved) with it se.ed to vanish any hope 
for the tulfUlaent of those recoaaeradatlons. But with the advent of the 
)fayor's eo.atttee on Race Relations In 19b3, the spark of Ute vas ren_eel once 
aore, to bum vigorously In the work ot the present eo..tsslon. 
O!apters III and IV beD.efi ted f'roa the use of the alnutes of the meetings 
of the cOMIssloners froll 1943 to 1954, Inclusive, the JIonthly R!pO!'ts of the 
I 
2 
Ollcago Coat.slon on Huun Relations becaae the basis for o.pter V. Various 
publications and printed reports of the CoatsslOft gave a brlef Idea of the 
work of the Coaalsslon during the years. Int.rvlews and. Intoraa1 chats with 
present and past acabers of the statf, particularly with those of the Deparl-
aent of Civil Rights, vere the basi. for a gIl.,.. of the workings of the de-
partaent, Its past and present probl_, Its IUC:Cesses and the posslbUlt)" of 
an laproved future. 
Iftf'oration concerning training procedUres and work of the Otlcago Police 
Departunt BAd. the Chicago Park District In _lntalftJ.ag goo4 bulan relations, 
quelUng riot. or near-riots, and In preserving c!!sclpllne In danger areas were 
provided by the manual prepared for the use In the Chicago Park District. Police 
Training School, l13! Pollee !.!!!! Jllnorlty 9z'2!p!. Captain VUliam Szarat of the 
Chicago Park District Pollee and Lieutenant (nov Captain) John M. Cu11nan of 
the Qd cago Poll ce Departaent vere Intent eved. The offl cers seelled very re-
luctant to speak at any length of the actual vork of the aen on duty In .uch 
areas. However, they were 1101'41 tban vllllng to speak of the tension areas and 
the cause. for such tension. The vaUdlty of the criticism of the relationship 
of the Departaent of Civil Rights to the Pollee Departaent In Chapter VII aust 
be thoughtfully velghed. The Intol'llatlon 1. UalteclJ and aust rest to a great 
extent on the Ideal set up for the departaents of pollee by their manuals and 
training programs and the report of COOperation as found in the Monthly R!!f!Ort& 
The conclusions and evaluation. of the work ot the Civil Rights Departaent 
of the Chicago Coals51on on Huaan R.latlons are those of this writer. It thq 
se. overly optiatstic, it may be due to the associatiOft with the outstanding 
individuals that make up the staff and. who thea.lv .. are Indubltablyoptlaist1c 
J 
whUe being r .. Ust.lc. It, at. tlMI, the critlel ... and evaluations s •• 
pesllalstle, perhaps it Is clu. to the constant reference til the abut of the 
writer to the present SCM. enacted dally III the city of Chlcago, of continual 
abuses of huun beings by other huuR beings. 
Th. writer bas tried to be objective In the classlfl cation of aatulals 
and In the presentation ot the work of the Departaeat of CivU Rights, without, 
however, losing the vision that aut be a part of every aants Ut. tor a bett .. 
world.1 wher. am can ltv. vlth .118ft, as brother with brother, where color, _ .. _ 
or national. heritage are not the test of a an, but where the faith-fUled 
qu, the helping hand, and. the v11l1n9 heart are the vigorous answer to Cain', 
question ot old., "All I 'Il¥ brother'. keeper?· 
-QlAPnSR II 
QlICAOOI ITS POPU1..ATIOI AID PR08LEIIS 
Chicago is a povuM saapl. of world aovea_t and alagUng. 
Wovhere is there such a dlver.ity of the baan raee. Chlcago has 
the character of the Jifidlands with the polyglot population of a 
.ea coast town. Following the French C8ftad!au and the Aaerlcan 
Yank ... , succeeding waves of !uropaaa lalgrant.s .ettled here--
CtenuIna, Scandtnavl_. Irish, ItaUaa, PoU.h, Or.... Jevs 
fro. ceawal Europe and later fres east.ern Europe added stUI 
other lagredlents to the _lUng pot. Ilost of the descendants of 
those .ettlers have lost their forelga ldeatlty and regard th __ 
•• lve. slilply as Aaerlcans. But cultural cUfrer_ees and preju-
dice •• outimes stUl deraarcate theae groups. 
Little thought vas given to the cultural differences aad prejudices that 
would play such an extr ... ly important role in the history of Chicago by the 
earUest Chicago ·citlzens" as they patiently Ufted their canoe' overhead and 
valked across the strip of land betwem the river and. the lake. this strip of 
land, often referred to as a vatershed, d.lvlded two bodies of vater, vblch If 
joined wuld .. e pos.lble a continuous waterway from. the lake. to the Gulf of 
Jlexlco. Su. a waterway vould prove an Illportant. asset to the grovt.h of any 
,ettl __ t. tt8ut fINery white an who caae there from the time of Father 
Jlarquette and Louts Jou.et, draae4 of a canal that would. link the Five Lakes 
1 OlJcago Co_Ission on Ruun Relations, !!l!. People 2! atlcago (atlcago, 
19S2), p. 1. 
-s 
vith the 'ather of waters.-2 It remained a dream. unt.ll lSh8 when the IlllDOls-
JUchtgan Caul UDked the lake with the JUsslsslppi River.3 
In the aeanti.e Chicago's tirst settler, often re1'erred. to as tts tOUDdcr, 
.ettled on the banks of the Chicago River. A San Doainiean legro, Baptiste 
Pointe 4u Sable, and. his lAdlan vite lived. tha-e a lev yeus and theft awed on 
to peoria.4 They vcre but the begt_Ing ot rwaerous groups and Individual. to 
pus thi. va)" _tU the tint tort began to rise above the arsby laad 1ft August 
ot 1803. The fort was aaaed after the Secretary ot War, O&eral Henry D!ear-"bOr.D.I 
During the ensuing nine years. the population ot the tort lacreased. little or 
not at all. In August, 1812, the Pottavattoales .tntck clovn _. that .al1 
group In what hlst.ory call_ the ussacre of Fort. Dearbon. S 
With the relentless courage ot a pioneer and. the vision of a dreuer, John 
JUnde persuaded the govemaCftt. .. to reestablish the garrison at. ~icago •••• 
'ort Dearbom went up again, one hundred and. twelve sold.lers • • • arriving tor 
6 
that task Oft tbat July 4.- The year vas 1816. 
2 st. Clair Drake and Horace R. Cayton, Black Jletropglls (lev York, 19k5) , 
p. 19 • 
.lIb14. 
~oba't C. Weaver, !!!! ISro Ghatto (lew York, 1948), p. 14. 
5 Uoyd Lew1a and Henry Justin SIIlth, Chicago, the Hlstoq of Its !!.!.I!!-
tatlop (lew York, 1929), p. IS. - --
6 ~., pp. 17 - 18. 
-6 
At. the t.l~ of Its founding 1ft 1833, Chicago boast.ed tvo hundred souls ancl 
243 buUdiags. 7 Several of these souls belonged to the darker brethrtrftJ the 
couat is unknown. "The first great vaYe of t_gratlon In the Forties brought 
the Irish fleeing froa a faalM brought on by the fallure of the potato crop 
from the heavy hand of English absent •• 1aa.cUords ... 8 By 18SO, 323 colored 
people vera part of the growing population.' In that s ... year over oa ... half 
the Inhabitants of Chicago vere foreign-born. RaaldDg first vere the Irish, 
followed by the Ge:nuns vlth the EngUsh, Welsh, and. Scotch aaldng up the thtrd 
largest group.10 The population figure for the year of ISS<> vas 29,963.11 
Setore the outbreak of the Civil War I escaped slaves on their way to 
Canada passed through the troatier town, a fa of th_ settled 40vn to Uve, to 
becoae a part of the growing lake tova. During the troublesoae years, the 
Icgro population began its slow, tedious incre .. e. With the _d of the war, 
breakdown of the plantation systa and the consequellt disruption of the eCOftOll7 
of the South, Industries In the Iorth beckoned to the newly freed "black." 
Aided by the aeat packing strike ot 189h and 1904, dUring vh1ch tiae the Iegtoa 
were urged to come Worth to tUI the jobs of the striking packers, the legro 
population rose rapidly. By 1900 they mabered thin), thousand.12 
7Drake and Cayton, p. 19. 
B1bld., p. 8. 
9weaver, p. 14. 
l°Dnke and Cayton, p. 8. 
11 Philip JiI. Hauser and Evelyn M. lUtagawa, editors, Local £-unity Fact 
~ .!2!:. Chicago, !2.22 (Chicago, 19S3), p. 2. -
1 
-1 
III add!Uon to the labor supply troll the South, Chicago had "drawn upon 
that general worldtdde population aovement of the last two centuries vhlch 
peopled the great A.aerican City. Froa Its birth un.tU the First World War, It 
tapped a se .. lngly In.exhaustlble pool ot European labor tor Midwest Metropolis 
has be. one of those spots to whlcb people have streamed tor IIOre than a cen-
tury seeking 8ft opportunity to -get ahead, I to shake ott the past, to 'start 
over ••• 13 
_ 1890, si xty years after its birth, Chicago had becoac a 
city of a mIllon persODS, and three-quarters ot thea vere either 
forelga-bom or children ot the fore I gil-hom. The Qeruas, the 
Irish, and the Scandinavians had been arriving by the thousands, 
_covraged by "ruMen" In W .. York, who .et the boats and per-
suaded I_grants to seek their tortunes 1n IUdwest KetropoUs. 
The str_ ot lorthem European ialgl'8ftts dlmlntshed In the 
Blghtta, and Bastern Europeans, particularly Poles and Jews, 
began to appear In increasing nwabers. The "new laalgratlon" 
reached tloodtlde between 1900 aad 1910, with soae 30,000 
Italians, 120,000 Russians, 24,000 RungarlJlnS, aDd $,000 areekt 
pouring into the city during this perlod.14 
With the outbreak ot the First World War, '_gration troa Europe cae to 
a virtual standstUl. The rapid expansion ot Industries to ... t wart! .. needs 
and the shortage ot vorkers created a d..-nd tor colored laborers. Qllcago 
looked once again to the Deep South tor .. answer to her probI_. The year 19l 
began the tiM, knovn aong other things, as that ot the "Big Migration." Be-
tveen 1910 and 1920, sixty-five thousand colored people arrived asking an ill-
crease ot 1SO per cent in the _.gro population. IS 
llnrak. and Cayton, p. 7. 
14 J.!:!.!!!., p.S. 
ISweaver, p. 27. 
Alt.cr the war European i_lgrat.ion was resuaedJ but now It vas a 
acre trldtle as eom:pared with fomer diaenslons. It was coaposed 
.ostly of Sll8.11 nuabe.rs of Italiarua, Genuns, and Mexicans. 
On the eve of the Depression there were stUI over 800,000 
persons of foreign blrth In Midwest Metropolis, but the city vas 
in the process of becoatng an "Aurican" city, people prlmarUy by 
_.groes and native whl tes. • • • During the Depression years there 
vas a 20 per cent d.ecrease In the foreign born populatlon. It vas 
balanced by a 20 per Ceftt increase in the legro population. The 
Second. World War further depressed foreign lalgration and stepped 
up lagro aigratlon Into the city. Between Pearl Harbor and D-Day 
sou 60,000 legroes ••• ~&t one person In filler)' ten--were 
living In Midwest Metropolis. 
8 
By 19SO Chicago had grown to ,,62O,962J the colored population froa 
282,2b4 In 1940 to S09,,12 tn 19SO. The decade of 1940 to 19SO saw the arrival 
of a new type of '_lgrant, the Pwarto Rican and the Jlexlean. The Jlexlcaa 
AllCrican population had grown froa lS,ooo In 1940 to .30,000 In 19SO.17 "Our 
_in SOUl"cea of tUN workers aad their f_lIes are troa Puerto Rico an4 Batoo, 
18 
particularly Puerto Rico." Along with these two groups cae the Oriental. 
The next great population chtmge vas MOftg the Japanese-Aaerlcans who auBered 
19 
about hOO in 19ho and tn 19)0 were 14,000. 
The table. OIl page. t.en and. e1f111_ denoting the populat.lon changes and 
aake-up frma 1840 t.o 19SO, Inclusive, use the tara race as derived troa "that 
which Is COIIIIOnly accept.ed by t.he general public. They do not, therefor., re-
flect clear-cut dellal tiona of biological stock, and s_era! categories ob-
Viously refer to national or ethnic groups. The ftOft-vhlt. groups constst. of 
16nrake and Cayton, p. 9. 
17a.lcago Coalsslon on Htaan Relations, !h! Peoel. !! Chicago, p. 6. 
lS,nmcl. W. McP •• , 19>1&1 A Troubled !!!£, Address at. .lnth Annual Avardl 
In HuIIan Relations Luncheon;-I9~. 
19 Chicago Cosalsslon on Htaan Relatlons, The People !!!. Chicago, p. 6. 
--
9 
legroes, IncU ans, Japanese, adnese and other rum-whi te races. Persons ot 
Jlex1ean birth or ancestry who are not definitely Indians or ot other non-whlte 
races are classified as wbJte in 19$0 •• 20 However, the tera legro In these 
tables -Includes persons ot alxad white and. lagro parentage, and persons ot 
alxed Indian and lagro parentage ufttess the Indian blood. [sic] very deflnltely 
predOll1nates or unless the Individual is accepted in the coaunlty as ... 
,._... .21 
.L.I&U..lBI'l. 
The t .. ous llaelting pot" of Aaertca tound Itselt hard pressed to ult down 
the el_eats that ade Chicago. With the Influx ot the Irish in the eighteen-
torttes, waves of anti-cathoUcb. swept over the clt.y. Occupylag the ar_ 
affording the cheapest Uvlng space, they thereby occupied the aost notorious 
parts of the city. The ChlcaQ! 1r11 •• e asked. "Why do our pollee reports 
average two representatives froa 'Eria the sott green Isl. of the occan,' to 0Jl8 
fro. alaost any other lfthabltable land ot the earth?·22 A visitor troa Provi-
dence, Rhode Island, found t.he Geraa.fts and Irish living an. t.he Iorth Side ot 
Chicago In l8S? Descriptively he c..-entadt "The aorth Iide ot the Chicago 
River Is Inhabited .oatly by Gerans and contrasts very Ufttavorabl), vi th the 
south side. Although it vas Suaday, the shops vere all open and evCl')'Wbere wcw 
I 
snn groups ot Geraans, _oIling, Jabbering and drinking Lauger beer to their 
hearts' content. Here also, vere auurous chlldren ot all ages and saa, 
gatbared about. the doors and la the streets, who are never se. on t.he soutb 
2<1tauser and 11 tagawa, p. xlv. 
2lIbld• 
-
2'cb.lcago eo-lssion on Jtuun Relations, !h! Peoele .2! ChlcaQ!,p. 6. 
r 1 
. 
TAILI I 
POPUUn(JI CF atICAGO PlQiI laa.o-l~l) 
y ..... Total lIbIte ... - Forellll .. iIIldt.e Iegro ot.ber Popt4at.l- . Races 
1" • .1&10 k.U7 .... .. Sl $3 -
11,9) 29.96, 29,s..o .. 
-
)23 12l 
-
1860 109,260 loB.lOS 
-
.... 9SS 9SS .. 
1810 298,97' 19S,28l lSO.1S1 lids"" l.696 3.691 $ 
1880 !all,!8S Lt6.J&9S 
- -
6.- 6,uo 210 
1890 l~,8S0 I,,*,,,,. 6lS.J70 
"'-'" 
lh.8St ",271 S81 
1900 1,698.S1S 1,661,1ItO 1.081,1ao SIS,It2O )1J&.'JS .J),~ 1,28S 
1910 2,18S,28) 2,139,0S'I 1,3S7,8ItO 181.211 ",226 .... 01 2,123 
1920 I,TOt,70S 2.S89.169 1,1.,,687 &lS.L82 112,S:J6 l09.Lsa 3,018 
19lO 3,l16,L38 3,1)7,09) 2.281,316 ass.m 2)9,lhS 23),903 S,wa 
19i1O 3,396,808 3,1U.~ 2JiU.8SP 'f',7OS 262,2LL %77,731 4.St) 
19S0 3.620,962 ),1ll,SIS 2,S8S.la61 S26,osa S09.ur hn,26S 11,112 
M. 
2) 
....... U ....... P- 2. t .... 0 
, 
TABLi II 
.. 
roPULATI<II OF OlICAGO ACOllf'lIm TO ~ PIQ 18ftO-19SO 
YeaN J Total • Vblt .. • ht.l_ SFonIp • a.illlbltc .... • other 
PGpa1a~l_ .... 
IlIaD 100.0 98.8 
- -
1.2 1.2 • 
llSO 100.0 98., .. 
-
1.1 1.1 • 
1860 100.0 99.1 
- -
0., 0., .. 
uno lOO.O 98.8 so.s L8.l 1.2 1.2 ••• (a) 
1880 too.o 98.7 
-
.. 1.3 1.) ••• 
1190 100.0 98.' f'I.1 1aO.9 1'" 1" 0.1 
1900 100.0 9&.1 6,.6 .Jh.S 1.' 1.8 0.1 
1910 lOO.O n., 62.1 JS.1 2.1 2.0 0.1 
1920 100.0 9S.& 66.0 29.8 '--2 L.l 0.1 
1930 100.0 ft., 61.6 2S.) 1.1 ,-, 0.2 
191&0 100.0 91.7 71.' 1,.8 a.l 8.2 0.1 
1950 100.0 IS., n .. 1&.; 11..1 13.6 0.; 
<.) t..as u.. a.OSJ of popdatl_ 
, 
~d. .. .. 
--
12 
side. We walked. leisurely along through atserable Irish shantle. till we 
. 2S 
reached the lake. • _ _ • 
(Ae of the nativistic orgaalzatlons and the aost widely known vas the 
"Knov-Iothings' founded as a poUtlcal party- "Vaguely it declared that. it 
out to protect the Aurlcan institutions froa the Inslduoua wiles of torelQlW'1 
but tn reaUty It was hitting at Roan Catholicl.. • •• Only native Aurl 
aDd thos. Protestants who ha4 beCl aaturalh:e4 should rule the country • • • 
and although Chicago's population In 'SS vas JIOl'e than halt torelgn-bom, the 
nativistic tiCket svept. the 0Ity.·26 
IIt.ter protest resulted, unttirag Genun.s an.4 Irish, wb.eft a teapcranoe 
crusade joined with the Inow-Iothfrags, persuaded ~r 8001\8 to raise saloon. 
te .. boa ISO to IJOO.27 The l...uate effect vas the closing ot the aa11 
beer saloons of the near Borth Side. Finally the entorclng of an obscure 
village law which torbade the sal. of liquor on Suftday brought about the 
-foreigners' riot" since the law vas enforced only upon the "foreigners' beer 
gardens and salooDS" and not upon "native-ovned bars." Poliee and foreigners 
clashed In an araad riot. QA fusillade ~, clubs popped on heads, the 
fight was general, although when the rioters retreated only one corpse could 
28 be found on both sides." A wave of reaction against prohibition and the 
2S!. L. Pec:kbaa, 1tJI;y Journey Out W .. t,· troa .lsmmaJ s: Auria HlGo£y 
XVII, {192l}. Quoted In Basle Louise Pierce, edltor, AI others See Chicae 
(ChIcago, 19.3.3), pp. 168 - 169. --
26z..11 and Smith, p. 72. 
27lb1d• 
-
28Ib1d• 
-
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Kftov-Xothtngl! set In, and. a new liberal adllinistration vas sent to City Hall. 
The adYent of anti-slavery caapaigns in Chicago once again entangled, the 
Irish. who staunchly supported. the ·.>ro-slavery Deaocratl c party. 
AmcJous eyes tumed to the South Sides, where lived the Irish. 
There the rub would. cose. As a unit the Irish had OppOsed. the abo-
Ittlonlsts and all who planned to s.t th. negro free. Fro. the day 
that the average Irish Islgnnt landed in the lev World be took 
Ws stand. He had. tled poverty and starvation at boae. It was 
necessary that he work with his hands. Along the rivers this put 
him Into coapetitton with alave labor. Waturally he bec:aae anxlous 
to preserve race distinctions, IlAd ever atter he had risen to bos. 
other laborers • .. • he held. to the noti on that slavery was just 
the thing for the colored..n. this brought hla ••• into the 
DeaoCll'atf c party, wh! ch would leave slavery alone. Furthenore 
that party. under the broadly huua leadership of the Protestant 
Stephen A. Douglas;, had. ve1COMd the Irish CathoU c newcoaers into 
Ita ranks, whUe the Whigs, priggishly vain of the ·old Aaeric:an 
stock,. repelled tu.. 
Thea vb_ the Xrt.ov-Iothtngs, preachlng racial and religious 
hatred, joined with the Abolltlonlsts In the • .,ly fol'!lled RtfPUbli-
Clan party J an IrlstaaD vas doubly a DCIOcrat. It bound hi. to 
that party with bonds of rage when he heard Know-Iothlags say J 
"The R<aan Catholics are all Deaocrats because the Pope had ordered. 
thea to support the Southern slaveholders •• 29 
With the new wave of i_igrants troa southem Europe the old cudgel of 
prejucUces and wom-out diatribes vas used against thea. ·JUke, ))Ollaclt, 
<!ago· were added to the ever-lengthening vocabulary of the intolerant. The 
charge of fUthiness aade agalut the ItaUans was answered by Jane Addau 
that It "could be attributed to their crushing existence In the crowded t .... 
• ent houses •• 30 
UAlao.t the only propl. who were Invited to thls country, with the ex-
ception of Wayette and Kosciusko," and who vere Deven .ent velcoalftG 
29Ib1d., p. 87. 
3OCbtc:a.go Coaatsslon on Huun Relations, !!!! People 2.! Chicaso, p. 6. 
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~ttees all the way to Atrlca to bring thea here,.3l v.re the ones to t •• l 
prejudice and. discria1nation as a part. ot their daily tare over the longest 
period ot tlae in the aost violent t~. 
Between 1840 andl8SO hundreds ot~ .. poured tnto the city secklng 
refuge fl'Oll slav8r)". WChlcago gradually be ... an iaportant tmalnal on that 
_slngly lngenJous coablnation of secret traUs, .terious hay wagons, hide· 
- 32 
outs, and. zealous people that was moVA as the Underground RaUroad.· DespttA 
the Federal Slave Law of 1793, 81JIPatheUc Chicagoans stUI engaged in the un-
lawful transportation. Il11nois passed laws comaqnly known as the Il11nob 
... 
Black Code which required fNU'y .egro vbo remaiaed in the city to post au ~""'»W!,ard 
dollar bond. and to carry a cert.ltlcate of treed.oa.3.3 with the end of the Civil 
War, tha Black Code was repealecl. By 1870 the Iegroes had the right to vote 
guarantcad., and In 1874 segregation tn schools was abolished. FiDally In 1885 
the faaous civil rights law was passed, protectlag the Uberties of Wegroes.lL 
Within a generation atter the ClvU War the c:oaunlty of the 
tree was accepted as a noral part ot the city's Ute. The tn-
41tion bec:aae set that .egnes could COBlpete for power and pres-
tige In the eCOBOlllc and political spheres. Yet the badge ot 
color arks thea as socially different. AIIO, the tact that no 
legroel rose to the highest positions in the coaunity and. pubUc 
Ufe ot early Chicago suggests that In a vague but nevertheless 
elecislve sense thq were thought of as havlft9 a subordinate place • 
.31 
.Augustine J. Bowe, Stataunt Relative to s.ven ¥l,Ah! Situ Reaa.en-~~ .Y!! ChIcaAo Housl9A Xiit1iirltl12.Y!! CHi &unc cago, F81:i. 21, 
.3~e and Cayton, p. 32. 
33Ibld• 
-
lLIb1c1• 
-
-Before the ClvU War the legro VIS the protagonist. ot the 
aboUtlomst drama. After EMnclpation he was no longer a hero 
around. whoII stirring battles "ere fought In the cl ty streets 
8ftd. the courts. He and. his people became just one aore poverty-
strickea group CGIIpetlng in a city where econoa!c aDd polltloal 
issues were being tought out behind the tacade of racial, Dation-
al, &ad religious alignments. It vas a cIty which for the aaxt 
thlrty;years was riven by class cont11cta and seared by two dis-
astrous fires-but. wblch was stead.Uy lay1ag the foundations for 
Industrlal and co.erclal supr_cy In the JUddle west.35 
IS 
During the period of the Big JUgration the great ntIIIbers entering the ctty 
aade thluelves telt tn the social as well as In the econoa1c sphere. The ~ 
atgrant, for the IIOst part uns1d.lled • .frIendless and torelgn In the new settlng 
of the Iorth needed Lehmsn_ very badly Indeed. The only vacated areas a-
• 
rulable for hi. were the slUIIS since he was the latest ot the algrant groups 
to COIle to Cltcago and belonging ... he did to the lower 80clo-econoalc group. 
To hia, then, was given the doubtful legacy ot buildings already out-worn, out-
lived, and. out..,4ed by the tum of the ccntUl7-butldtrags that had. expelled 
their foraer groups of living aen. to the DOrth and to the vat ot the -Slg City.1I 
Yet unlike these groups In the ordinary course of econoalc advanceaent, the 
lagro would. not be pualtted to 110ft out. and aske rooa tor succeeding algraat 
groups. 
Pollowlftg the CIvil War there had been sporadic attcapts to preveat the 
nevly treed slava froa buying property, but It wasn tt till the 1920' s that a 
concetratcd eftort, hacked by judicial decisions, gave this prohibition so.e 
semblance of lav. Some Q1!cago politicians, ever s .. itlve to the cJ.aaor 01 
voting constituents, en.tered the scene. Juaplng to the coactusion that since 
racial segregation was perfllsdble In school, tl'lU'lSportatlon and. the Uke, 
35 4 Ibid., p. S. 
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cities also Iaa:d. the right to pass and lapose segregatloa lavs In housfag. The 
expansion of vhlt.e-oA1y areas was aided by the passage of btlls 1egaUzing 
racial restrictive 1ava • .36 Two-tlfths 01 the covenants of CbJcago were enacted 
betve. the years 1927 and 1929. By 19JO thrM-fourths of all resIdential 
property in Chicago vas bound by restrioUve COV8DIlftts. The period of -Jor 
growth for racial rut.rlctlve covenants vas bet ..... 1925 and 194b. The area on 
the south sIde, froa Thirty-ninth Street to the city Ualts Oft the south, aNI 
3 !roll Cloero on the west to the Lake on the east, vas COVered by 222 COt'enatlts. 
Tldl'ty per Cfftt of the area zoned for hoaea fn t.he 01 ty of Qalcago on the south 
side ... covered by restdct.lve covenants. The iaportance of the cove:nanted 
area aultlpllect their effectiveness since they actrcled the north cUstrtct.s 
aM covered gnat. stretches of vacaat 1attd on the south and vat sides of the 
J8 
city. 
The natural llOV'eaent of any group troa the sl_ area has been IIW8J fn. 
the bUghted district. as the group actntnc.cl socially Mel econoalca11y. .Ub 
other people when increasing Incoae 01' ....... fng 4eslrahUlt)" of the nclghbor-
Iaeod gives thea cause to 1IOYe, the l4J9ro's 8)blUty Is unal.ly within the 
boundari .. of the area of concentration. The area of concentration that the 
.36A general definition of a racial restrictive covenant. Is an agr .... t 
not to sell. lease, or peraft occupancy of llU'ld or resIdential property to 
atabers of a specific race, religion .. or natlonal group. 
J7 H.-n H. Long and Charles S. Johnson, People VB !!!:!l!ert;r (.shvUle, 
1941), p. 12. • - ... - - -
38 John Doebele, !!!!: HousiS Practic¥ (Chicago, 1941)" p. J. 
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legro aust perforce occupy 1. a pOrtton of Chtcagoland known as the "Black 
Belt." In 1945 the Black Belt which was situated. In the heart of the city, vu 
approxiutely seveft IIllles In. length and one and one-half ailes In width. ThI. 
e.rea housed over eighty per CClt of Ollcago's 'egro populatlon • .39 
The 1950 Cenau8 of Housing Block Statlstl cs showed that the non-white 
faally population rose froa 282,2hh In 19"0 to S09,S12 fn 1950. An area which' 
had previously housed l3,b,. whlt.e faaJU .. had to s ..... 23,326 legro taa1l1 .. ~ 
In certaift blocks there were J,S80 taalU.s and 646 rooaers Uvlng 1n buildings 
U 
orlg1lul.11y deSigned to house 1,127 faUla. ·~e .quare .U. on out" South 
, 42 
Side has a higher po:pu1atiOll dflftSlty than Is found .". In Calcutta." 
.. Iaa one of t.he later groupe to JIOV'e to the cl ty and oOfttlMd as he is 
to living 1ft segregated areas, the lagro has tor his portion the oldest part 
of the city with the ~.t dilapIdated dwellings. Concerning this Charle. S. 
Johnson .-rl_d the probl_ which face the lagro In his residential areas. 
1. The areas tend. to exhibit. greatest auntclpal Aeglect not. only because 
old 4well1ngs are the hardest to keep In repair, but because the residents 
theuelves have the least to say about the service. provided by the city_ 
J9J)rake and. caytoa, p. 12. 
hOCbicago CoalsslOft on Huun Relations, !!!! P!!.ele 2! Odca.99, p. 6. 
4lwaUOnal Coal ttee Relations Advisory Council, ~ Opportuni tl In 
Housing (lev York, 19S2), p_ 6. -
4~ .... Daniel II. Cantwell, IlowIljI!' A StIli""" on IIegro !'robl_ In the 
Field of Social Action (Ollcago, I91i9: 
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2. Structures are owned by persons other than those occupying thea. 
). Exploitation of rentals a."'!.~ other Uvlng costs such as food 11 preva-
lent. (It Is interesting to note the arked Increase; tn prices for all co.odi· 
tl es as soon as one enters the l.11ack aelt). 
4. Structures ar. used tor those purposes other than intended. (stores lata 
kJ. tchaette apartunts). 
S. Large ~ of boarders are to be found here. 
6. Congestion is felt In fEly living, In schools, and. other public 
instItutions. 
7. Highest aortallty, cteath and crt .. rates because of unregulated. and 
trequently UftSUpervlsed. group living on a low and depressing eeonoalc lwei are 
43 
to be tound here. 
With the ever increasing lagro aigration Into the city, lagro aove-lns lnte 
hltherto all-white aelghborhoods began. The ps:ycbologtca1 aspect ot the h1s-
terla caused by the possible threat ot legro invasion lead to the unscrupulous 
pracUces ot SOlIe brokers to persuade the boae owners to Itduaplt their property 
at any cost. R\a)rs circulated that legroe. were !lOving Into the neighborhood 
and the consequent wholesale dtaplng brought clown the arket value ot the 1-'& "''''-' 
ty. Brokers eapbastRd this threat ot IftUI'ldaUon and offered to IrbaJl out" the 
014 residences In buylAg the property below urket value. Vbeninvasions dtd 
begin, as Inevitably they would. vhUe salable property was to be bact, the price 
43 
Loag and Johnson, pp. 2 - 4. 
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h4 l_edlat&1y sky-rocketed. CNererovdlng, exorbi tant rent, break-ctown of 
sanitary faciUtte., and other .octal evUs lead to the growth of new bUght 
Despite the passing of the Fourteenth AamdIIent In 1866, en.urlng the 
protection ot a citlzen's life, liberty, and property, fts entorceaent In 
several areas is so negligible as to be MIl-existent. aae such area is that of 
the racial restdctive ccrvenants. The protection of property according to law 
.eelled .0II8h0v reconcilable with covenants. Such race restrictions lllpO.ed by 
subdlvic:len or b7 neighborhood organlatlons vere held to -private contracts· 
and hence not violative of the equal protection clause of the aaendlunt. The 
reason gtV8ft by the court. vas that only state action, not private action I. 
proscribed by the Constitution. 
However In October of 1947 t.he Unl ted States SUprcae Court for the first 
tlae took public action against a racial restrictive covenant as a violation of 
the Fourteellth .Atlendunt. In the case of SheUV v. ~, the following 
decision vas handed down by the highest tribunal. ot our land. 
•• 
We hold that in granting judtcla1 entorc.ent ot the re-
strictive agre_ents In these cues, the states bave denied. pe-
titioners the equal protection of the laws and that, therefore, 
the action of the state courts can ROt .tand. We have noted that 
treedoa trom d1scrlaf.natlon by the states in the enJo~t of the 
property right. vas aaong the basic objectives sought to be ef-
fectuated by the fraaers of the Fourteenth A1aendaent. That such 
dlscrlaination has OCCUlTed in these cases is clear. Because of 
44 See Appendix I tor role ot real estate agencies and neighborhood 
associations In ent()r~lng the f"2dal restrictive covenants. 
the race or color of these petltlonars they haft be_ denied rights 
of ownerShip or occupancy enjoyad U 4t attar of course by other cltisens of dJffer8ftt race or color. 
20 
Housing, legro hOUSing in partIcular, has been at the root of many of the 
probleas of ChIcago in the past. It wIll uadoubted.1;y be at the root of JI&IV' 
slatlar ones in the future unless sou sort of laaedlate and adequate planning 
and actual work is accoapl1shec1 to alleviate the "teea1ng blocks" on Ollcago's 
South Side, espeedally in the area ot the Black Belt. "Congestion In craaped. 
quarters is the worst teature of legro Ufe In Chlcago, and contributes to JI8ft7 
othar U1.. It overcrowds the schools, perverts hoae llfe, and aka for 
JuvenUe delinquency. Wider and better Hvlng space for -e"roes Is the out-
46 
standing problea In city planning." 
4S.Legal PrinCiples,. Appen4! x !-~ts ~ Y!! Racial Relations 
~enlce, Housing II\d Hoae Flnance Agenq, ., 1'JS1. 
!t6 
Idwin R. Eltbree, Inforaal ~ of the ~r" Coa.ltte. on Race 
Relations for the Five MOnthS SlnCeTEi AppoTat.Ui'l In JUt: .. W-, Jfllfttlfll- 10, 1944. --- - -" ---t1 
QlAPfER III 
Throughout the United States unrest and tension seethed In the background 
as the decade of 1910-1920 progressed. Due to the war, the increased demand 
for colored workers brought aaay lagro. troa the rural South to the urban 
Iorth. Aclvantaga to the lagro In ataoat wery aphen-econoa1c, SOCial, 
educatloaal-·g&Ve the added Iapetus to algratlon. During that tt_ the popu-
1 
latlon ot Chicago increased 516,422 ot vbleb 6S,J5S were legroes. 
Here and there throughout Aaerl Ga, the tens I OftS o! POStwar 
readjustaent flared Into open violence. On the labor front and 
along the color-Una, deep-laid frustl"atlons, UIleasy taars, and 
latent ausp!ciODS bobbed to the aurtace. Group antagont ... sup-
pressed and subllaat.ed b,y war effort nov rgurned with doubled 
fury. For labor, there vere the -Pa1aer raid.·, for the legro, 
lyach1ng. and riot.. The South, particularly vas Ml"V'O\lI. Re-
turning lagro .oldiers, their borilOU wldeaec1 through tn.ve1 
c:onatl tut8d. a threat to the cute .ystem. They aust be kept In 
their place. A wave of iraterracla1 con£Uct swept the COUftiry 
Involving COMUnttl .. tn the Borth as _11 as In the South. 
Ko1'8 than doubUng their population, the lagro.. sought aore cd aore 
1"00Il for expansion. HoUSing, recreational facUltles, transportation Vere 
taxed to the breaking poillt. OvercrovcUng the Slack Belt led to the rental or 
1 Hauser and Kltangll, p. 2. 
2nrak. and Cayton, p. 6S. 
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purchase of ~es In a11-vhtte aelghborhoods. Sporadic borablags of legro homes 
occurred In 1918, but the situation caae to an open break on July 27, 1919. CD 
that hot, sultry day in July, when the beaches were crovd.ed wi t.h persons .eeklnsJ 
reUel from high t_perature. of sall apartaents and !lats I a se .. lngly Insig-
nificant Incident occurred which plunged the city into five days of barbarlsa 
and tear. 
It was four 0 I clock Sunday aftemoon, July 27 J when lugelle 
WUUams, seventeen-year-old Negro boy was swl_1ng off shore at 
the toot of Twenty-nlnth street. • • • The part near Twenty-
.eventh street had by tacit understanding C01Il8 to be considered 
as reserved tor lagroes, while the vhltes used the part, neu 
twenty-ninth street. • • • WUUau, who had entered the v.~~r 
at the part. used by legro.s, svaa and drltt.ed south Into the vart 
used by whites. • •• Then began a series of attacks and threats, 
couatcr-attacks and stone-throwing. Woaen and chi ldren who could 
not escape hid behind debris and rocks. • • • W11118111, who had 
raalMd In the water during the fracas, tound a railroad t.le and 
clung to it} stones meanwhile treqaently striking the water near 
him. A vhl te boy of abcNt the .... age __ near him. As the 
white boy neared, Williams let go of the tie, took a fa stroke., 
and went down. The Coroner'. Jury rendered a verdict that he had 
drowned because fear of the stone-throwing kept hi. from shore. 
Hta body .howed no stone brul.e. but ruaor had it that he had 
actually been hi t by one of the stone., ~d drowned as a result. 
CD shore gul1t wu iMedlately placed upon a certain white 
-.n by .everal legro wi tn. .. ses who demanded. that he be arrested 
by a white pollceeaan who was on the spot. 10 arrest was 118.de. 
The tragedy was sensed by the battltng crowd} awed by It, 
they gathered on the beach. For 8ft hour both whJ tel and. lagro .. 
dived for the boy without results. Ave gave way to excited 
whi.pers. lITher' satd he was stoned to death. The report circu-
lated through the crowd that the poUce officer had retused to 
arre.t the murderer. The legroe. In the crowd began to au. 
dangerously. At this crucial poInt the accused policeman arrested 
a legro on a white .an·s coaplatnt. legroes aobbed the white ottl-
cer.J and the riot was under way. 3 
3 lb. Chicago Coaisslon on Race Relations, l!'!! .egro !! Chicago 
(Chicago, 1922), p. 4. 
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Fighting ~e out. on the beaches and spread rapidly to various parts of 
the cit)'. Attacks and. reprisals were particularly bitter up and down the vest 
and. south boundary bct.vem the Irish neighborhoods and. the Black Belt. Her8 
youthful whlt. gangs raid.ed the lagro coaunlty, attacking the people whoa tor 
years they bad derided as .Jlgs," ·shlnes," ·diages .... "smokes,· and "niggers,-
aad who vere nov fair g_. The rising SIIOke troa burning ho!Ies, In the white 
neighborhoods around. the stock~ and the raUroad tracks, during the next. 
h two days, vas silent widenc. of the -.bitt«ad hgrMs' reprisals. 
"The police seemed. powerless, indeed, there was loae evidence that they 
were tr! end1y to such gangs .. Ragen.' I Colts, the Lorraine Club.. the Sparkler IS 
Club-all aenUoned, but none conYicted, In connection with aurd.eroua usaultaJ 
Within tv .. ty-tour hours leader. ot both the white and. colored petitioned 
Ol1et ot Police Garrity and Ka)'Or Tboapson to call in the .IUtia. They re-
fused, asserting that their OVA an on the police toree would. bring the situ-
ation under control. Finally Governor Lowden, watching the happenings froa a 
hotel vlndow, called tor troops. They arrived Wednesday evening, July 30, aft&" 
the city had been In a ltate of riot since S'lIIldq. "WIth the arrival of these 
tlve thousand aen ••• the dot began to 41e down. A rain-stora tollowed the 
intense July heat that had helped u.d.deft the crowds. Fro. this tlu on ••• 
6 
the violence vas sporadic, scattered and _.ger." 
hn,i4., p. 66. 
S Levis and Sal th, pp. )96 - 391. 
6 ~., p. 391. 
Daaage tQ private hoJIea J stores j hotels and ci ty property brought the 
loss well over the aUlIon dollar -.ark. But th8 loss In Uves of the fifteen 
whites and. twenty-three lagroes, the bitter resentaents and. fears that re-
sulted could never be est I_ted. In the follOWing aonths and years, exaa1-
nation of the conditions that preceded that eventful day In July shoved only 
too clearly the path Chicago and her citlalls were taking. Many had tried to 
warn the officials of the impending disaster. Yet "the black cloud rising tor 
several years past had been aet with no civic raov __ t aerlted by such a prob-
1_. Good negro leaders had worked to benefit and civilize the newcomers froll. 
the South, white philanthropists Uke Rosenwald. had done what they could, while 
the City Hall worked to corrupt the black un politically and aora1ly. But it 
vas atter and not before the outbreak of July, 1919, that organ! zed. • • • study 
_t to work--aad then It vas ordered. by the Governor of the State and not by 
7 the IIayor or City Council ot Chicago." The Governor toraed a stat. Coalssion 
8 
to "studJ the psychological, social, and eCOData causelt of the riot. Tvelve 
persons, six of each rac., were appointed. The outcoae of intensive study vas 
a "great book of nearly seven hundred. pages •• 9 
7 l!:!!!!., pp. 394 - 39S. 
8 ~.J 397. 
9Ib1d• 
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Sou of the 1'lndl.ngs and recoaend.ations Hsted by this Coalsston 
10 
1. Establisbm.ent of the bl ... for the riot placed on any agencies and 
factors. 
2. Recommendations to the pollee, militia and courts to correct the 
"gross inequaUties of protection" at beaches and playgrounds, and. .Um.inate 
discrlm.lnation In arrests. 
3. Close the athletic clubs such as the Ragenls Colts, the Lorraine Club, 
etc. 
4. Close the legro vice areas. 
S. Issue an order by the City Council to raze "all houses unfit tor huua 
habltatlon, many of which the eo_balon has found exist In t.he I.gro residence 
area." 
6. Municipal services, such as garbage d.lsposal, were greatly neglected 
tn certain areas, particularly the legro resid.ent.tal areas. 
7. More adequat.e recreaUonal facUlties should be provided. tor the 
legroes, but the legro should also be protected. In his use ot publtc recreatloa 
at tacUIUes. 
8. The Board. of Education was asked to. 
a. Use more care tn the selection of prlftclpals and teachers tor the 
lagro coaunlty. 
b. Alleviate overcrovdlng and. double shifts in schools. 
10 The Chicago Coaission on Race Relations, The •• ~rt in Chicago, pp. 640 ~ 
6S1. This twenty-two point ~, as vell as ttiequo a ions, I. adapted. froa 
thls source. 
c. ~erc1se .ore supervision over issuing work peralts to alraors. 
4. Establish adequate ftlght schools. 
9. Restaurants, theatres, stores and other public service aceoaodatlons 
were Intoned that -Iagroes are eat I tlecl by law to the sau treataent as other 
persons.- They were urged to make this their polley. 
10. Labor unions were warftect not to exclude the 'egro troa the unions and 
lruluat.ri ... 
11. Baployers were also warned not to use legro.. as strike-breakers. 
12. Once agaln the public was rainded. that the legro had the right to 
live anyWhere In the city. Chicago's race prabl_ "tI1l1 be ade worse by 
aethods tending toward torclble .egregation or exclusion at legroe •• -
1). The legro was urged to be 1IOre reUable In attendance at WOI'k. 
14. The legro COMUnlty was urged -to contribute .ore freely of their 
aoney and personal ettort to the .oclal agencle. 4evelopad by public-spirited 
maher. of their race; also to contribute to the general social agencies at the 
ca.untty.· 
IS. The growing race consctousness, the Comaission felt, was a factor In 
the race riot ...... whUe we recognized the propriety and soelal values and 
race pri4e aaong legro ..... thinking and talldAg too auch In teras of race 
alone are calculated to proaote .eparatlon at raee tnterests and. thereby to 
Interfere with rae1al acljustaent." 
16. legro newspapers were asked to exercise greater care and accuracy in 
reporting racial conf1tct.s. 
11. A long-range educational prograa vas proposed, based on the belief 
that -no one, white or legro, is wholly free from an lftherltanc8 ot prejudice 
27 
in feeUng and in thln1dng. • •• ICutual unc:lerstanding and s;yapathy ~ •• can 
coae coapletelyonly atter disappearance of prejudice. Thus the rcm.edy Is 
necessarily slow." 
18. Social, civiC, labor, and religiOUS organizations were asked to 
"d1spel false notions of each race about the other," such as, "the coaaon dis-
position arising frOll erroneous tra41tlon and llterature, to regard all Jegroes 
as belonging to one hoaogeneous group and as being interior In aentaUty and. 
aoraUty, given to eIIOtlonallsm and having an Innate tendene)'" toward crtae, 
especially sex crille." 
19. Seeking to dlssolve one of the ayths of race n_ely that white and 
lagro If hired to work Oft the same job would clash, the Coalssion pointed out 
that tn "'9 per cent of the Industria Investigated by the Co_bslon, lagro .. 
were found working In close assoclatton with white eap101ees, and that friction 
between these ~-.ents bad rarely beeft aanifested. II 
20. In order to bring about batter understanding UlOng the races .. It was 
IUggested to principals and teachers that they "encourage partl clpatlon by 
chUdrlft of both races tn student actlvittes." 
21. Civic and social groups were asked to interchange speakers between 
'egro and white groups. 
22. The dally newspapers were asked to tone clown the sensatlo_Usa of 
legro cria. and print aore about legro ach1ev.en.t. It vas also asked that the 
word ttlegrott be caplt&Uzec1 and that the use of the word ·aigger" be avoided. 
Of th .. e "aagAaniaous and enlightcme4 appeals aimed at quieting race-preju-
dice, Q\tcago absorbed all too little. 'What are we going to do about it?' 0IlC 
un would ask another as the years went on. And people shook their heacfs an4 
11 
wondered. " 
28 
Evidence ot thh vas only too apparent. The s.e physical conditions ot 
Isgro nel ghborhoods vas found by Rerun H. Long and Charles S. Johnson In 19h7 
Racial restrictive covenants had their period ot greatest. growth troa 1925 to 
194h--att.er the CoaIsslon stated in the report. that the legroes had the right 
n 
12 
to Uve a.ywha'e In the ct t.y. Just vi thln the put years SOM of the daU)" 
papers have agreed t.o cut down Oft .enaa.tloral stories dealing with racial con-
fUcts. One dally newspaper stUl ldaftt.U'les the racial background of erial-
ws, even when such in1'o1'll8.tlon Is not relevant to the clrcuut&nca--u when 
the culprit has been arrested.. 
In the handling of the Incidents surround.lng the Cicero riot In 19SO, the 
courts and poUce department vere accus.c1 of the 8au things the Coalsslon 
accused these civic bodies In the 1919 riot. Each aonth reports of tiberial-
nation In place. of public aecoaaodatlon because of race are brought to the 
attention of our city agencies and the pollee. 
In 1944, the!!! TI ... reported. that frequent charges ot dlscrtalnat.ioft 
against l8gro school ehUdren vere brought against the superlntendeat of 
schools. "lie blandly declared. t.hat Chicago has no legal obligation to educate 
the 'cbtld.ren ot other .tates' and he d.etended the syst_ by contrasttn.g It 
with the education In the South where legro chlldren suftered notorious and 
11 
Levis and Salth, p. 397. 
12 
Long and Johnson, pp. 2 - 4. 
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13 
open cUscrlal~tion.· Yet 11'1 a report ot the JIIayor's Coalttee 01'1 Race Re-
lations in neccaber, 1944, Oft the conditions ot the publlc schools in Chicago, 
the following condi Uona were found. 
Fourteen out of 31 el_entary schools had 184 rooaa on double 
sessions in February, 1944. 
Bone of the 31 schools had less than )6.2 pupils per teacher 
In Septeabcr 19k,. OAly 12 had less thaa 40 pupUs per teacherJ 
17 had troa '0 to 4S pupils per teacherJ one had 47 pupils per 
teacher, and oae bad 49. The Iftadequacies In pubUc school fa-
cUlties for legroes, the growing segregation of Jegro pupils, 
and the wide-spread lssuance of transfer penalts to white cbJldren 
who live In lagro areas occasioned heated discussion. • • .lk 
Despite the splendid work of the State Co_bston and Its practlcal reco ... 
aen<lations, Chicago proceeded In a aanner affecting cOllplet. indifference. 
Chicago continued to intansify the pattern of prejudice and cU.scriaination 
outlined in 1919. When the sua.er of 1943 arrived, Chicago, Uke any other 
A.aerlcan ciUes, vas wholly unprepared for the events that took place on Junea:> 
In Detroit, JUchigan. 
With the lnduatr!aUzation and urbanization of the last fifty 
years, racial prabl .. moved Into areas where they had. been pre-
viously unJmown. Borthem ettles had haftcUed, without serious 
iftcld.ents, the successtve vaves of European 1algrants. lfov there 
caae a uw wave of 8igration, thls tt •• a aigration ot legroes 
froa the rural South to the lftdustrlal centers of the Jorth. And 
the problems which followed in the wake of that migration were 
aore difficult by tar than those which had accoapanled the pre-
vious !nflux of ftev aatlona! groups. low there were serious out .. 
breaks, shocking violations both of poslUve law and of the canans 
by whIch clvlUzed people live. 
1) 
ftJIlcCahey Faces the Public,· !!!! Tlus, Chicago, February 10, 1944. 
l~eport of the Mayor's Comaitt •• on Race Relations, Race Relations In 
Chicago (Chicago, December, 1944), p. 1S. --
In sickening flashes, deep-seated prejudices and. bias flared 
into batted, and blood would flow ••• it becaae apparent that a 
.ore penetrating treatJaent was needed than was afforded by laws 
which could deal only with outward manitestatlons--wtth positive 
conduct. t!~ action that cue only after the law was broken,. calle 
too late. 
Detroi t, a manufacturing center, becae almost overnight the great pr0-
ducer ot war materials. Industries u:paraded at treaendous rates. The araed 
torces bad taken t.heir toll ot JI8S\'pOVCI', and the call for workers was answered 
by large !Illgrationa ot people troa the Deep South. Within three years Detroit 
had increased in population by a ntaber equal to a city the sf ze of Cincinnati. 
16 The lagro population alone had alaost doubled during that tl... Detroit's 
housing situation was ftaboalnable which condeaned thousands ot white and. legro 
11 
war workers to live In sl\1ll.S, tents and trailers.- Race trlction had alr~ 
been evidenced. tor some tlae prior to the riot. One month before, 3,000 Packa.rC 
workers walked out, altecting 17,000 MIl, because three legro workers were up-
graded to the assably Une. Juvenile deUnquacy had increased during the WU'J 
that JIlOnth 100 white and Wegro youths tOUflht a pitched battle In a Detroit 
18 
playground. 
IS Allred Jil. Lee an4 loraan D. Huaphrey, Race Riot (lew York, 1943), 
pp. 88 - 90. - -
16 Valter V. Schaeter, Tribute to Thoaas H. Wright., Seventh Annual H\II8Il 
Relations Awards Luncheon, fSiCieii6er9', 1952. -
I1T• T. BrulIIbaugh, "Truce In netroit,· !.!!! Christian Centm, LX (August 11, 1943), 913. 
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As In t.he. case of the Chicago riot of 1919, a ainor happe:nJ.ng was the 
occasion for t.he beginning of a riot. An altercat.ion bet.ween III legro and. III 
white .an became a fist tight and encled. fa III race riOt., the IlOst vicious 1ft t. 
history of the Unlted states. Despite the procession ot proalneat »egro and 
white leaders who -constantly vislt.ed City Hall beseeching the Mayor t.o take 
heed and do soaet.hlng about. the iapeftdlng upheaval, t.he Mayor llstened, but. 
appeared to be _re COl'l!wIed after each vlsltatloa than betore. Then all hands 
19 
relaxed to ... 1 t the lawl table. ft 
One ot the tirst actions ot Detroit's civic authorities, atter the riot, 
vas to Issue III report justlt,ytng their conduct aftd that ot the police. Despite 
the tact that a riot vas expected, as "'yot' Jetfries subsequentlyadaltt.ed, 
20 
"neither the city governacat ItOr Washington aade any positive aove." But It 
was apparent t.hat -ettectlve -chiner)" ot Interracial co-operation did ftOt 
21 
exist, atter all, either In local govemaeatal circles or unofflcially.-
The -.. pattern as tound In Chicago vu evidenced. In Detroit. JuvenUe 
gangs I angry aobs I destruction ot property I kUling and injuring ot •• groes and 
whites, police IMbUlty to deal with _bs-In some cases, pollee co-operat.lon 
vith the !lObs In pers8CUtlng vietias-the Indecision o£ the city govemaent In 
regard to asking tor aid tratl the aiUUa until the riot had gone beyond any 
19 
Earl Brown, "The Truth About the Detroit Race Riot,· fl!rp!r's !!sazlne, 
CLXXXYII (lO¥eMber, 1943), 49S. 
20 
Ibid. 
-
21 
Lee and Hu.phrq, p. 79. 
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possibility o~ control. Jlartlal law was declared; theft and then only, was 
there any seablance of order. Loss In Ute, property, countless un power 
hours to war work were but a few of the results ot the riot. But 1I0re than 
this was the feeUng of utter insecurity. "In short, the patterns of Inae-
curlty • • • are tI'lOraoualy Intensified by a riot. They leave conaequences 
that fester deeply In the coaunlty, consequeftces that aust be diagnosed and 
2 
treated care.tully so that they will ftOt lead to even 1101"« vicious outbreaks." 
Thaaas Sancton listed what be described as a "partial-list ot race 
clash .. - occurring within a f., weeks ot the Detroit riot. 
BeataoIlt, Texas--r!otJ two kUled, sweftty.tlve Injured. 
Roblla, Alabaaa-rfot; IIOre than a score ot lagro ship workers beaten. 
Caap St.ewart, Georgia-riot between lfegro soldiers anc1 white alUtary 
pollee. one lIP killed anel tour others WOWldad. 
Jlarlanna, Florlda--lynchlng ot a legro boy. 
Los Angeles--riot; MexiCans, lagro .. , and whites 
lfevark, lew Jerscy--gang warfare between lagro and vh! ta youths; one 
lfegro kUled. 
11 Paso, Texas-cluh between vhlte and If.o soldiers. one .egro killed 
anc:l one vhf t.e injured. 
Fort Custer, Michigan-five lagro soldiers tried to sdze aru to go to 
the aid of lagro .. in Detroit} arrested. 
ColUna, Mlsslsslppl--ten lagroes atTested; one clubbed, one shot when 
legro baseball teu. stopped tor speeding by white poUceaan. 
22 
.!!lli!.,p. 14. 
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c-.trevJ~le, lUssisslppi-cluh betveea legro soldiers and white t.owna-
MIl) one soldier kliled. 
2) 
PhUadelphia--four legroes beatea by a 11Gb of vh1te boys. 
Insecurity and tmrest vere felt. throughout the naUon. In a letter to 
Presldeat Roosevelt, Attomq-G.era.t Francis Biddle expre.sed Ws thought 
when he vrote. ItI believe that the riot. In Detroit do not represent an iso-
lated case but ere typical of what. aa:y occur In other cltle. throughout the 
country. The situation In Los Angel.s Is extr_17 tense} I _ concerned wtth 
2Il 
the racial unrest In Washington, D.C., Qlicago, IIUnois and elsewhere." 
Chicago felt the heat of the fl .. es of racial hatred that flared In 
Detroit.. The brush here was dangerously dry alao, and the sourcea of friction 
were aan.:y. .Jifaft1 of the conditions that cauaed Detroit'. dot vere present in 
Chi cago. What vas .,re, to recogn!... the danger sl gnals the va.r:y needed on1:y 
to look back to 1919 when Chi cago 1 belt had been tom apart by the a8118 blttao 
strite. 
In 1943, .. In 1919, Chi cage's populatloa was swollen vi th 
war workers .. vast mabel'S of thea legroes troa the South. In 
1943 unlike 1919, there were strong coatm.ity organizations 
cbletly to restrict. 'egroes to ghetto-Uke eras by use of reo. 
strlctlve covenants. As aore and _re Negroes were crowded be-
hind these bard lines of segregatlon _11 eruptions boUed up 
here and there. Houses and apartuftts vere being bought and 
occupied by Negroes just over the bounds of segregated districts, 
and there were boelngs, tires and attacks on the faallles as 
they aoved over thea. Colored aen. and VOJHl'l were being aaployecl 
23 
Thoaas Sancton, lIThe Race RIots," !!!! !!'! Republlc, CDC (July" 1943), 
10 - 11. 
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Lee and Huaphrq, p. 61. 
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~BA_R'< 
for the first tlae in the plants em the west and aortbwe.t stdes 
of Chicago and they vere crowding into already over-crowded 
streetcars and buae. to get to work. As the legro populatloa 
grew the areas of conflict grew-on the beaches, In the parks, in 
the schools, In places of public acco.aodatlon, and In the taverns. 
The civic organization took the lead In calling an Eaergenq 
Citizens' Conference In the City Hall in July of 1943. They de-
cided to re~d to the late Jlayor Edward J. Kelly that he es-
tablish an official City Cotudtte. on Race Relations .. de up of 
outstanding citizens of Chicago, and give It a budget of city 
tunds. 
They found the Mayor sharply aware of the prahl_ and pre-
parecl to do s-.thIng about it .• Within a we. he had appointed 
a co.lttee of ten respected leaders of dlffereat racial back-
grounds fl"OJll labor, busl .... , ad the professions. Oft July 23, 
1943, he called thea to their .fIrst .eeting, vbere the late 
Idvln R. labree, President of the Julius Rosenwald Fund, ~$ 
aa.ed Chairman of the~r's eo..lttee on Race Relations." 
Aaong the proalnent Chicago citizens attending the first aeeting on 
July 28, 1943, vere, 
Dr. !dw'ln R. Sabree, President, Julia Rosenwald Fund 
1Ir. Morton 8oMIsh, Ex ecutfve Vice-President, Untted states SavlJlgs & 
J.o&l'l League 
1Ir. Anton Johanssen, VIce.Presldent, Chicago Federation of Labor 
Dr. Charles S. Johnson, Co-Direct6r tor Race Relations, Julius Rosenwald 
Fund 
Hr. JUles S. Kftovlson, President, Peabody Coal CoIapany' 
Dr. Julian H. LewiS, Associate Professor of Pathology, University of 
Chicago 
)Irs. Ruth Moore Salth, CoaImlty Secretary, South Parkway Center, YWCA 
Mr. Robert Taylor, Chalraan, Chicago HOUSing Authority 
1Ir. Willard S. Townse:n.ct, Intcrnat!~na1 !'resident, United Transport 
Service Employees of Aaerlca<cv 
2$ Ch.1cago Coalss1on on BurIan Relations, !!!! People ~ Chicago, p. 3. 
26 
Minutes of the First Keetlng of the Mayor's Coa.1ttee on Race Relatio 
July 28, 1943. 
3S 
The first. aeetlng becaae an outstanding event In the history of luun 1'8-
27 latiou. At this aeetlng the areas of study agreed upon as neec:Ung I_cdl· 
ate attentlon verer 
1. The field of housing, 
2. The industrial picture, 
3. Coaaunlty relationship, Including I'UIIOrs, 
28 4. Probleu ot 1.., observance including police handling of citizens. 
The uabers ot the coaaittee were well aware of the part each ot these 
areas had played. tn the race riot In Detroit the previOUS .. nth. They were 
allo aware that the s.e conditions that precipitated the riot In Detroit were 
present 1ft Chicago. Deteralned to avoid all sucb racial conflict. the eo.-
alttee uabers realind that. thetr work would. be cUfflcult, but. that. l_ed.late 
work JIUIt be accoapUsh.ed tn order to usure ChIcago a aod.le. ot peace. 
Hence these .. era who volunteere4 their services act each week tor the tlrst 
, 
aontbs and. thereafter at least Oftce a Math. 
At the third .. etiag Oft August 18, 1943, Irs. Rheua Pearce vas chos .. as 
a teaporary paid. Executive Director to take charge ot the oftlce t.hat would be 
set. up. When lIr. Robert C. Veaver becaae Executive Director on January S,.19I.a4, 
lira. Pearce becaae Co-Dlrector. With the addition of a secrct.1II'7 the statt 
was eoaptete. Mr. Veaver served. as Executive Director untU January, 1945, 
27Chlcago was the tlrst city t.o set up as a City Councll Departaent a 
Coalsslon on Htaan RelatiOns, by 19,1 torty Aaerlcan citl.s had followed 
Chicago's lead. 
28 Minutes ot the PI rat Heeting ot the Mayor' s Coat tt.e on Race Relat1 OM 
July 23, 1943. 
vben he vas l':tcceedad. by Mr. 1.'hoJIas Wright. During the six and oae-half years 
that he served in this polltlon, the Coaralttee grew' In lin and laportance. 
After Mr. Wright's death In June of 19$2, the CoatsIlon speat aonths leeklng 
a director capable of taking over the direction of the statt. Finally, In 
March ot 19$3, Mr. Franci. V. McPe. vas appointed and bas continued In t.hat 
position up to the writing of this paper. 
The naae proposed. by Jlayor Kelly, tithe ~ts Coatttee on Race Re-
lations,· vas agreed upon by the eo.ttt •• aaabers during the fourth •• cting 
on August 2,$, 1943. The name vas cbanged to the JIa10r t s Coatssion on Rae. 
Re1atlou In January, 1946. On DeceDer 12, 1947, the City Couacu passed 
unanJaous1y the ordilUlllce estahUsh!ng the Coal.slon on Htaaa Relations as an 
29 
Integral part ot the Municipal GovemaeAt. of the City of ChIcago. 
During the early aonths, expenses were •• t froa the JIayor' I Eurgency 
Fund. In January, 1944, the City CouncU took the work of the Coaittee lato 
the work of the regular city budget, with 811 appropriation ot $2$,000 tor the 
year 191&4. Each year, since 1944, the a.cattve Director aust sw.lt a budget 
30 
to the Courtct 1 tor t ts approval. 
In the initial stage of the eo.J.tt •• 's existence, It becaae apparent 
that t.he tomatlon of nb-co.ltt.s vas a necessit.y In order to carry on the 
work of the co.alssion aore effectlv.ly. In thls way the aeabers of the eoa-
al tt.. could concentrate on a spec! fl c arca tor whl ch they vere prepared. Th. 
29 Se. AppeI'ldlx II for the text of the ordinance otabUshing the 
Coal.lion. 
3Q The budget approved by the City Council tor the year 19S, was $88,$00, 
shoviag the increased activity and expenses ot the Coalsslon. 
31 
.fIrst sub-c~lttees to be forad were the "Industrial" and the ·Popular Edu-
cation" co.lttees, chaired by' Hr. Jaaes S. Knovlson and Mr. Morton Bod.flsh, 
respectlve1,.. They rtvere to surroUlld theaselves with a costttee o.f twelve or 
more tnterested In these particular areas". and by co-ordinatlng with tha s 
and COJIIllttea proper, to study the area, aake reeoaendatlons and where J)QSS 
.31 lIOrk out better hu.an relatlou. 
The aet.hod used by JIIr. Knowlsoll to obtain aabers for his coaaf ttea was 
repeated frequently by the various departa_ts In their organlaat.ional days. 
The prasldents and persomel officers of Idnet.een coapani es, krlowA to have 
satisfactory apart_ca In hiring Wegro _pl0)'8_, were asked to atteftCl a 
luncheon. Eighteen attended. the luncheon where they wera lnfotaed of the 
social unrest. of Chicago, the disturbing cenditlons that helped to create the 
unrest, 8l'ld particularly the responsibility of industry in taking the lead In 
working .for better !wan relationa. Mr. InolIlson thea outlined his ideas of a 
sub-cou!ttee on Industry and Invited those present to becoae members of said 
coaa1ttee. Four agreed tG selVa and, In tum, gathered others around thea un-
til the desired twelve bad been attalned.)2 
In June, 1945, six coaltt ... vere set Up, £aplo)'Mt'lt, Law and Order, 
33 Housing .. Recreation, Health and Welfare, and Education. By tha and of 19$4, 
3t,.lnutes of the Fourth Meatlng of the Mayor's Coalttaa on Race RalatJ 
August 2S, 1943. 
3~lrwt.. of the Blghth .etlng of the JIIayor' 8 Coaa1 ttea on Race Ralatlo 
October 20, 1943. 
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)8 
the CoalsslO1l had the follovlng eight coaa!ttees working under It, eo.unlty 
OrgantaUon, Education, !aployaent, Health and Welfare, Housing, Law and 
Order, Public Re1atlona, Recreation. 
The chaiNeft and aeabers ot the c~lttee. of the Couission 
are appointed as Individuals and representative people having or-
ganiuttonal COftIl8ctions with the City Departaent involved or 
civiC organizations. There a!'e lOIle 3SO penons who have been en-
listed in actively serving on these coalttees. They are broadly 
and speclflca.117 repl'esentatlve of the _tire city. 
The coal ttees have the following functions. 1) rece!ve Intor-
_tlon as to the polletes 8ftd activities ot the eo.Isslon on u.an 
Relatlona and statf, 2) crlticl_ thue pollct .. and actlvlUes and 
ake recoa.endatlons, 3) participate in the decision as to staff 
work and foraulate ftev polley for the approval of the CoIIIIi.sion, 
4) through sub-coJIa!ttees aftd OIl Individual assignunts, work: tU-
rectty with staft _.bers on specific projects In th_Ir field, and 
.5) serve as direct contact with civic organl_tloAS.~ 
Statf • .abers In charge of a Departaent related to those Coaltt ... "guide 
and arc guided by thea. If The statf, as of July, 19,55, Included the following I 
Francis V. McPeek, Bxecut.lve Director 
p. 3. 
Frederick C. Pollard, Jr., AdlalnlstraUve Assistant 
Ileanor T. Dungan, Director of !ducatlon 
David J. Mclamara, Director ot Civil Rights Services 
Edaund Brooks, Assistant-Director ot Civil Rights Services 
Fred Chusld, Dfrect.or of !apl~ Services 
!leanor Wright, DIrector 01 Public: Intonation 
Douglas R. Turner, Director of CoIIauntty Services 
14 
Ollca.go Co.lsslon on ·1hIIan Relations, Ionthl.:r R!p!£ts, January, 1953, 
Val tel" J: Ducey, Assistant-Director of CoIInlunlty Services 
Rachel R. Ridley, Assistant-Director of eo.unlty Services 
Best des Mrs. Con. B. Glover, the offt ce aanager, there are three pa'sons en-
gaged in the stenographJc work ot the o.-t.slon. 
The goal of the Mayorts eo..tttee on Race Relations Is justice 
and. equality of opportuntty and treataent for the people ot Chicago 
regardless ot race, creed. or color. 
the Coaaltte. recognizes responsibility tor auell aore than the 
apr_sloll ot an Ideal. We regard our unique .function as working 
with cit, officials and civic groups to bring practical laprove-
aertts in basic conditions that will represent d.elinlte .tepa toward 
our goal. 
The aJor coacem ot the Coaalttee II the large legro popu-
latloa and the iaprov_an.t of Iegro-wblte relations. But we shall 
toster laprov_en.tl In the concll tiona and Inter-relations ot all 
peoplel, realldag that. no racial or reUgious group Is .ate where 
a pat.tern ot dlscr!alnatton exIst.s. 
Specltlcally, we recogat. swan. major fields as calUng lor 
definite planning and action. 
I. 1 ... 10r1l We shall exert "'.1"1 ettort to reUeve tensIons and 
avoid diSturbances and. we shall do everything we can to proaote 
acttve co-oparatJon of all raca and groups In building a strong, 
unit.cd, and prosperous clty. 
II. Law and Order: The eo..lttee is working with the ~r, the 
eo.1ssloiiir O"l POllc4I, and the ofllcials of the PaI'k District on 
prograu tor iapartial service by the pollee In preserving law and. 
order and proIIoUng Inter cooperat.ion. These plans have alread1 
attracted the attent.lon ot the poll oe departaents ot lew York cd 
Washington, D.C., who have asked. tor help In developing sf.ilar 
e.ttorts. Uz. E!pl~ent.' The eo-ttt .... under the leadership ot Jaaes S. 
Inowlsoft . a sub-co-.lttee ot leading Industrialist., is 1IObl-
Uzll'lg the successfu1 expert..- 01 large .-ployers ot legroes 
and other ainorlty groups with a vi ... to holding the present 
econo.1c gains and losterlng u.. training and upgrading ot all 
workers regardless ot race, creed and color. 
tJader the guidance of the labor leaders on the eo.tttee, 
VUlard S. Towuend 01 the C.I.O. and AntOil Johanssen. of the 
A.F. of L., we are working staUarly for the 1\t11 integration ot 
legroes In all phases or orgwsed labor. 
IV. HoUS!I' Chicago has already taken notable steps In public 
housing. e Coaalttee is studying the whole tleld ot housing 
and living space with a view to detinite reCOBerldat.lons leading 
to action. The eo.atttee will give all Interested groups a chaAce 
to be h..-rd In conterence and In public hearings. In spite ot 
alleged dU'ferences and difficulties, drastic action Is clearly 
necessary to aake living conditions for the colored tenth of our 
population worthy of this great. city. 
V. Schools, Welfare, Health and Recreation, The eoaattte. vUl 
work COSltlauously to Il1])1'Ove trie.e liiilc services for all citizens. 
VI. l!Ar ReSE21U11blUtf& Ve recognize that any alAority group 
aust .ee its responsUil Itla, as veil as clala its dghts. The 
Coalt.tee vill cooperat.e vlth caaaunity agencies In helping newly 
arrived colored .1 grants , who in their haae clt,le. bave been de-
nied the exercise at responsibility, to learn and practice all the 
duties o£ good citizens. 
VII. Po:lar Educatlon. The Coalttee recognlas that dherlal ... 
nation tensIons are 8)'1lptoaa of fundaental at.t1tuc1u. 
Through talks, newspapers, radio and fllVery channel of co..unl-
catton, the eo-Jttee will foster the creation of understanding 
not only ot the "US ot prejudice and discriatnation but ot the 
posttlve benefits to the city as a ~le ot hearty cooperation 
aaong all the people. 
The Jlayor' s Coaa1 tte. does aot take the place of any ot the 
exl.ting civic agencies. Racial haraony is the toughest prabl. 
AIIedean deaocracy has to vreatle with. Even a Uttle i.prove-
.ent will require the ~t brains and fullest resources ve can 
-.aster froa all groups. The ContllluatiOR and enlarg_ent of the 
constructive work of existing social agencies vill be the bat 
guaraatee of sae success by the Ollcago Mayor's Coaalttee on Race 
Relat ions. 35 
After five aontha of work, the chalraan at the Coaatttee set torth its 
accoapUs1'a.enta : 
In addition to direct work with city departaents and civic 
leaders, the c-ttte. has lerved as a clearing house tor hundreds 
of questi ons and coaplaintl and has a coordinating torce tor the 
work o£ social agencies. A -..bel" of instances of critical 
t.ension has called tor _ergency action by the Executive Office. 
Exaaples are those for the protection ot the legro tallies and 
'egro property In marginal neighborhoods. In several oases of 
threatened violence, the Coa.lttee called 011 police captains, 
conferred with leaden of local groups, and ralUed both public 
and private ag_cies to prevent violence and. prot.ect civU rights • 
.As a start on a progr_ of clty-wlde educatlon, the !.cuUve 
3$ 
Edwin R. Embree, Letter !2 Mazor Kelll, loveaber 10, 1943. 
Olfice helped brffjg together !nterracial choruses tor Chrlst.-s 
radio broadcasts.JO 
Shortly before his death In June of 19,2, Thoaas Wright, looking back 
oyer the work ot the eo.isslon, sav Its task as s!a!lar to that of the Health 
Departaent. "'lbe City Health quarantines dangerous and CODUnlcable diseases. 
These Coaissions on Human Relations seek to quarantine the most explosive 
Huaan Relations el_tnts and situations so that they vill not and canMt In-
fect the rest of the ctty. Or again, Health Departments carry on a progr_ ot 
vacctnaUons In the introduction ot anti-bodies into the blood streu. to de-
velop lMunlty. So the ComaIssfons on HUIIIIn Relations develop educational 
anti-bodies, throwing tha Into the blood stream ot the =-unIty through the 
schools, churches, etc., ,eeking to develop launlty to the genas ot preju-
diced behavior.")7 
One ot the first educational projects ot the Coalssion vas a series ot 
tour ... ting, In the Council Chambers during February, 1944. Adllinistration 
heads ot city servic •• , Council at:IIbera, business aen, representatives of 
civic agencies and the public attended the conterences. lIThe prlaarypurpose 
of the Conterence vas to lay the basis for city planning In race relations. 
The .. etlng. afforded city officlals the opportunity to explain their prograu 
36 
Edliin R. Eabree, Inforaal Rnrt ot the lfa!ir1s Coaaittee on Race 
Relations tor the Five JiOnt.hS !Inceis !Rpc)1iitien In JUIl, !2!il:-Jamaary 10, I'LL, p.')-:- - - - - , 
37 Walt.er V. Schaeier quoting 1'hoIIu H. Wright In Tribute to Thomas H. 
Wright. - -
r 
at the lau ~11l. that tbe1 gave lnterated citizens a chance to point. out the 
38 4etlcicncla and impllcationa fn the current situatlon.-
The "Chicago Conference on Home Pront Unity," held 4urlng lay and June of 
1945, was the lec0n4 confereru:e to he held by' the coalsslon. "It vas the 
fIrst selt-survey of huMn relatloAS J)l'Obleu ever conducted In an Aaeric:an 
city. Based on the survey, reCODflDdatiou vere _de for clty-vlde actfOA In 
39 hoUSing, education, law &ad order, health ad welfare, and recreatloa." 
During the first s.ssion, Dr. Lout. Wirth of the l1D1verslt.y of Chicago voiced 
a crltlc1a held by aany of the progressive groups of the ctty. He "confined 
btl rc.u.J.'b to the d.o-AoWng record. of the coalttee, retteratiag t.he __ 
Instances of racial claw, dllcrll1tnatlOA and what have you, at.tacb OIl 
legroe. wbo acw .. tnto areas outsld. \he ghetto. • •• Dr. Wirth pointed. out 
that the tw vas late and the JIqor'I eo.itt .. had better develop SOlIe defl-
40 
alta progra of actioa .4 case coat ..... ca and C<Ialtt.e aeetiags." 
levertbela. the vork ot the eo-t.sioa. continued to grow and vas m.t in 
Day quarters with Ilew respect. In 1943 the Executive Director requested the 
pollee, the public and private agencies and. any citizens to report an:r cases 
of conflict III htaan relations. B7 19~, Ws was QO longer necessary because 
the work ot the eo.tsslon vas better lmowa and. a schedule of c:oa.wUcatlon 
)8 
Report of the Mayor's eo.ltt •• on Race Relations, Race Relatlou In 
Qli!!Qo, p. 20. - -
39 
Dlicago eo.!ssfon on Huu.n Relations, !!!! People ~ ChtcaA2" p. 4. 
40"Dl". Wirth Flays lIfayor's Coaltte.," The Crusader, Ollcago, June 9, 1945. 
L 
had been successfully worked. out vith the various civic, soctal and. reUglous 
boctles. 
In spite ot Dr. Wirth's re~tlon to -cease conferences and co.ltte 
.. etings" the Coatit .. felt the Deed. tor _reJ and therefore a third COJilfl"""-IrI'e._l'd_ 
on ..... Relatlou la Ollcago· vas held. fl'Oll .OY.-be%' 11, 1948 uatll .-...ryJJ 
1949. Durlftg the six sessions the recoaundatiou aade at the 1945 conterellce 
_tched vi th the CUl'i'ent Imrefttor.r of the acbiw-..ts ot the Intervening tJnI 
7ear& and fta' goals vere set. Thls COAf'erence vas repeated In 1952. 
The ec-lsslon OIl ... RelaUoas senda out each aoath a coaprehenslv. re 
port of the work of the eo.la.loa and tts co.lt.te .. to Its cc.alttee ambers 
aM various agencies throughout the ctty. Thu. reports began III 1944 and. vltI 
the exceptloa ot a gap trca March to Dec""" of IS'S! they have coatlnueel to 
the present ti... The c.atsslon has pubUshed. and ctlstrlbuteel the reports of 
the conferences held by the Coaalssion and coptes of civU rights handbooks. 
In .pite of the work that bas been accoapUshed and the tH88ftdous out-pu 
ot energy and tiae, aany ot the cf tl zens of the cl ty ot ad cago do not know 
that a HUDft Relations Co.hstoa cxl.ts, nor what Its functions are. As a 
torelgn visitor put it atter visltiag the Coatsston offices, IIJIor. ctlsturblng 
i. the h1adrwl, h1aIUatlng ~-to-dq ctlscrtalnatlon that stUl goes Oft, and 
IIOre btport-ant, too, Is the courageous unassualng work that continue. ___ ~ 
In 1m eftort to change thea. social preJudtcea. It nweS" get. the pubUclty 
that the aore sensational happen.1ngs Inevitably draw upon theue1v .... 41 
41 JIorgan Thoapson, "How Chi cago Is TackUng the Color Probl.,· Glue-
Ji'orward., Glasgow, Scotlatld, nec"'er 23, 19,1. 
The staff U1lbera are on call twenty-tour hours a day, seven dqs a veek. 
Keeping in constant coaunlcatlon vith tension areas, constantly in contact 
vith individuals and BQ_cles that can do aore to aid better h1aan relations, 
always ext.endJng the am. ot equality, justice and understanding tor .embers 
of all groups, taka all the skill and In.gem.d ty I all the patl ace and courage 
ot people ded1cated to their f.ll~en. In the choice ot an executive di-
rector and staff m8lllbers, the cl ty ot Oli cago has been very tortunate to have 
the exceptlonally well qual!tled persons that make the Coaat.lsslon what it ls. 
Together vi th the under-pal d, over-worked staft are the many volunteers who 
tora the COIIIlittees, and who bring years ot CJCpet'lence In their respective 
ftelds and without whoa auch ot the good work ot the Coatssion vould he la-
po.slble. This then, Is the Chicago COIIIIlssion on an.n Relations-unique in 
its fouruUng, unique In Its operation and united with all men wbo seek that 
peace proal sed to all JIt:ft ot good. will. 
afAPX'ER IV 
FORRATIOI, PURPOSE AID V~ OF mE DEPARTK!lII' CI 
CIVIL RIGHTS Ilf THI CCJIf1IIISSlOl 
itA right. 1n what Is called the object! .. sensl, Is soaeWng that. aan can 
call hi. ova, It is soaathlng that. belong. to hfa. To take It troa hill would 
1 
be a strlct. lftjusttce." The definition of natural right. would be all t.ho .. 
2 
rI ghts vhlch arc ours "by the very :tact. that we are huaaa being •• " EvIl'7 un 
hu rights that. no huaan law caa tak,~. Hence t.he const.ltutlon and the 
laws of .t.at.. lIlUSt. be .0 const.ructed. as t.o safeguard the Individual righta ot 
huun belng ...... tIQocl-glven right. vh!ck ... civil powers aut. not invade.·) 
Finally clv!l right.. have been detlA14 as -an abbrcviat.ion tor a whole coaplex 
ot re1at.louh1p. 8JIlOftS lftdlvlclual.. and -.ong groups •• 4 Bade then to civil 
rights is the correct. evaluation and acceptance of the natural or huaan rights 
of aan. 
t,..ther Aegldlua Doolan, O.P., ONer and Law (Vestalnlster, 1far71aftd, 
19S4), p. 73. ' --
2Ih1de , p. 85. 
JIb1d., p. 87. 
~ Report of the President.s eo..lttee on Ctvll Rights, To Secure The.e 
Rights (._ York, 1947), p. 13. -
In Aur1~ls past auch tlae, thought and energy have beert taken up with 
th! s task of defining and defending civil rl ghts, extending troll the Bill of 
Rights to the latest civil code. All levels of govemaent, federal, state, and 
5 
aunlclpal, have been concemed with this vital area ot elvU Uberty. ~ 
April 9, 1866, the United Stat.s Congress pused an act eoneemlng the issue of 
property rights of citizens. "All citizens of the Uhlted States shall have the 
s.e right, In every State and Territory, as is -Joyed. by white citizens there-
01 to inherit, purchase, lease, sell, hold, and convey real and personal proper-
6 
t)"." Bqua1 rights UIlder the l_ .. e guaranteed by the Act 01 IIay 31, 1810. 
"All persons vit.hln the jurls41ct.loa of the UnIted. states shall have the .... 
right In every State anc:t Territory to uk. and eratorce contracts, to sue, be 
part!es, give evldenCl, and to the Nl and equal benefit of all laws and for 
the security of persons and property as Is enjoyed. by whfte Citizens, and shall 
be subject to right puntslaents, tinea, penalties, taxes, licenses, and _., __ 
7 
of every kind, and to no other." To a.nr. that an lnJur.y be rec.peMed, the 
Act of April 20, 1871, provided for clvU action tor cteprlvatlon at clvtl rights 
-avery person who, under color ot any statute, ordinance, regulation, custoa, 
01' usage, 01 any Stat. or Territory, subjects, or causes to be subjected, aft)' 
~ Appendix III contains those sectt au of the statutory laws of the State 
of IIUnols and ordinances of the City ot Chicago which vere enacted by the 
legislature and the City Counell to protect the civil rights of all persons 
:vI thln the stat •• 
6 
Paull Murray, states' Laws on. Race lAd Color (10 city given, 19S1), 
p. S.s4. ----
7Ihid• 
-
k7 
cUInn. of the United State. or other person within the jurisdiction thereot to 
the deprivation of any rlghts, privileges, or immunIties secured by the Consti-
tution ancl laws, shall be liable to the party Injured In any action which law 
8 
suit In 8ClUity or other proper pro0ee4lng tor redress. 1t 
(8 the buls of such statutes the Colals.loa on Huaan Relations va 
founded and 1ft partl euler Its Dcpartacnt ot C!vll Rights. Of the four areas 
for concentration ot effort agreed upon by the tlrst aabers ot the Rayor's 
Cosadttee Oft Race Relations, the at. of law obsernnce aru! pollee handling ot 
ci tl Mn8 s .... d to be ot outstanding IllJ)Ol't.ance to the aeabers of the Coal ttae. 
It proved to be Oft. of the aost ·sensltlve· areas ot the cIty as well. The 
Coaaltte., ltselt, with absolutely flO enforcing power and no definite budget 
vas expected to extend the a.ra ot the law .torceaent agancla to tho.e areas 
ot confUct that resulted prlaarUy troll reUglous, racial and etlmlc dift ..... 
aces. Already as early as July 28, 1943, the Coat ttee set up the IUb-coa-
atttee on Law lft1'orceaent. In a report. tor the year 1944, the Executive DI-
rector, Robert. c. Weaver, .tressed the need tor such work when he plaeed W. 
picture before the people ot ChIcago. WW'hera the eo-ttt .. vas estabUshed, 
there had been several Incidents Involving racial and nationaUt;y groups In 
Ollcago. lagro t8lU1lftts who had aovecl lnto IUIW areas had been. lnttaldat.ed, and 
the property in which tbq resided had __ daaged. Jevllh high school 
student. had. been attac:ked by other tna-age groUpS, Jlcx!cau had been lntla!-
dated and attacked. In all these lnst.ancea, tho.e v!ctl.t ....... -and the ~ 
S 
Ibid. 
-
of which they were a part-f8.1t that the police had not been dlltgent or alert 
9 in offering the _lei ... <legree of protection.. Tbis could have been enlarged 
aa4 aulttplied If the tru. picture of Ute In Chicago were to be accurately 
presented. The sub-co.1tt .. Oft Law and Or4er, later to beCOlle known as the 
Depart.aeftt of ClvU Rights, bad two broad functions according to Ir. Maynard 
10 Wishner, foraer head of the department. 
1. Law anc.t order I 
The departaent through various channels and seans of coaunlcatlon ha4 
to becou lntoraed about any acta of violence aaainst persons or property in 
the city of Ollcago Oft acCOUftt of race, reU~lous or national background. In 
addition the departaent acted as a UaisOft with an:r public batty cbargeable with 
uintalnll\8 peace, such as city pollee, park poUce an4 courts. The departMnt 
acted as a Iact.-tbtdlng cc.altt.e not ollly in cue. ot vtoleace that bad ~ 
oecurrecl, but also att_pied to .. tlclpate any violence that sight occur In the 
future. In order to do Ws latter, a "Ughthouse 8)'Iteaft was Inaugurated. It 
coaslsted of elYle aln4e4 people In the various ca.ualt.les who voulc1 keep the 
departaent lntot'lled about II\yt.h1DCJ that. might __ potenttal violence tor th8 
city. The departaent laedlately acted on the Intofllatlon 1ft 0l"C1er to prevent 
any such acts, always Wl"klng, however, wlWn the tr.work ot the right ot 
the penon to exercise all his rights under the ConstltutlOft. 
9. JIayorfs CoIIIaltt..e on Race Relations, !!!! Relations !!! OliS!A2 (Ollcago, 
19lab), p. S. 
10 1Ir. Wishner was a statf seaher' of the Coalsslon troa october, 1947, to 
March, 1953. Ft'CB August, 1952, until -.reb, 1953, he acted as Executive 
Director of the Caalssfon. 
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2. Efttorceaent of cIvil rights. 
The other _jor function of the 4epartaeat v .. concerned with ea.torce-
11 
aent and protection of civil rights guaranteecl by the lav. 
1Ir. Fritz Pollard, successor to 1Ir. Wishner as head of the Departaent of 
Civil Rights, envisIoned the role of the Departaent as that of ulntalnlng 
peace and pnaotlng the general weltare in huIun relations probleu handled by 
the Ca8alssfon for the city. Its duties were. 
1. to uaure all persons, regardless of racial, reUglous or ethnic back-
ground, equal protection under the law, 
2. to usure equal treataent Uftder the law for all people) 
3. to bring about a better Uftderstaadlng between groups, 
4. to use the educatlcma1 process In an effort to bring about a bett .. 
12 
understanding aaong all people. 
A atter ot grave laportance vas the relatlouhlp ot the Coalsslon, and 
In particular the ca.ltt.e OIl Law met Order, to the Pollee Departaents. In 
the Monthly J!m!:t:s ot June, 1946, the Departaent of Civil Rights r8glatet'ed a 
CIO.1IIpla1nt that IncSdents of violence vere not reported to th-. by the Pollee 
Depanaent as agreed UpoIl In the put, or vere reported only a1\er a lapse ot 
several aonths. In each of the publl~d reports ot the eo.lIslon on Hvaan 
Relatlona, cognJlal'lCC had been taken ot the Iaportance ot a sound wrking re-
lationship vlth the pollce. Definite reco.endaUoftl were JUde to the Mayor 
1~!' laproved police training, patrolUng and per80ranel selection by each ot the 
llInterview wIth kr. JIayAard. Wlshaer, January 23, 19>6. 
12 
Iatervfev wIth 1Ir. 'rlts Pollard, Januar,y 17, 19S6. 
tour elty-wlde conferences Oft hwaan relations held .t'roa 1944 to 19.$2.13 
Regarding the area of law and order the tirst three of five recoaen-
dations _de by the first conference vere, 
. "1. lIalargeaent of poliee force 
"2. Opening ot pollee forces to qualified persons without dllcrillinatioa, 
asslgnaent of pollee officers without •• gregatlon. 
"). Tn1ning ot poll. In interracial and Intergroup relations, probl_, 
sources 8ftd. at'ea8 ot tension, and tn ClvU Rights laws as they apply to all 
pUblie serwloe •• ,,14 
The second conference held Oft October 30 and loveDer 6, 194.$, wet into 
greater detail concerning the probl_ and reC08lendatloR8. 
It had. long been recognlae4 that In proportion to Its popu-
lation and geographloal ar_, adCllfPhas not hac! a suftlcient 
nuaber ot polle ... to alford adequate pollee protection and law 
entorceaent. • • • 
This Insuttlclency ot pollee personnel I. brought shar"ply to 
the tore v~ 1 t 1. aoted that • couldet'able NIIber of the II88lMrI 
ot the poUee torce are holding responsible adIIlni.t.n.tlve posts. 
''It all tfus a nuaber of ofticers are on lAYe (vacation and stck); 
and In adUtlOR, a large nueer ot oftlcer. have not yet retUl'ft8d 
troa alUtvy flerv'ice. As a rault there are approxl_taly only 
one thousand .. on active pollee duty tn My given eight hours ot 
the clay. 
The population of certain pollee district. has greatly tft-
cr .... ed but the maher of pollee in such districts has !lOt. been 
changed. 
As of May 21, 194.$, the City Pollee Departaent had a total ot 
222 'egrees on the poUee force. In this group, there ls one act-
ing captain, one Ueutenaat, and ten sergeants. Out of the total 
ot 222, 110 are on a t..".nry buis. 
At the present tl .. there are no 'egro poUceaen eapl0ye4 by 
the Chicago Park District. 
13Chapter VII of this papa" w111 detail In gr_tcr length this r.lation-
ship of the departaent to the pollee. 
~ H. Wright, 8A Duabarton oaks tor Chlcago," Ko •• Front Unit:!n 
aa!cag~ (Chicago, 194$), p. 43. --
Re~en4atlons 
. 
1. That both the Chicago Park District and the City Depariaent 
elpaftd its poUce torce to provide adequate poUce service 
tor Chicago's citizens. 
2. That additional. representatives ot almrlty groups, particu-
larly the legro group, be added to both the City and Chicago 
Park District police torces. 
3. That notices ot Civil Service aaainatloas be advertised. In 
all prinCipal JMtropoUtaA MVSpapera. 
4. That representattve organizations and individuals take upon 
th .. e1ves the rupoaalblUty ot urging qualified individuals 
to take the Civil Service .... inations tor the police. 
S. Tha~ the pollce dlstrlcting be studied to the cnc1 that ade-
quat.e police torces are uJntained according to the light of 
the problems Involved In this Increase of population. 
To a great extent legro pollc __ have been assi9l'led to ar .... oc-
CUpied predoafnantl:y by Xegroes. 
RaCOllJlt.Cl4atl oas 
1. That lagro Pollc_en and also representatives of the other 
atnorltles be assigned to all areas ot the city without re-
gard to the race or naUonaUty of the population In theee 
areas, since vholesOllle rupect tor these poUccaen can better 
be achl eYed. by thl s procedure. 
2. naat representatives of alnorlty groups be asSigned to all 
branches of tha service In both poUce departaents. 
Police Training Rec:oaandations 
1. That a training course provld!ng Information ragardfng civll 
rights and. atnorlty group probleu be instituted as a phasa 
of tha regular In-service training of all poUcacn In both 
the Olicago Park Diatrict and the City. this course should 
be designed. for the follovlng purposes, 
a. To acquaint all .cabers of the poU ce foree wi th the tacts 
concerning racial and nat.lou1lty groups .. with particular 
eapbasis upon t.he .lailartties and differences. 
b. To aplaln the large part social and economic cond.1t.ions 
pl8¥ in deterralning the behavior of individuals regardless 
of race, religion, or national origin. 
c. To point out. soae of the illportant contributions which 
ae'JIbers of alnorl ty grOUpS have made to AIIerl can llfe and 
culture. 
d. To provide a buls for the eUatnatlon during the period 
ot probationu"Y service ot tho •• recruit.s whosa attitudes 
with respect to alnorltles are such as to render th_ In-
capable of lair BAd iapartlal law entorceaent. 
SI 
S2 
e. To provide a bul. for the eUmination of regular .embers 
o£ the Pol! ce torce and the Park Boa.rd whose act! ana In 
or ott dut.y, show that. t.hey cannot Mflll t.helr function. 
daaocrat.f cally. 1.5 
By the third conference, It was noted that "egroes for the first ti.e 
16 directed traffic In the loop area. 1f An In-setvlce training progr_ in m... 
17 
relations was instituted by the Park District. Pollee In 1946. It was not un-
tU March, 19$0, that the first prograa tor the City Pollee actually went Into 
18 
operation. In 19S2 the fourth omferen.ce again called for better pollee 
training In h\aan relations and recoaaended that. 
-I. The FoUce Deparlaent cont.lnue and expand it. huan relattons traln-
Inl prograa on a year-rouad basis and t.hat the City Council provide 
1'uftds necessary to coatlaue the Juftlor College pl'Ograa through sua-
.. r prograas. 
"2. Periodic relruher course. be Slv- with eaphasls Oft whateva' aspecta 
. ' 
ot hu8an relations probl. expcrUnce aay show to be desirable. 
"3. The Park Di.trict and City Pollce torce. explore the possibility of 
19 
eventual. standardization of huaaa relations tralalng.1f 
T 
1~8pOrt of eo..tsston on Law and Order, H\II8l\ Relations !!! 01108;0 
(Chicago, 1945), p. 2S. 
16nr• Hoaer Jack, tlGalns In H\aan Relatlons in the Field of Law and oro.-, 
Huun Relations !! Ollgyo !2!12 (Chfcago, 1949), p. 61. 
17aucago Coaisslon on B __ Relations, .!!l! People !! 0110aE, p. 13. 
la.onthly Report., llarch, 19S0, p. 6. 
19Proceedlng. of Cllcago Conference on Civic Valt)', "Recoaundatlon. In 
Law and Order and Civil Rights,· Fourth Qdca9,2 Conferme. on Civic Unity (Cblcago, 19S2), p. 46. ' --
Without doubt ,the working relationship with the pollee vas essential to the 
work ot the Departaeftt ot Civil Rights. 
S3 
In regau"d to the area ot civil rights as discussed fn Chapter V. the 
struggle vas a long up-hUl battle. The usual acthod ot receiving Intoraatlon 
conceming violations ot clvU right. vas by telephone, letter or a personal 
visit to the Coalsslon ottice either by the person ottended or an orgent_tioD 
such as the I.A.A.C.P •• that had heard ot the ease. It a true case ot vio-
lation ot civil rfghts vas found, the otfendlng -a_ent was warned to -~ _ 
its pollC7J it this dfd not prevaU, the case would be turned cnrer to the . 
State's Attomeyts Otfice. A wamlng would be torwarded to the otfice ot the 
aanag.,ent ot the particular Institution, and If the ... g .. t stUl retused. 
to COliply vi th the law. the case would be brought to court. An txaaple ot sud! 
a case can be totmd In Chapter VI, The AIlericaa Bowling Congras. Jluch ot the 
tille ot the statt vas takea up with tntervlarlng persoDS retused. services and 
th8 JI8U.Q_ent ot place. ot public accoaaodatlcm. and aauseaent which had re-
fused the .ervice. The understanding attitude ot the court. and the pmgresstve 
strengthening ot e:atorceaent ot the 1- ot Illinois did auch to bring about a 
velcoae cbangc in Chi eago. 
'lve years ago, tft non-whites other than celebrities could 
obtatn acCOllllOdaUons at -Jor Loop hotel.. Legal. aoral and 
social arpents were used against. this barrier. In addition. 
the 0 .... 1185100 coapUed a Hat ot atfonal organia:at.ions that had 
by-pu.ed Chi cago as a aeeting st te tor tear ot unequal treatacnt 
to their non-white .eabers. Added. to social disapproval was a 
dollars and cents arguaent that the hotels and other business In-
terests could understand. ORe by one th4Jy made their tacUlties 
available to all. To_ both organizations and Individual. are 
served In these hotels without regard to color. All occasional 
coap1alnt Is stUl lodged with the Coalssion but investigation 
In aost cases points to alsund.erstandlng as the cause. 
The eo-tsslon believes that the exlsteace ot the statute 
[since l8S, Illinois law has guaranteed the right ot all persons 
to equal servl ce 1n restaurants, hotels I t.averns, st.ores, theatres, 
skating rinks and other places of pubUc accoamodatlon. and aause-
aent.] has been of great help tn improving conditions over the 
past five years. Generally, It has not been Mcessat')' to resort. 
to legal sanctions. The aere at.tence ot the power bas ude it 
possible tor the eo.&lssion to discuss general policies as veil as 
specific caaplatnts wlth manageaent representative.. Although the 
JIayor has the authority to revoke the Uceue ot amy estabUshaent 
tor Violating the law there has be. no occasion when. this has 
been necessary.20 
In tts efforts to tutfU1 the ala of the departaeftt, "justice under the 
law and equal entorc.ent of law and order,· the departaent has had the help 
of aany ctvic and ~unlty organizatiOns. Only with such cooperation could 
the departaant. have been able to attain the success It. has. With only two 
staff a4lSlbers engaged in the full-ttae work ot the departaeat, ~ personal 
contact and knowledge of teMlon areas In the whole city would have been Uter-
21 
ally laposstble. An e:k1IIlple ot co-ualty cooperation and et'fort can be cited 
In the Truabull-Park disturbances. An ..-gency aeetlng ot representaUves 
trca Wrty public and private agenciu was held on August 10, 1953, five days 
atter the tirst of the any dIsturbance. and act. of violence to take place In. 
Tn.bull Park. 'ntese representatives aet with the &xecutlve Director ot the 
Coatsslon and staft aellbers ot the Departaen.t of ClvU Right.. The Director 
revl wed the events that had taken place In the Tnabull Park hoaes and answered 
questions about th_. The eo..lsslon requested lntoraation. and suggestioas 
rr. the a9.cf... A f. of the agenCies that becae actively engaged in 
20 Chicago Coalssion on lftaan Relations, D!! People 2! Olfcaa!, p. 4S. 
21 
There are now three tull-tlae statf aeabers as of February, 19$6. 
ss 
cooperating with the Comalssfon within the tollowlng aonths were: Aaerican 
Civil Liberties union, latlonal Association tor the Advanccaent ot Colored 
People, Council Against Dbcrllllnation, Catholic Interracial COuncil, Chbgo 
Housing Authority, Housing eonterence ot Chicago. Qwrch Federation of Greater 
22 
Chicago. 
Within the agency ltselt the Interchange of Intonaatlon and Ide .. nows 
evDlyand regularly, as well as collaboration In interviwing and Investi-
gating which aight Include several departaents within the coabs!onJ aa act 
ot violence In a school would: involve both the Departa_t of ClvU Rights and. 
the Departaent ot Education. Much ot the success ot the d:epartaent depends 
upon the judgaent, abi 11 ty, gooct-wt 11 and: personall ty ot the staft aeabers. 
their relationship to various civil departaents and: comaunlty organl_tlona. 
Because Qlicago vas the first to haw a Coalsslon on H\aan Relations, It be-
e.e the training school tor the personnel that would 800n 8Wt other eo.-
alsstons. JIIany ot the aeabers ot the Ollc:ago stalt were sent to other cities 
to till laportant POlts In newly organized COJIIBlissions, therebJ necessitating 
shltting of pers0M.81 within the Chicago Coalsslon, taking on new .en and 
WOllen. llaklng ·nev coatacts or re-establJshing old ones. In..-ry, the 
Departaent of Civil Rights .Igbt be called the tlfroUble-shooter- of the 
Coaalsslon. 
22 Chicago CoIIalssioll on Huun Relations, The tn.bull Park Hoa.s Dls-
tutbaAca (Chicago, 19S5), pp. 12 .. 22. - - -
A PERIOD OF CXJIPL.AIITS. 19b4-19S4 
During the first. aont.hs of the Coaai tt .. • s operation, few reports of IN-
JIIlA relations conflict were reported to the office. The individuals involved, 
the pollee, and the social agencies s .... d to be umDF81"e of the exist.ence of 
the eo..ttteeJ if t.hey mew of the eo.ltt.e, th8)' el.cted t.o ignore tt. It. 
vas cluring this year that the Executive Director asked for the cooperation of 
these agenet_ by reporting any such conflict. JIfany citizens of ChIcago were 
suspicious of this type of cORlllltt .. aru1 looked with hostUity on the work it 
tried to do. DurIng 194h the ffN reported caMS of violence and elbert.lnat! 
In public accoaaodatlons wcre published tn the Mont.h1:( Reports and this pro-
cedUre was continued during the following years. 
Ia ~ su.ary of casu such as this writer is atteapt.lng In thls chapter, 
certain points tIWIt be reaeabered. only the cas.. that were reported In the 
Jlonthly Reports vere used as aterial for this chapter. Hence the maber of 
case. reported and the 1\tIIber actually occurring undoubtedly differed greatly. 
In soae instances even the cas .. referred to the Coaltt .. vere not published 
because of necessary secrecy. Therefore this work cannot be considered a 
coapreheftslve survey of htaan relatlons conflict In the cU.,. of Chicago froa 
19b4 to 19S4. However, the material presented and the analysts of it reflects 
S7 
the growt.b ot th8 work ot the Coalssion, the wider Influence exerted by it, 
and the growing confidence placed. In it as • result. of Its handling such cases. 
A ellstinctlon In the type ot cases reported has been Md. by the ClvU 
Rights Jlepe.rtaent.. eases against civU rIght.s and cues ot law and order are 
the t.wo divisions. In reality all the casu Ustect could be consIdered cues 
In violation. ot civil rights as defined and dlscusseel in Chapt.er IV. 'roll 8ft 
aaainat.ion ot t.he two types ot cue. as reported in the Jlonthly R!pOrts and 
a.tt.a' a dlscusslon with the tomer' Departa_t dlrector, Mr. David JlcJaaara, 
writer leamect that "at! .Salas\. civil rights would se. t.o Include report .. 
cu .. ot dlscriainatlon because of t.he IAdlvtdual fS raCial, re1lgl0_ 01' ftatt 
aUt7 backgl"OUftd LA places of public acc:.oaodatlon, such as eating plac .. , 
tnnsport,atlon. i&clUt1 •• , plac.s of en.taotaiftMftt, educational institutions, 
plae .. ot ellplo)'llent.. eas.s!!!!! ~ order are those which IDVOlve actual 
attack or threat ot attack 0& persons or propcrt.y, because of the tAdlvldual's 
racial, reUglous or nat10naUty badlgrounc1. 
To taclUtate coapartson the.e cues have been divided Into three .epara 
catagorla, aonthly, ...... ona1, yearly. Because the S\a8IU"7 ttguru on 41.-
crialnatloa 1n regard to civil rights w .... relatively SIIall and becauacr they 
shovec1 no striking evidence of .easonal fluctuation, one .... oaal figure 
shoving only the cases In violation ot law and order il pra.ted here. (See 
Figure l). 
Table III indicat •• the r8pOrted cases of violations of 1_ and ol'c1er 
c1urlng the years 1944-l9~J Table IV iAdlcat .. the reported vlolatJons of civil 
rights c1urlng the .... perloc1 ot tiae. It leeaed advi.able to chart. the •• 
;yearly total. on a Une graph so this vas done la Figures 1 and 2. WhUe 
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Figure J !nd!c!ltes graphically the reported violations of la.v and order ac:can!t..,,101 
to the seasons, the .easonal nuaber of such violations of clvU rights can be 
det~lned !rom Table IV. 
ot the total maber of v!olatlons ot law and order noted In the Ihnthll 
Rmrts, Table III and FlguH 1 show that the year 1948 had the highest maher 
(148) and the IIOnth ot June produced the htghest ouaulatlve total (127). In 
regard to violations ot civil right., Table III and Figure 2 .how the year 1946 
and the IlOftth ot April to be highest, though these figures are very close to 
several other. for the .... length ot tiM. Figure.3 reveal. that the su.er 
1I0nths at June, July and August are ordinarily marked by t:XCCS.lvely high 
maabers of violations at law and order. 
Uadoubted1y a JlUltlpliclty of lactors played a part. In such variations. 
Howft'cr, a t. outstanding events lIIke theaselves evident upon an cxaa!natlon 
ot historical data concerning certain ot these periods. Accordtng to the 0IftIUS 
tables In Chapter II, t.he lagro populat.ion in 19SO had an increase ot 2lk,S34-
77. higher thaa t.he 1940 census meer. 111948 any serric.en vere returning 
froa t.he war and f_Uies vcre again re-un.tted. This otten occasioned the nncI 
fIJI' aore housing unit •• lnce lUll\)' f_IUes had Uv~ together during the val' 
period. At the s.e tlae aany ret.urned .outhern 'egro senrlceun, after having 
tound new treedoa abroad, could no longer live In the tradlt.Jona1 subservient 
posltfon accorded th_ 'ft the South. Together with their faa1Ues they In-
creased the volU11e at "gration to the iforth, particularly to the cities vbere 
they could, tn aany instances, uke use of the sldlls leamed. vhUe In the 
arud services. They IlOved Into ChIcago III t.reaendous nuabers. Added to the 
prahl. of this increased deaand for housing vas the tact that racial restrlctl ... 
S9 
covenants aade the availability of certain sections of the city tapasslble for 
various radal or reUglous groups. The period of _jor grovt.h of ractal re-
st.rlctive covenants In Chicago as Indicated. til Chapter II vas fro-. 1925 to 1 
In October of 1947, the United State. Supre.e Court for the first tiae took 
public action against racial restrictive covenants tn the case of Shell!y!:, 
Ira_er. this legal decision did not alter in a.ay substantial way the bulc 
attitudes of 011cago's aajortty group. Housing vas at a praia. The deund 
for housing becarae alara1ng In its _gnltude. Conflict arose. 
As early as June, 1944, the Jttqorts eo.ltt.ee OIl Race Relations passed a 
resolut.lon concerning houslag, -1ft view of the basic laportance of the housing 
prob1_ over fINery other Is ... at the present U •• , and because of the &ore 
favorable progress tn the field of our activity, this eo.ltt .. feels that the 
Staff, without neglecting the other phases of our prograa, should concentrate 
1 
.ost of ttl tlu and energy on the housing prahl_." 
The Subcoaltte. on HousiDg, foraed shortly after this resolution vas 
pused, presented the prahl_ In Its relationship to buun relations conflict. 
"Student. of the social 'Influences of hoUSing have long recognized the devas-
tating effect ot over-crovding. When such condi tlona are caused by poverty 
alone they spread dls ... e and pestUence. When they are caused by segregation 
and restriction, they create sodal unrest as vell. The bitterness of forced 
2 
overCl'OVdlng I. a prlu factor In racial pressure.-
1 
Robert C. Weaver. !!£! Relations !! Chic!A2 (Chicago, 1944), p. 12. 
2 ~., p. 14. 
i 
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The great maben ot legroes and Orientals entering ellieago tn 1946 BY 
account to a certain extent tor the great increase of violations ot elvll 
rights during that year. In August, 1944, the !!! Tla.s stated that at that 
tl •• there vere twer than ,,000 Aaerlcans ot Japanese ancestry living in the 
l 
aetropolltan area. In his report tor the year 1946, ThoIIas Wright utlaated. 
the ntaber ot Japanese AIleI."leans to be between lS,OOO and 20,000 in the city 
ot Chicago. The estimate of •• gro population In 191.S was 31,,000 and for 1946 
was 400,000. 1. 
A d.efinlte Increase ot violations of law and order as .hown by Figure 1 
occurred In 19,3 and continued Into 195L,. The largest number ot cases was con-
tined to the Truabull Park Houaing Project.' In this area legrod aoved into 
what had been previously an all-white neighborhood. The greater zwaber ot 
disturbances In the area was telt during the aonths that coa.prl sed the l\II1Ier 
season--JUl'le, July and. August. Figure) Indicates that the concentration of 
cases in violation of law and order vas during thb seuon in both 19S3 and 
In the following chapter a dbeusslon ot the reporting, Investigating and 
subsequent handling ot one such case concerning the Roscoe Johnson Faally and 
a report concerning a case ot violation of civil rights with tts teratnation 
)·Clty Race Coaltt .. Defends U.S. Japanese," ~ Ttli!' (August " 1944), 
reprint. 
~ou.s H. Wright, Huaan Relations !!! ChiC!S! (Chicago, 1946), p. 81. 
SrNlbull Park Housing Project is bounded by Yate., Bensley, and Oglesby 
Avenues betve. lOSth and 109th Streets In the tar southeast portion of 
Chicago. 
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Involving the .ADlerl can Bowling Congress wHl be presented. In aost instances, 
nothing could be done about cases ot violations of law and order since IlIll'lY of 
the offenders were not known, nor could. their Identity be traced. In other 
casu, the perpetrator ot the crlae was brought before the court tor a hearing 
of the case. In every instance any report to the Coalssion vas tmaedlately 
lrrvestigated and evaluated according to Its worthJ a case was dl_lsled u 
naor; the pollee were notified tn another) a case vas brought before the 
court; further Investigation vas aarried. on. In each case justice vas sought 
tor those injt.lHd. 
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tABU III 
VIOLAnOIS OF LAW AID CltDlRa ftlPCIft'ID TO. AID PUBLISRID BY, TIfE QflCAOO 
CXIIUSSIOI 01 JUIAI RlLAttows, Sf llCIITH .un YUR, 191&h-l'Sh' 
JIofttb Year Tot.a1 
19b4 194$ 19k6 1941 1948 19149 usa 1,g,.° IfSth 1'5.3 19Sh 
Ju.uary .. .. 2 S 6 J 1 S 
" 
, 8 40 
Febru.,. .. ... 1 3 10 1 3 
" 
S 4 21 62 
~ 
-
2 4 S , 5 S .3 
-
12 13 Sf 
A_It .. S 2 1 8 8 9 Ja .. 10 16 6, 
..,. 
... 11 S 4 • 9 .3 2 
.. 13 lQ 81 
June 4 4 7 , l' 15 6 10 .. 30 23 1!'1 
Jul7 -. Ja. 11 6 16 10 6 10 .. 10 2' 101 
August .. 4 11 2S 16 II 1 , .. 2S 9 114 
Sept. .. .. 2 16 IS 11 h 1 1 .. 1 , 
" ~ .. .3 8 10 8 , , ... .. 10 1 SS 
........ .. 1 8 8 8 .. 7 .3 .. 8 3 116 
0 ...... .. .. , 8 11 2 ... 2 .. 1 .. 19 
Total h 40 90 105 141 81 S7 59 9 138 1h1 873 
.,.,.. ... as lavo1ft •• ua1 at.tack ... tbftat of att.aclt .. 0,...0 .. or 
~t11 hoawI. of tile ladlvldual'. lUlu, Nlta'_ 01' atJoaa11t.:v ba .... 
ground. 
~ Rmrt .. ,..!I.bed ... dl t.brough o.o •• t. 
I •• 
'Chi.,. eo.J'8foa OIl _ Rel.tiona, ~Z !!Jet'\, troa 1,W. to 1954. 
6) 
TABLE IV 
. 
VIOLATIOIS OF CIVIL RI~ RIPOR'tID TO, AID PUBJ..ISHED BY, mE aflCAGO 
calUSSIOI 01 BUJlfAI RELATIOIS, BY JIOITH AID YIAR, 19164-19541 
JIoath Year Total 
19&.4 19!aS 19q6 19117 1948 1'''' I'SO 1951 19rf 1953 1954 
Januar,y .. .. 1 .. 2 1 .. .. 1 .. 1 6 
FebnIa:r.Y .. .. 1 1 .. Ja .. 1 .. 2 .. 9 
larch .. .. 1 .. 1 .. .. 2 .. 1 .. S 
April 1 1 .. 4 .. .. .. 1 .. 2 3 12 
Kay .. .. 2 .. 1 .. 1 .. .. I .. 6 
June .. .. 1 2 1 .. .. .. .. 1 1 6 
Jul,. ... .. I 4 2 I 1 ... .. .. .- 11 
August. .. .. 1 .. 4 1 .. 1 .. .. .. 1 
Sept .... .. .. 2 .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. J 
0ct0Iaer .. .. 1 1 .. .. .. .. .. 1 3 6 
Ioveaber .. .. .. J 3 .. .. .. .. 2 .. 8 
n.c __ 
.. .. 10 .. 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. 11 
Tot.a1 1 1 22 IS 16 8 2 S 1 11 8 90 
fIrh.a. cues involve .... of dl'CI'1alnatl0ll becauH ot the lDdtvl4ua1" 
racial, r.Ugtous ad aattoaalltl bactkground 11\ place. ot pUbUo acco.odatloru 
and pubUo __ ant. 
~ ~m~ .. p8111he4 Jfaftb t.hrotIagh Deo ..... 
I 
7lbf4 _.
Qa 
I" . 
1hO / 1\ ,/ 
130 / \ v 
~- 120 / \ I 
110 / \ I 
tm / \ I 
90 V \ I 
80 / \ I 
"1t'I / \ I 
60 / \ I 
g, / \~ 1\ I 
!to II \ / 
10 / \ 7 
10 I \ fl 
10 / ,\rT 
II 
0_ 
uw. 19ID 19h6 -.7 lSU 191&9 19SO 19S1 J.9!tjJ 195) 1" 
ReporU of 
Viol .. Yeare 
"n.es. .... lawGive actual attack or tbnat of attade on pet'aone 01' 
propert.7, lIecau •• of the Illdlvldtal '. racial, religious or ... tlonallt7 back-
ground. 
~ ~!P2£\ not published JIarch through Decaber. 
notJRI 1 
YIOLATIOIS OF LAW AID ~ MPCRTID, AID PUBUSHID BY, 1'HB afICAOO 
CJGaSSI<3 01 HtIWl RlLATIOIS, BY lIAR, 19W1-19S!18 
,. 
eD!!. 
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VI olat.loaa Year 
"These cases Invol". cases of d!scrla1DaUon because of t.he ladJvld.ua1 t s 
racial, religious &ad natlcmality I:tac:kground In places of public ac~t.10l\ 
and publi e 8JIUS __ t.. 
bxonw.z R!J?!~ not. published JIarch through Deceaber. 
nGUR! 2 
VIOLATIOIS OF CIVIl.. lUlJIlTd' REPCm'1D TO, AID PU9LISHED sr, THE OUCAOO 
C<JUUSSI(If 01 HUIIAI' RELATIOIS, BY YEAR, 19lab.-19S49 
9 
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-
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10 no 120 130 u.O 1.50 
Year 
1111111~1!1~1II11" I" III 
pi' ng 
June-August Septeaber-Iovtliber 
"These CUd involve actual attack or threat of attack on persons or 
property, because of tha Individual's racial, r811glous or nationality back-
ground. 
~thlY Report not published )(arch through Oeceaber. 
FIG1N .3 
VIOLATIOIS (I LAW AID ~ REFURTED TO, AID PtJ8LISHED BY, mE CHICAGO 
e<:iOttssIOI 01' HUIWf RELATIOIS, BY SEASOI, 19W&-19S410 
QlAPTER VI 
STUDIES COJfCERlllG TH! AREA OF DlsamttlATlOI AID 'mE AREA OF LAW AID amER 
AS RIPORTED .AID IIVESTIGATID BY THE CIVIL RIGHTS DEPARTMEIT 
<:I M OUCAGO COMISSIOI 01 HUJIIAI RELATIOIS 
Two cases w111 be studied In this eha.pter to indicate the method of ap-
proach and the hand.1lng of a case concemlng 1_ and. order and. a cas. con-
cerning discrimination. lelther cue can be considered as "average· for there 
f s no such case to be found. The r .... on for choosing the Roscoe Johnson ease 
for study rests on the abundance of evidence reported. to the Co_lsslon, the 
evidence of CtJ8IIlualty cooperation} the pollee participation In handling the 
disturbance; and the dallaglng Influenc. exerted by a su1l, radical group. Tht 
cue of discrimination by the AIIerlcan Bowling Congress was selected. because a 
coaplete case history was obtainable, fro. the first complaint to the d..clsfon 
banded. dovn by the Suparlor Court of Cook County. 
Th. following Is a narrative desert ptlon of the events and of the actions 
taken by the Coaisslon on HuIIt8n Relations In cooperation vlth clvtc organi-
zations In the quelling of ILt'lti-legro violence beginning :Monday, July 2$, 1949, 
1 
at 71S3 South Saint Lawrence Avanu., Chicago, Illinois • 
•• 
1 All the aaterfa! concerning the Roscoe Johnson boa. wu taken froa ~Thc_" 
H. Wright, IlDoQUlll8l'ltary Raport of the Antt-Raclal o.onstration and Violence 
against the Bou and. :Persons of Mr. and IIrs. Roscoe Johnson, 71S3 Saint ~, 
AVelNe, July 2S, 19.49,- Unpublished Report (Chicago Coalsslon on Itumaft Re-
lations, adcago, 1949). 
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At approxlaate1y 10130 P.M. on the night of Monday, July 25, 1949 the 
Executive Director received a telephone call froa the City levs Bureau, in-
foraing hi. that there vas a racial disturbance near Seventy-first Street and 
Saint Lawrence Avenue before a buJ1dlng into which lagroe. had aoved that day. 
The Coatsslon had no IntoraaUon about any legro faaily that had recently 
!lOVed into the COIIIII.UI\ity below Sweaty-first Street. 
Mr. Pollard of the Departaent ot CtvU Rights of the Coaalssion called 
Tenth DIstrict. Pollce Stat.ion (Grand Crossing) and talked with Captain 111111_ 
Kells, who stated that there vas a large crovct gathered In front of a redden 
nov occupied by a legro fuJ1), whose naae he did not kftov. Captatn lells said 
that he had a consid.era.ble detail of aen at the scene, but that they had not 
dJaperaed the crowd. He also stated that he had called Cllet Rayaond Crane. 
Mr. Pollard urged Captain Kells to call tor sufficient Pollee relntorcaents t 
disperse the crowd, and suggested that Lleuteaant H .. ssey ot the Woodlawn 
Pollce Station be consulted due to his experience in dealJag with such situati 
1Ir. Grea1ey ot the Department ot Publlc Intonation ot the Coaalsslon 
telephoned the radio stat.tons, Intoraed. til_ of the situation and stressed the 
danger of any intl .... tor)' stat_ent vhlch .Igbt draw addttlOftal sight-seers 
and aotorlsts Into the vicinity. 
1Ir. Wishner ot the Department of ClvU Rights, Mr. Grea1ey, and Mr. Wl'lg 
arrived at the Grand erosslng PoUee Station at approxlately 11130 P.R. The 
representatives of the CoIalssion went over the entire situation with Captatn 
lells and _de the recoMendaUon that a sufficient pollee torce be brought Ia-
to the area l_edlately to dispers. an;y crowd away troa the front ot the hous8 
at 71S3 South Saint Lawrence AvenueJ to close ott the streets, Saint Lawrence 
I 
i 
II 
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Avenue particularly, and alleys leading to it near the home, and to keep the 
traffic moving on Seventy-first Street. 'nle need to guard the streets was par.. 
tlcularly eaphaslzed, because of experience during other disturbances when any 
autoaobUes occupied by legroes were stoned by aeabers of the sob. Captain 
Kells agreed with all of these recoaundatlons and lru1icated that he had at-
readJ asked for additional retnforceaents and that he vas keeping all officers 
on duty until 2roo A.M. 
Mr. Wright _de a visit throughout the area and reported that there were 
maerous group., vh1ch looked cxceecUngly dangerous, at various places In the 
area. Mr. Wright urged Captain Kells to disperse these groUpS and to author-
1 _ hi s _en to arrest any .ellhers of the .,b who refused to dl sperse. Only 
one arrest had been made. By 1:30 A.M. the crowds had been dispersed froa the 
lmaedlate area aroUftd the boae, although there were little groups here and 
there on the street corners, the streets, espeCially those leading to the boac 
vere under pollee surveillance and had be. blocked offl tha situation had 
quieted down. 
Mr. Grealq coatlnued his contact vith the radio .tations and newspapers, 
giving Information and urging the nwspapel's to give the exact facts, but to 
treat the situation In a strictly noa-lnfl--.tory way. 
hither the MIIb.-. of the Comalsslon nor the Pollee Departunt had azrt 
previous knowledge of the aove-In by the legro faldly at 71$.3 South Saint 
Lawrence Avenue. Mr. Wright searched for lnforaatlon of &I\Y telephone at this 
address. Seeking tnforaatl on about the t .. l1y he talked. to several people.. bu1 
to no avail. Captain Kells agreed to go over to their hoM and att_pt to taU 
with the faaf.ly. He did go up on the porch, knocked on the door .. identified 
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hl.elt, but received no answer. '!be Captain did not attapt to go into the 
Froa 1.30 to 3:00 A.M. various tours of the area vere ade by Mr. Wright, 
Mr. Wishner and Mr. Orea1ey. By 3.00 o'clock the c08D.UI'llty was quiet, only a 
tfftl stragglers were observed on Seventy-ttrst Street, and soae voaen and a. 
gathered at the comer ot Seventy-second and Saint Lawrence Avenue. A very 
auch aupented. torce vas guarding the home. The .tabers ot the statt ot the 
eo.tsalon lett. the area at approxlaat.ely 3.4S A.K. 
The events that led up to the deaonatrat.ion and the gathering aob can bat 
be described In the .tateaents __ to the eo-J.sion by one of the lagroes 
2 
concemed. IIrs. Ethel Johftson. 
2n. aaaber. of the taal.ly that occupied. 71S3 S. St. Lawrence Avenue vere 
Mrs. Ethel Johnson who vas born In St. Joseph .. JUssourl, 1901. She was edu-
cated In the pubUc school. In lanau Cltf, JUs.ourl. Atter high school she 
graduated troll TeaCher's College In Iaporia, Kansas, recelvlng a Lite Certl-
ticate to teach In the St.ate ot Missouri. She taught In the Kansas CIty public 
school qat_ tor fourteen years before har aarrlage. Atter aaft'ylng Mr. Roa4X'l 
Johnson In 1935, she cae to Qllcago tor two years. She theft _tared Vashtenav 
University In Kansas and. received an A.B. degree In .oclal work, finally enter-
Ing the tl eld of socl al vork in 1940 In laMas City. Mrs. Johnson dJ d post 
graduate work In soclal service at the University ot Chicago and vas employed 
In 1944 as a case worker at. the South Central District Oftlce ot the Cook 
County Board ot Public Veltare. Her husband, Mr. Roscoe Johuon, was bom in 
Oswego. Kansas, in 1899. A veteran ot Vorle! War I, he c:aae to Chicago after 
his discharge. His education included attendance at Jlanbattan state Teacher's 
College, lfanbattan, KansasJ University ot !Uchtgan, Ann Arbor; and Iorthvestern 
University, where he received his B.A. and II.A. in philosophy and Liberal Arts. 
He did post graduate vork at the University of Qllcago, requiring only a thesis 
tovard hi. Ph.D. He taught social science in the high .chools and occasioaal1)" 
In the el-.entary school. and vorked part. tl.. tn the Jlfaln Post Oftl ce in the 
JlaUlng Departaent. The third and last .eaber ot the t81111.)" was a friend, 
Mrs. Georg!a leUoms, who was born In St. Joseph, Missouri, In 1900. Her edu-
cation included. attendance at Lincoln tlftlversit)', Jefterson City, JUssourl, 
where she received her B.A. She cUd furth.r stuq at th. University ot lansas, 
University of Chicago, Iortbw.stern University, and the University ot Pltt.::- ,~'" 
She taught parl-ti.e In adcago. 
The latter part ot Me ve closed a real estate deal on a 
house at ,lS3 Saint Lawrenc. Aveawe. We tound thts house through 
an ad in the ChIc:ai2 Detender. Ve had been looking at the realty 
ads ainutely E.caul. £Ii. place ... had betor. vas 10 saaJ,1. It was 
a bas_ent apartaent at 6119 Ouuap1ain ... -very clean, had an .1ectri c 
refrigerator and a table-top atove. But it had a certain aaount 
ot daapnas-the betldJ.ng and lInen had that d.aJIIp teeUng. Ve had 
been Hving at that address since 19bh. Our housing .ituation vas 
critical and even betore getting the basaent apa.riaent we had been 
looking at the ads. Ve took the bas-.ent apart;aent rather than 
taking just a rooa 
The thing that attract~ WI was that it .ald, "Two-t1at build-
ing, reasonable down payaent,· Iince ve don't bav. web .on81. I 
called the realty coapaay but. they didn't give .. auch IntoraaUon 
over the phone .0 I _de an appoln.taent and vent over to th.ir ot-
tlce. They ma4. an appolntaeat tor WI to s.e three or tour bullet-
Ing.. V. decided upon the one at 7047 Indiana and aade a depo.lt 
on It. They called us back and stated that they couldft tt Ilake a 
deal on it because the owner aald he wanted to .4111 It tor cash. 
Then ve made a deposit on a place at 6831 Michigan. That deal did 
not go through because the owner vas able to get $2,000 .ore than. 
ve praat.ed th.. Then the place at 71S3 st. Lawrence caae up. 
Th. owner was very anxious to s.l1 and tor the prlc. they origi-
nally bought it at tlS,OOO. Ve.ct the owner SfNera1 tl •••• 
Ve baYe a clear Utle on the property through the ad cago 
Title and Trust Coapany. We tound that the house va. covered by 
a restrictive covenant and the real estate eoapany told us that 
there would be an additional tee ot t2S.00 tor a noa1nee. Ve 
paid the additional tee to clear the title. Ve closed the deal 
arourad the 2Sth or 26th ot June. The toraa' owners vcre still 
there during this transaction but the people on the tirst floor had 
!lOVed out. The tlrst tloor vas e.pt.y tor II%"OW\d a lIOnth betore ve 
acwed In.. 
V. asked about the area becau.e there veren't any colored 
people there. The real. estate an sal d that there vas a co10re4 
tutlly nearby on Venson Avenue. He alao .tated that there vere 
no colored taUie. Hvlng north ot St. Lawrence and .... t of Vernon. 
Se dldn.'t give tie the lapreS8lon ot trouble In that ana. H. stated 
that about the only trouble we at gilt have woul4 be tor saeone to 
throv • brl ok In the vlDC!.ov. In that case, he sal d, to call the 
police tor protection. 
V. _de arrang .... ts to aove 1n the lIOmlng of Ju.l7 2" but the 
IlOvers dlc:Ira't arrive untU nearly l o·clock. Mr. Johnson to14 .if 
that he got over there U'OtIftd twenty (20) or tven.ty-tlve (2S) alnutes 
betore the aovel'S had unloaded all the fumlturc, Iln'Uftd 4.30. The 
drivers had the keys to both tloors. JIr. Johnson helped unload the 
tumtture. Th. people weren't sure whether he vas a helpet' or the 
n .... occupant. The people vera around the place ltl the .ell lot 
watching the unloading. By the tiM they tbm1ly realized. that 
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Hr. Johnson was the ovraer, the IIOV81"I were about ready to aove away. 
Mr. Johnson aald that the onlookers had atteapted to .et fire to the 
truck and the drivers :becaae upset and hurried away. When I caM 
one of the aattres.es was buralng. I think one rolled oft and t.he 
other sUd oft. I don't lmov how the fire .tarted. 
A friend brought .. in hts car to the house around S.OO P.M. 
Ve turned the comer at 72M Street aad Saint Lawrence Avemae and 
noticed a crowd $Jather«l tn the lot at the back. Ther. vere per-
haps fifteen (1» or twenty (20) people there. We heard .omeone 
reaark .you bett.er aot go In there.- V. drove around to the front. 
I .a14 to 117 tried, tIThe crowd doesn't look good. Ve .hould go 
to the Pollee Station." Ve arrived at the Pollee Station around 
SilO P.R. I explained to the Sergeant vbat I wanted. ae asked .. 
vhy I dldntt get in touch vith the JIayor" Costs.lem. I told hi. 
that I dlda't know about the Coal.sion. I had heard about the 
eo.i.sion but didn't know its tUftCtlou. He t.ook all the nece •• ary 
lnfomatlon and told .e to walt \IIltll four pollc ... could be sent 
out to the hOuse vith us. Ve watted about ten atnute. and he told 
us to go ahead.. The offl cers were t.here vheft I reached the house 
about ).30 P.M. Then the pollee were In front. aM the back. Ve 
drove back in the fried's car. The crowd was coapos.d of 111ft, 
WOlle, and. chUdreD.. When I got out of the car they ade nasty rc-
arks but no rocks or bricks were thrown. Sou ot the l"GIll'kI vere 
a. followlI IIWhat do you niggen want here?" ~ don't ~ sta¥ 
where you are?" "Go back on State street." "1IIb;y coae where you're 
not wante4?" The crovd had lncrcued 1a the back and there vere 
about twelve (12) in the front. A.t'ter I got in the house about. two 
or three rocks were thrown. In the front vlnctovs. The polfce vere 
in the front and two In the ba.. The frl end with the car went 
boac but before leaving told .. to call hi. it there vas any troub16 
W. didn..t have a telephone In the house at that tl... Around sl x 
o' clock I .tarted. for the gl'OC8S')" store. It ntIYer occurred to .e 
that anybody would do ~hlng to ae. I walked right down Into 
the crowd. The pol! ce had Incnucd b)f' then. The crovd Just aade 
remark.8 on Saint La.wreraee. Wheal I got to the corner of 11.t stnat 
the boys threw SOM stones and kept It up Ufttll I went Into a 
tilling .tatlon to try to telephone a friend, Irs •• elloas, who 
vaa suppoacd to be stqing at the other place. I couldn't get her. 
I didn't know anybody' el.e. I never did get. to the .tore. On the 
VB)' hoac iroa the filling statton teen-age boys tbrev rocks at .e, 
one vhl cb gralled Jq lm8e. I turned the corner at 71.t Street and 
Saint Lawrence and went back to the house. The crowd had Increased. 
by that tl ••• 
JIrs. 'Ielloas caae betveea 7.00 and 7.30 P.R. She ..... to see 
how we vere getting along but when she sav vhat the situation vas, 
she .tated that she would call Rcvereftd carey, the IAACP J and the Ql1C&fE Defender. She said that she would contact soaebody. Sh. 
Ieli e IiOUse. She returned and told us .he couldn't get anyone 
but the Defender. Thq said they would take laacdlate action. 
JI'roa theft on ifie crowd slowly Increased. 
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When It becaae dark the crowd continued to gather and becaae 
continuously .ore violent. Just about dark additional pollee caae 
In the rear and on 72nd stre.t. The crowds were on the parking 
space in front of the house and across the street. Ve didn't put 
the Ughts on tn the house. Ve stayed downstairs In the rooa next 
to the kitchen. Ve barricaded the doors with the furniture and put 
a .. ttre.s behind It. Ve crawled OIl our haads and knees when the 
al •• lle. started coalng In through the wlftd.ovs. There weren't any 
81s.11" coalng In troa the back because of the yard, which gave 
quite a distanCe troa the crowd to the house. Then thq .tarted 
to throw gasoline-soaked rag. stuck In pop bottles. They also 
threw tlares and torches. As fast as they caae In el ther the 
fir ... or the pollc ... would step In to put. th_ out. They were 
In and out of the boIIe all the tlae. 10 flare got up on the second 
floor. 
The pollce did not try to push back the crowd I.W8¥ froa the 
house until we heard a riot car sor_lng. The crowds didn't 
leave altogether until daybreak. There vere SOlIe people sitting 
on the steps of the houses nearbJ'. I S8ftSed a larger maber of 
pollee coalng In. We dldA tt talk to anybody.) 
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A .tateaent vas taken froa Mr. Roscoe Johnson verifying the statement of 
his wife, lin. Johnson. Mr. Sylvester Dunn, the friend spoken of by Mrs. 
Johnson in her stateaent concerning the d8llOnstratlon, aade and .Igned the 
stat_ent concemlng hla account of the threatening !lOb. It corroborated the 
one ade by Mr.. Johnson. 
Further reports ,.... Into the office on Tuesday, July 26. Just before 
noon a telephone call was received froa Mr •• Rhea Cox, case worker at South 
Dlatrfct Oftlce of the Cook Cotmty Bureau of Public Welfare. JIrs. Cox .tated 
that she had visited. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Johnson earUer in t.he day and wanted 
to report her experience in going In and coalng t~ t.he hoae. She aentioned 
that she had no difficulty entering the boae but as she lett she was the viet! 
of all kinds of vUe naae-calUng and a few stones vere thrown at her. She 
) 
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vas not hit, however. IIrs. Cox reported that the case work supervisor at the 
South DIstrl ct Offi ce bad. also vi sl ted the Johnsons about an hour after her 
visit, and the supervisor vas Jostled by the crowd as she lett the Johnson boat 
The SUperVisor atteapted to reason with several persons In the crovd and vas 
laedlately challenged by a police officer. She stated that this officer spea 
very roughly to her and suggested that she Itay out ot the area. 
At 10130 A.II. on Tuesday, July 26, VUli .. ar-tey conterred with Father 
Chavk of st. CoI1abanus Rectory at Seventy-tlrst South Park. Alter dlscussing 
the cUlturbances and the geaerat racial tenstoa In the area, Mr. Grealey urged 
Father Cbawk to visit- pa'sona1~y the ar_ bl"ouM 11S) South SaInt Lawrence 
Avenue Iftd: urged that Bishop WUUaa E. Cousins In his seraon urge all Catho-
!tea to stay away froa these raCial disturbances. He also eaphaalzed that the 
presence of a priest In the area ot the ..,1oM.on hOlla wwld tend to ca'. and 
restrain the people. Ir. Grealey pointed out the tact that there were several 
lagro Cathollc FaUles aaong the neveoaers In the Park JIfanor area. and they 
were eager to send their chUdren to Saint Coluabanwl parish school. Mr. 
Graley stated that the Coalsslon hoped that tOOe .egro chU~en would be 
received without dlscriainatfon. 'ather Cbavk vas courteous and friendly and 
stated that he deplored the violence but was unable to state, prior to contact 
with Bllbop Cousins who vas out ot the City, just what action the representa. 
4 
ttvel of st. CoIUlllbanus could take In regard to thes. recOllllendatlona. 
4 
The action, if any" taken by the parish is not Indicated In the docu-
lIlentary. 
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By 11.00 A.M. JIIr. Graley was at. t.he home of the Johnson faUy. The 
following is his stat.ant concerning his experience there on Tuesday, July 26 
As I approached 11S3 South Saint Lawrence I saw a wh! te WOIUl\ 
deacendlng t.he statrs of the Johnson home. She was subjected to 
n,..,ous Insult.s aJ'ld cat-calls 1I'0Il the assabled. group of about 
200 people, coaposed ainly of juveniles, t.een-agers and house-
wives. I was pcra1tt.ed. to approach the front of the house where I 
had occasion to see the ext.ent. of duage dofte. All of the front 
windows with the exception of a fftW bu __ t vlndows had btten bro-
ken, and the hrl ck front. ot the house vas scarred and pitted by 
the maerous bricks thrown against it. At this t.t .. I noticed a 
neighbor ot the Jobnson'. slt.tlng on his front steps and loudly 
• xpressing anger at t.he entire lncldeat and the aova-In of 'egroes 
In the area. One of his large front windows had been broke. I 
stood In front of the house for a while talking vi th ... of the 
pollc-.n and a reporter f'roJIl the Chlif ¥iLl~ I..,s. At this tille, 
a Llle photographer cue up and I talk w I. In reference to 
plct:uras. I vent t.o lunch In the restaurant at. 11st street and 1 
M.de a call to the office reporting what I bad observed. When. 1 
returned to the acene I found that It had not changed In _t.erlal 
reapect. 
WhUe atand! ng Oft the other side 01 the street talking to 
sou pollc_en, I saw a car drive up to the curb and I aotlC8CS 
several Chi So Delender 118ft gat out of the car. They vere ad-
jacent to .e and as £lie Defender photographer got out I shook his 
hand. I vas then persoAiII;y SUbjected to maerous racial Insults 
Ira housewives on the corner, who had observed this incident and 
I vas Intorad. that. -I was as black u any other legro.- I was 
called a -nigger lover,- and given advice to go boae and cut otf 
Jay hand. 
At this tl_ It started to rata and I decided to retum to 
the office. I ran toward 71st Street to escape the rain and In-
stead of' waiting at 71st Street and Saint Lawrence for a bus I ran 
down toward Cot.tage Grove and stopped 1n the entrance of a garage 
located just west ot the viaduct on the south side 01 71st Street. 
While val ting there tor a bus I vas approached by three huslQ' teen-
agers, two of whoa valke4 up to .. whUe t.he thlrct stood about JO 
or 40 feet awa;y. In a very arrogaat and threatening 118mC' tbc;y 
questioned me. their unners were extr.e1;y hostile. Apparently 
satlsfied that they would be able ~o check on .e, the;y lett and 
shortly attenrard I l»oarded a bus.:.1 
S 
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Mr. ~tlne J. Jbfe, chairMn o! the eo-tssion, Mr. Ely Aaron, 
Coafssion member and Mr. Wright, Executive Director, con1'erred with Kayor 
Kennelly Oft Tuesday, July 26. The entire picture at 71S3 South Saint Lawrence 
Avenue vas reviewed, particularly the lack ot adequate and sufficient actton 
by the polfce to dJsperse the sob and arrest the leada'S ot the riotous dis-
turbance. It vas eaphulzed to Mqor Kcand.ly that despite the tact that th 
were at least 2,000 people riotously endangering the peace ot the city tor 
upwards ot .Ix hours, only one arr •• t had been aade. ~r Kennelly called in 
Police CoaI.sloner John Prendergast and the follOWing reco.endatlons were 
_de by the Coaalsslolu 
1. t.hat IUItl cl ent poll ce torces be sent Into the area 
ta protect the Johnson hoM 
to protect the adjacent heavUy travelled _In highway 
ntabll.h sutt! cl ant poll ce reserves aloag 7lst street 
between Cottage Grove and Stat. to keep any es"OWd trOll 
awing ftorthvard or southward across 7lst street. 
2. to Dlntaln present police protection ot the legro hoIIe. in 
the Park JIan.or area north ot 71st Street and to tn~e the 
guard there. 
3. that the pollce torces be deploy.ci as they vere In the latter 
phase of the Femvood 41 sturbances vi t.h 
auaerous strong points of poU ce reserve capable of meeting 
these condJttons at a given point. 
that part! cularly strong forces be deployed. along 71st and 
7.3rd Streets vi til concentratlona at Cottage Grove and 71st 
and the South Park and 7Ist. 
4. that the poUee dlsper.e all crowds or groups of five or -.ore 
people and that they toll ow up this dlsperslon to J)l'Went a 
group froa foralng further up. 
S. that the pollee arrest any IndIviduals who retused to disperse 
or Individuals who were attempting to arouse any riotous act 
against the hoM and that such arrest be made under the anti-
riot ordinance.' 
6 
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The recoaaendations were tollowed by the Mayor's direction to Police 
Ccaa1ssioner Prendergast to do his utaost to see that these were carried out. 
The Coalssloner proatsed to do so. 
On Wednesday, July 27, James Dean Allen, Director ot Public Relations ot 
the cathollc Youth Organia.tion, sent a report to the eo.lssion concerning 
his observations on that day of the area around 7153 South Saint Lawrence 
Avenue. 
Everything se.ed to be qui et and under adequate poli ce pro-
tectton whil. "e were there •. Pollee had cornered ott the area 
cxtencUng two blocks east and two blocks wat on Saint Lawrence 
Avenue between 71st and 73rd Streets. About. 14 poUceaen guarded 
the comer of 11st. Street and Saint Lawrence. In. addition all 
sl4e streets, alley ways, etc., were guarded. by saller groups ot 
pollc_en ranging froa two to eight. other pollee officers In 
on .. and twos walked patrol on the side streets and on 7lst and 
7)rd. All of the streets were blocked by wooden horses and no 
pedestrians standing or walking around. There were fn groups 
large enough to be called a "crowd." The nearest thing to a 
crowd vas a group of 20 to 30 people standing at the corner of 
lIst and Saint Lawrence listening to a harangue by an elderly.an 
who appeared intoxi cated. As I valked over to this group to hear 
what the aan vas sayJlIg, a pollcc captain caae up and satd RaIl 
right, break. It up--keep aovlng. You cantt stay here." The 
group was effectively dispersed f_edlately, at the Yer7 Instant 
1 t appeared to be growing froa an I ene street comer group into a 
crowd. 
I vas dispersed along with the others. I went across to a-
nother comer and paused for a aoaent. I_edl ately, a pol! caan 
said to 1M IIdontt stand bere on the comer-keep aoving." In 
other words, the polic_en s_ad to be carrying out one of the 
aoet iaportant requests of the CoMbslon on Hu.an Relations, in 
respect to the I_edlat.! dispersal of the crowd. 7 
In the meantl .. the: Coalsslon act with reproentatlv •• ot SOlIe fifty 
-Jar cfty-vlde organlatlons. The baCkground ot the cue was reviewed; 
7 ~., p. 18. 
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actlOM taken. and the conlerences vi th the pastors, both Protestant and catho-
lic, were discussed. These same representatIve. later .et with ~ Kennelly. 
Conference. with Bishop Couslns and the Coatissloner of PoUee followed during 
the ensuing days. 
As the days passed, large crowds of people gathered around 73rd and Saint 
Lawrence and 72nd and Owlplain and continued to creat disturbances. Placards 
vare displayed by various groups such as "We dontt want liggers In our lel~ 
8 
hood." lagro-occupied cars, as they traveled along ?lst Street, were stoned 
by teen-agers. Jo serious daage resulted. A fn selected persons served as 
observers In the 71$3 South SaInt Lawrence area. and sent In their observations 
to the Coatsslon substantIating those of the __ ers of the Statf. 
An Incident occurred on Tuesday, July 26, which coapllcated the dis-
turbances considerably and disrupted the good will of the poUce. Into the 
riotous area the Progressive Party Sixth Ward Club, the Youn.g Progressives and 
the ClvU Rights Congress began to take a type of action greatly coapUcating 
and endangering the solution of these disturbances. About 11.30 P.M. several 
adul ts cla1alng to be trl ends of the Johnsons sought to pass through the block-
ade to visit the JoMsons. They Identified theaselves as _embers of the CivU 
Rights Congress. Mrs. Johnson had already requested of Captain KeUs of the 
Chi cago Poll ce Department that no more people be escorted to her hoae as 
visitors that nIght. The pollee accordingly refUsed to &daft thIs group. An 
arguaent ensued and the poUce were called Insulting Maes. A crowd began to 
8 
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gather. The poliee ordered all to disperse. The group troa the Civil Rights 
Congress refused and resisted vbea they were escorted away. Two of the mea 
vere arrested and taken to the Grand Crossing Pollee Station. At the station 
they "l~e Ident.1fled. Some of their friends arrived and protested vigorously. 
. 9 
On.e o! the.e friends identified hluetf as a a.ber ot the Comaunlst Party. 
In a very short time word had spread aaong the ottl cers held in reserve at 
the station about these new arreste .. and their political connection. The 
attitude ot the otticers vhich had :beCft the best and the soundest that repre-
sentative. ot the CoM.lssion had ever observed in s1.11ar disturbances under-
vent a !lOti cable change. Ruaor qui dely spread that the Johnsons were plants 
o! the eo.unlsts and that they had deliberately coae Into the coeauni ty to 
stir up trouble. Where the action and attitude of the police had been aost 
cooperative and forthright with the eo.tsslon statt, It now became sullen, 
suspicious and questioning. Considerable eftort on the part ot the repre-
sentatives ot the eo..tsslon to explain the presence of the aabers of the 
Civil Rights Congre.s and what they represented had to be expended before the 
torser attitudes vere restored. 
When the Johnsons were lntoraed ot the situation, they were greatly dis-
turbed because they had no connection with these people. They had forced tha-
selves on the Johnsona. IIrs. Johnson explained that It was hard. neY" to have 
a aoaent ot privacy and difficult to have so JIIal'lY people In the house all the 
tl.e. She had becoae particularly concerned when a sign bad beert put up across 
9 
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the .treet In a neighbor" hoae. "We don't want any Coauni.ts here.,,10 
.... Johnson said that the telephone rang all day and tar into the night alaost 
every tltteen minutes. 
Gradually, with the coordinating work of the pollee, the statt maben and 
the various COIIIUnity organlzatlons, a s8llblance ot peace and quiet was re-
.tored once &ore to the troubled area. On August 23. 1949, 1Ir. and IIrs. "BeJ!'I'BI~ 
W. Cook, al.o legroes, were able to aove tnto the flr.t floor apartaent at 
11 
71S3 South 5&1I1t Lawrence Avenue v~thout incident. 
!!!! AlIerl caa Bowllna ConEess 9!!! 
1ft .arty instances of dlscrtalnatlon, the offending party, after a warning 
from the State's Attomey, wUI change the policy of hls estabUshunt or deny' 
that IU'l1' such discriaiaatory poll ey ever existed. In other instances, the 
aere reminder by the .taft aeabers ot the existence of an Illinois law and 
Municipal Code concerning the sateguardlftg of civil rights will be sufficient 
to persuade offenders to .ign a stataunt to the effect that they will desi.t 
troll such practices, or el.e they will d8l1\Y that such a poUey on the part of 
the e.tabUsbaent ever existed. Frequently, such charges of dlscrlai_tlon 
bave been found to be groundless. The situation Is cleared and the lndtvldual 
tll1ftg the complaint Is always lnfonted as to the action taken and the con-
sequent dlsposal of the case In question. In very tew cases, such as the one 
10 l!!.!!!., p. 23. 
11 !!».!!!., p. 42. 
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presented In the following pages, il the cue finally disposed of by a judgraent 
handed. down by the court. 
The cue of discrlalnatlon by the AIlerlean BovUng Congress vas dllcussed 
In the tirst I.sslon of the Chicago Conference on Civic Unity held on J8nua.r;y 
1949. Mr. Jack Marshall of the South Side Bowling Alley Proprietors Associ-
ation, acting as a a.e..r of a panel dlscussing problas in human relations In 
recreation, told the group that his associat.ion had invest. I gated the exclusion-
18t policy of the Aserlean Bowling. Congress. 
The ABC as you all know, forbids any of their sanct.loned 
bowlers to coapete In an unsancttoned tournaunt.12 That takes 
the Ufe out of a bowler. A bowler Is scared .tltt and he does 
not vant to have hls bowUng status taken ava;y from hia; there-
tore, he Is afraid to coapete. Thls year Oft the South Stde of 
Chicago right. on the borderUne, Cottage Grove and 47th St., ve 
baYe a vhlte institution there owned by the Gallus Brother •• 
There are nine pool tables and a ping-pong room and it 18 called 
a recreation center. La.t 78U', they had all vhf. te leagues in 
there. We vent to Mr. Gallus and uked hia to give us a chance 
to see if the ABC vas right tn their poUq of stating that. 
lagro .. and vh1t.s couldn't bowl together. ABC thinks that with 
lagroes and whit .. together, the Jegro aen are going to insult 
the vh!te lattle., and there 1. going to be shooting anel cutting. 
We telt that the ABC executives were afraid of the thtnga they 
veren't used to and we wanted a house to put on a show so these 
people coulel get used to the.e things. 
This year we have three vhfte leagues and three colored 
leagues and two Jap8ft81e Aaerlcara leagues under this one root 
and it is one big happy faa11;y and the .AIK; last year sanctioned 
this house. I understand now .ince ve are getting along so well, 
that the ABC Is going to take the sanction away trOll the house 
because it 1. colored controlled ftOV •••• 
Last year, I bael a utah arranged with Mr. Joe WUkins, 
chaapion of two ;years ago. We were going to cross the countl"J 
and exploit bovUng tor legross and whlta--and Mr. John Kennelly, 
the fifth vice prulelent of the ABC tl"Oll Toledo t.old the Brunswlc::k 
12 
The ABC is an abbreviated tora coaon1y useel to designate the title 
Aaerican Bowling Congrus. Mr. Marshall uses thls abbreviation consistently 
throughout his talk. 
~ that If Joe Wilkins _de the tour the ABC wouldn't give 
Brunsvi* any .IIIOre contracts to build ABC tournaaents. You know 
what happened there. So you see the ABC sticks their nose into 
everything- They control bowling. I have no doubt that the 
Sun TiMS has had threats fro. the ABC telling them that If this 
toumaaent goes on, the ABC bowlers who ]2articlpate in the touma-
.ent viII lose their Itatus In the ABC.1J 
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Subsequently. coapl.lnt against the Aaarleen BowUng Congress vas lerved 
at the Comalsslon'l otflce. The case vas investigated and the charge ot cUs-
crimination vas found to be true. The provlslons of the Illinois law and the 
Jlfufticipa1 Code In regard to civil ~lgbts vas pointed out to the local branch 
of the Aaerl can. BowUng Congress by ..... s of the staff of the Co.laslon. 
:to action vu taken by the Aaerlcaa BovUng Congress. The State's Attomt:y 
notified t~ of the violation of the lav. StUl ftO action vas talc... Finally 
the State ot Illlnols prosecuted the Aaerlcan BovUng Congress tor violatIon 
of I1Uno!s State Law and the JIualc1pal Code. In a judgaent handed down bT the 
Superior Court of Cook County on this cue, the court c1ear~ shoved Its de-
teratnation to abide by the tll'JU of the lav. The opinion .. so tar-reaehlng In 
Its blplicatlon, Is preaeftted here In tull. It represents a .ost significant 
accoaplisbaent of the C~sslon. 
The follOWing 11 • cow of the opinion of the Court. 
state ot Illinois ) 
) IS 
County of Cook ) 
13 Jack Marshall, "Panel Discussion. Problems anc:l .ext. steps In H\IIaIl 
Relations fn Recreation," ~ Relations !!l Chicago, 1949 (ChIcago, 1949) .. 
pp. 14 - IS. 
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In the Superior Court of Cook County 
The People ot the State ot Illinois ) 
ex. re. John S. Boyle, state.s Attorney' ) 
ot Cook County, Illinois ) 
Plalntltt ~ 
VI. 
AIlerl can Bowling Congress, an IIHnols 
not tor protit corporation, 
Detendant 
OPIIIOI 
_ ... _----
~ Gen. 10. 49 - S 1-,64,6 
) 
) 
) 
this att .. cau up for hearing on Wednesday, April 19, 1950, 
on plalntlft t • .otton to strike the defendant's eaawer. In 
substance, the reasons ;Iven in the plalntltt's !lOtion to st.rike 
the dctadantts answ .. are that as a _tt.er of law the uacUsputed 
facts In the pleadings, I.e., the allegation ot fact of the coa-
plaint as adIIltted by the ann .. , and on the atf!raatlve facts 
pleactect b)r the msv .. the plalntift is eatitled to ~ that 
the defendant Aaerican Bowling Congres. be ousteet of It. corpo-
rate chart ... 
The Court. was favored with abaustlve oral Bl"gUIUIlt offered 
by the attomqa tor the parties Bftd al.o with briefs sulaltted 
by tha.. In addition, both prior to and after the oral argw.ent, 
the court has engaged In Independent research ot the law. 
this Court. bell.e. that the parties to the litigation are 
entitled to Jmov the substance ot the thlnldng of the Court. In 
coalng to Its conclusion. 
In analysing the complaInt, the answer and the .otlon to 
strike the answer, .tripped ot unessential verbiage and ot legal 
conclusions, certain tacts stand out as undisputed. and controlling 
not only ot the ruling on the aoUon to strike but on the ultlaate 
bsues In the case: the defendant. obtained a corporate charter on 
AprU 24, 1903, and the certltloate of Incorporation expressly 
lI.ted the corporate pUl'pOses as follow. t 
1IThe object tor which it Is tol'M4 I. to adopt. and .coree .tandard 
rules, re;ulaUcu and qualifications, governing the aanner ot 
playing the bowUng pae ot AMrlcan TeA PIns. To conduct. and 
__ 98 an annual national toumaaent ot the gaae of Aaerlcan Ten 
Pins, to det81'lllne the annual national chaapion t.eaa and Individual 
In such ga~. To sanct.lon .peclal tournaaenta and. _tell gllllles, 
and Issue certificates certifying a coapHance with the rules, 
8) 
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regulations and conditions adopted by It. To proaote and toster 
the tnterest in the lIowUag sport, and t.o have a general care, 
supervision and direction over the bowling gaM, and all bovUng 
interests fn the Vatted Stat.es ot Alaerica. 1t 
Fro. ti.. to tlae the defendant has adopted what Is called Its 
constitution and var!ous regulations all of which aust be con-
sidered as the defendant's by-lavs by the provision of the appU-
cable IIUnois statute, and as '0 coaaldered such constitution and 
rule or regulations are coulder" as the rules adopted for the 
regulation or __ geaent ot the aftalrs ot the defendant's corpo-
ration. Certain provisions ot exhibit attached to the defendant's 
aaaver are tund.aaental In the deteral.natlon ot the issues herein. 
Without quoting th_ and reterring to exhibit 1, thq are Article2, 
Article 3, Section 1, Article 1, Section 4, Article 6, Section 11, 
Artlcl. 8, Section 3, 6 and 9, Rules 2S, 29 and 30 ot that portion 
ot the d.tendant's exhibit which described. as II(jCleral Rules and 
Regulations ot the Aaerican BowUng Congres.1t allot the by-lava 
described. as the defendant's constitution. 
In addition, there aust be considered the tollowlng: Rules 1, 
S and. 7 ot the portion ot exhibit 1 described as ltJlu1e and Re-
gulations ot the .Aaerlcan Bowling Congress League·, Rule. 1, 4 and 
12, ot that portion ot the defendant's exhibit 1 entitled. "Rules 
and Regulations ot the AaerlC&ft BowUng Toum&aents"; Articles 2, 
J, 9 (Rules 2, S) 01 that portion of the defendant's exhibit 1 _-
titles "Rules and Regulations ot the Aacrlcaa Bowling Congress 
City Association ConstItution", Rules 2, 3, 6, 9 ot that. portion ot 
the defendant-s exhibit 1 antltled "Rules and. Regulations ot the 
American Bowling Congress state Bowling Association and ToutDa-
aant tt , and Section J and 4 ot Article 1. 
In part, trom the toregolng provisions and generally tro. 
other provisions ot d.etendant's exhibit 1 and the tacts adIl!tted 
in the defendantfs answer, it Is UIldlsputed that the by-lava a-
dopted by delCldant corporatiaa. and the actual activity carried. 
on by defendant corporation provide tor and. encompass the principle 
and. practi ce of excluding all but vhf t. _Ie bowlers troa belag 
aeabers ot the Auri carl Bowling Congress or any ot the related 
associations and Iroa partlcipatioa In any toumaaent. Further-
aore, under the aye ... ot penaltfes and. espeCially under Rule 2S 
01 the General Rules and RegulatJons ot the Aaerlcan BovUng 
Congress, it is clear that this pollc,y and practice ot discrlal-
nation against all except white aales and the pe.a1tles attached 
to the bowling allq proprietors who conduct or aid toumaaents 
where others than vIltt. males bowl aaounts to coapulslon In 
torcing the owners ot bowling alleys to retrain f'roa accepting 
any UftS8nctioned tournaen.ts. 
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The question, therctore, becoaes whether the defendant corpo-
ration, I.e., a legal Institution created and regulated by law, 
with the objectives specifically stated as previously set torth, 
is guilty ot violating the law In the adoption at the aforesaid 
by-laws. 
This Court tincts that the by-laws ot detendant corporation 
set up a definite poUey at racial discrimination, that the 
practices at such radal discrlalnation and the penalties pro-
vided tor tallure ot members and bowling alley proprietors to ad-
here to such policies are In violation ot the law) that the by. 
laws and practices are an infrlng-.nt ot the poUcy ot the Stat. 
ot Illl8Ols, are hostile to pUblic welfare, are not required tor 
the corpGrate purposes and are In tact squarely contl'al'7 to, In-
consistent with, and opposed ~ the original corporat. purposes. 
The recent decisions of the Illinois Suprcu Court and Su-
pr ... Court of the Uaited Stat .. Indicate the growing recognition 
that the practices of racial dlscrialnatlon Is a social evil and 
that the courts are quick to strike down such practice whether It 
be under the 14th AlIeadllent to the United states Constitution or 
under the Bill ot Rights of the Illinois Constitution ot 1870. 
The restrictive covenant cases in the Illinois Supreu Court and 
tJalted States SUpreae Court represent a sharp change troa the 
thlnldng ot the past In so tar as the existence ot Stat. action. 
The grant ot the State of a corporation charter Is State action. 
The peralsslon by the Stat. to a corporation to continued existence 
ls in the last aaalysis state action. The courts are quick to re-
Ject the contention that the action by groups of Individuals Is 
Ualt4ld to personal association. Witaess the decisions of the 
United states S~e Court In the cases Involving prIaer)' etect.Ians 
ot the Democratic Party In the South. Can It be doubted that the 
State of Illinois vil1 denr a charter to a corporation that stated 
as tts avowed purpose a polley of carrying on racial cU.crla1natlon 
in the conduct of a nation-wide activity, but wh!ch business are 
not lor nroflt7 Could It be doubted that the State would deay a 
charter to corporation that stated that one of its avowed purposes 
was the persuulon of Indlvlctuals to enter Into the so-called 
ractal covenant? 1ft tact, action by' this Court In denying the re-
Uef prayed for by the coaplalnt vould be the ... e kind of ju-
dicial action considered as State action In the racial covenant 
cases. 
The defendant's arguaent fn the _in s .... to be that It Is a 
fratemal organl_ttoft and as such entitled to adopt such nales as 
to membership as it. directors My de. It. The Court beUeves 
that under the und1sputed facts and In the Ugbt. ot those facts 
on which thls Court takes judiclal notice that the defendant 
corporation was not Intended to be and Is not In tact a fratema1 
as 
order or association. Defendant.s argua8Bt for treedoa of assocl-
atloD tails to realize that in this aodem era, true freedOll ls 
deemed to be c1vlUHd freedoa In so far as a corporation ls con-
cerned. This fs not a case of a social club. This Is not a case 
where Individuals bring a court action for the purpose of coa-
peiling a voluntar,y association to accept the plaintiffs as 
!Ullbers. This case Involves an acttOl\by the State where the 
state has shown that the by-laws are contrary to law and public 
polley. 
To the II.lnd of the Court as It IlUSt be to the alOO of every 
Aaerlcan citizen who bellev .. In good sportaaanship, there Is 
soaethlng abhorrent about a nation-vide organization organized to 
"have general care, SUJ)etVlslon and. direction over the bowUng 
gae, and all bowling tnterests In the United States of Aserlea" 
violating tts duty to carry out Its trust by the adoption and ea-
forceaeat of by-laws vhf ch in thel r essence are so contrary to 
fair play, good fellowship and good sportaanahtp. 
The Court further finds that the defendant's conduct Is vio-
lative of the provisions of the Illinois Clv!l Rlghts Act. The 
legal question here simply is whether the Legislature, by the use 
of the pbraae "aad all other places of public ac~tlon ancl 
_ .. a Inten4ed to have soac aeantng 91". to these words or 
whether, as defendant contends, the Legislature gave no vltallty 
to such general language. Ia our constitutional. S)'lta of co-
ordlaate branches of goverMeftt, It Is not the function, the pri-
vilege or the power of a court to thwart undl sputed Legl slat! ve 
Intent by lleanS of resorting to a.rcbal c and art!tl clal rule of 
construction. The IIUnols Legislature tn USing these words of 
general application tntended thea to Include bowUng alleys and 
other places of public accoaaodation and aausaent. This is so 
notwithstanding the .tact that the Legislature did not use the 
specific words "bowUng alley.· 
FInally, this Court is also of the opinion that a ca.parison 
betwe. the stated corporate purposes and the by-Iavs above re-
terred to clearly indicated that wlthln the aeaning of the IlU-
nots cases, the defendant has neglected and abused Its franchise. 
It is well settled that the by-Iavs aust always be within charter 
llalts, .... t always conf01'l1 strictly to the constitution and 
general law of the land. The by-Ian auat not infringe the polley 
of the state nor be hostile to the public welfare. The by-laws 
conclusively show that the defendant corporation has grossly a-
bused the privUeges granted under Its franchise froll the state. 
The exclusion of all ttXcept white males by the defendant corpo-
ration violate. the purpose of adopting and enforcing ·standard 
rules, regulations and qualifications covering the anner of 
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playing the bowUng gaae of AMrlcan Ten Pins." Slallarly, the 
by-lavs and practices of the defendant corporation are in the 
aanaging of an annual national toumaaent-are In the deteraJ.-
nation of a national chalpion teaa or a cba.aplon individ1a1. 
Can it be said that the by-lavs and practices of the defendant 
with regard to racial diseriatnation and the penalties provided. 
therefore satisfy the duty tapaseel when the defendant corporation 
accepted a charter with the solean duty "to have a general care, 
supervision and direction over the bowling gsae, and all bowling 
interest In the United States of Aaerlca." 
Thus, it Is obvious that tba da!endant's arguaent that it is 
a fraternal organization is squarely !nconsistent with the corpo-
ration purposes for vh!ch it was foraed. It accepted its charter 
upon certain conditions. These conditions are not beln~ carried 
out. 
The fact that the defendant corporation is natlon-":flde In its 
lCOpe, baving over a .UUon aeaber., and that Its activities 
constitute the g.e of Aaerlcan Ten Pins In the thlted States and 
has so exlst.d for a period of forty-saven years, only serves to 
aake JIOre binding the £1mdaaental rcquireaflftt of our legal syatea, 
naaely, that all individual., persons or organJ sat! ona aust obey 
the law of the land. The cornerstone of our legal .;vat- Is our 
principle that this ls a governaent of and by lawa and not of or 
by acn. This Court Is tully aware of the tremendous lapUcation 
of Its conclusions aact decision, but the laportance only aerves to 
strengthen our social order. 
Doubtless, there are many other reasons in addition to thoae 
givell above that .lght be advanced In support of the Court's con-
clusion. The Court la aware of the pressing need for i_cdlate 
decisions to exhaust all of the reasons and to cite and analyze 
the decisions that have been considered by the Court would not 
•• ct the requlr .. ents of the present situation. 
The Court, therefor., finds that the plaintiff ia entitled to 
an. order sustaining its aotlon to atrike the defelldant's ansnr, 
and further to an order finding the defendant. guilt,. as charged, 
and useasing a ftne In the sua ot $2,$00.00. Upon proper presen-
tation of such order the Court will enter such final judgaent. 
Qd.cago" I111nol1 J4 
Apr!l 22, A.D. 1950 
Jolm A. Sharbaro 
JUDO! 
14 Qdcago eo.lsslon on Huaan Relations, JIonth!l R!pC!rt, April, 19$0, 
Appendi x B, pp. 1 - 4. 
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At tts ~ual meeting at CoIU11bus, Ohio, May 12, 19SO, the Aaeriean 
BowUng Congress eUmnated the white male restrictive clause tl'OJll its consti-
tution. The delegates were addressed by M. T. Dunn, who told the delegates 
"they would no longer face Its four law suits in Illinois, Wisconsin, I.., York 
and Ohio by rescinding the ban against non-whltes. He described the Aaerlcan 
BowUng Congress as a 'hot potato' wherever it sought to hold its annual 
tournament." 
IS 
IS QUcago Cotadssion on Huaan Relations, Jifonthll R'R2rt, May 1950, p. 40. 
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QlAFfER VII 
EVALUATIOI OF mE VORK OF 'mE DEPAR'I'JIEIT OF CIVIL RIGHI'S 
To enter the old. Criminal Cout't Building at S4 West Hubbard Street arut 
walk to the .econd tloor to the Ottlce ot the CoMisslon on Huaan Relations Is 
to enter a hundred varied. areas of Ql1cago. It Is to enter a world ot vibrant 
personaUtla, (Uttering In race, creed and nationaUt.y, 'URitcd strongly, how-
ever, In their devotion to the task ot aatnt.a1ntng and laproylng the relations 
betwe. m.an balngs In the cl ty. B,y aeans ot te1cphoaa, wires 8M personal 
tntervlews, the unbelf.wabl;y SII8l1 otttce toree wnt.aiu a constant touch 
with the "trouble spots" of Chicago. To say that auch ot the success ot the 
eo-!sslon ts due to t.he loyal staft m .. ers la to state a Jm.ova tact. WIth-
out the personal interest, zeal, energy and experience brought to the work by' 
the atatt, the CoMlaslon would have long ago ceased to function as a part ot 
the city governaent.. 
Beginning vtth the IJI8l1 group ot vigilant cltlUllS who tomed the ttrst 
eo.attt •• on Race Relations July 28, 19J.3, It has grown In twelve years to a 
duly atabUshe4 branch of the city governunt with ttl coaliasioners, full-
Ua. staft aeabers and volunteers, n1.aberlng over four hundred. 
A pioneer In the tleld ot civic organizations In the field ot human re-
lations, the Chi cago COII1Ilsaion on H\D8Il Relations has be_ the pattern tor 
other COIIJIllssions. JI&ny of the sta.f't Jl8llbers, as Indicated In Chapter IV, 
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departed to organize other cOlllllssion In vulous cttla. Without doubt this 
vas an indication of the success of the work. of the CoIabslon. This shifting 
of pc:sounel, at the .... time, bee ... a handicap to the eo.lssion. It ne-
cessltat.ed acqulrlag ft8V statf uabers and malting th_ acquaInted with the 
whol. history ot rac. relations In O1lcago, the work of the Coaisslon and the 
specific departaet to which they were assigned. Keanwhlle, tbey vere Clpecrt.e4 
to participate In the full scale actlvitlea of the departaent. 
On. of the areaa JIOst. laportant to the success of the Departaent of Chil 
Rights Is It.s ,,*1atIOAShlp to the Cb1cago Pollee Depa.rtaent and the Chicago 
Park Dlstrlct Pollee. In the initial stag. of the Coaaisslon's work, a pl. 
vas agreed upon b7 the pollce to exchange Infonaatlon concem!ng any cases of 
huaan relatioftS conflict based OR racial, religiOUS or nationality factors 
which might coae to the attention ot the police. Despite thls early &gre.ent, 
the frequent eoaplaJnt _de by the eo.lss1on vas that It often never heard of 
the cases tl'Oll t.he pollee, or the lnforaaUon was tran_itted .onths after the 
InCidents had occurred, too late to be ot any asststance to the parties In-
volved. It becaae clear to the aerabers of the CoaIlsslon that a very Is-
portant el_ent In their work of bulan relations depended upon the attitudes 
and training of the pollceaen who valked the beat as well as of their superior 
otflcers. As early as Sept-caber 1" 1943, the Mayor's Comaltte. urged the 
1 
Mayor to tnitlate a human relations training progras for police. Reports of 
poor cooperation froa the pollee and. cas.s of dlscrbdnatory acts on the part 
1 lUautca of the Sixth Meeting ot the Mayor" eo.ttte. on Race Relations 
r 
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at the police vere frequeatly ICRt into the office of the CoM1ssion. The 
following are lelectlve and illustrative exuaples of such report •• 
An incendiary bomb was thrown through the vindow of Mrs. Grace Rarely, 
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31S Vest Garfl.ld Boultvard on May 1, 1946. Despite the tact that the house 
had been coapletely cleaoUshed as a result and that Mrs. Hardy was in the 
hospital, the Cllicago Police Departacnt failed to take any action to solve the 
criB, even suppressing the news ad records ot t.he crl... The only report on 
the cri.e hc.ived froatbe district poUc. station vas an. -Accident Report" 
tora. Irat. citizens were unsuccessful in their attaptl to have any confer-
2 
moe. vith the eo.Jssioner of Pollee. 
In Ioveaber 1946, the ~onthll Rrnrt gave a detaUed account of antl-
I",ro deaonstrations centering around the hoUSing projects knova as the Alrpor 
Homes, 51 xt.leth Street and larlov Avenue. 1Ir. Wright, !acutive Director 
of the CoIalsslon, alagled in the crovd and. later reported t.he following: 
Aft ... the two cars of vet.et'8IlI bad lett the area, I walked a-
l'oUlld through the crowd and listened to COIlVer.atlons that v .... 
being carr! eel on by the Maherl of the Cl'OVd. In IOU Instance, I 
heard repres.ntatlves of the poUce force take a coapletely la-
partial stand. Ia oth.r lnatanea I heard maben at the pollee 
torce take a coapletely partSal stand, ldentl.t)lJ\fJ th .... lv .. wi th 
the attitudes of the coaunlty against the co.iag In of legroes to 
this proj.ct. Ia one Instance I actually heard a .tateaent. by a 
polle. offlc.r vhlch suggested 'VIolent JUanS by which IUI1 who would 
COM In could be driven out. Haring the.e various stateaen.ts 
which, In th_se1ves, encouraged the crowd to continue to d8l101l-
strate and. to take actton, ,in.ce no atteapt was IIade to disperse 
the crowd, I i_edtately vent to the olttce ot the project and 
called the Chicago Lawn Pollee Station. • • .3 
2 
au. cago CoIIal ssl on on IhIIan Relations, Monthly R!pOrt, June 1946, p. 1,3. 
3Chicago Coatssion on Huun Relat.iona, Monthll Report, Ioveaber 1946, p. 
r 
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With this inforaaUon at band .. the Coatssion tell. ccapelled to sead a 
critic! .. to the Pollee eo..!sslon regarding the undesirable pollee attitude. 
and lack of action in aateguarding the Ute and property ot the citizens whoa 
they were called upon to 4efeftd. Six basic crltict ... vere leveled at the 
poll ce on duty In the Qal cago Lawn arca. 
1. Despite a long conference with the District Captain at 
whlch the danger and dltficultles were fully described .. adequate 
poUee prot.ectlon was not present at. t.he project. at the tiJle vhen 
the legro t_Ues bad planned. to .ove in. 
2. 10 at.ttapt vas raade to 4!sperse the crowd. nor to reaove 
them trom the property ot the Chicago Houslftg Authority. 
). The poUce escorted Mr. Turner and those who accoapan1ed 
hlJl right through the center ot the hostUe crowd .. vhtch crowded 
1ft upon the poll CeMIl and Hr. Turner and ut.t.ered all •• rts ot 
iactUng reaarks. 10 atteapt was aade t.o clear a path to safety 
• • • ftOr to reMVe a crowd suffl cteatly tar away to guarantee 
his security when being taken to his car. 
h. 10 att-.,ts were ade to tollow the crowd whl c::h vas 
racing ott toward fir. Grealey's car and .. according to 1Ir. Gr_ley, 
vb ... ht, car vas being overtUl"ft8d at least tour pollc ... were 
less t.han. 100 teet away. But stUI no attempt vas made t.o reach 
the car Wore 1 t. vas turned over. 
S. A eODSldera.ble maher ot ottlcers indicated clearly to 
members ot the cl"OWd that they nre tn syapathy wit.h the crowd's 
poii'll. ot vi..,. SUch ~tby vas takea tor granted. by the people 
vbo made up the crowd because they proceeded to do just what they 
wanted to do. • • • 
6. Aocol"4!ng to the judgIICftt ot representatives ot the 
Kayor's Coalssl .. and the Clicago Houslllg Autborlty, the pollee 
on the sceac atdblt.ed. an aIaost total lack of understanding of 
the meanlng ot the action being taktlft by the crowd, and the danger, 
It It should break Into 0J)eIl violence, both to the local coaunlty 
and to the of ty as a vbole. II 
On August 12, 1947, groups of people gathered about the newly opened 
Fernwood Park HousfftQ Project on the southwest sIde ot Chicago as the first 
h !!a!.!!., p. 1$. 
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lagro famUles aoved In. 10 violence occurred during the clay. But Fernwood 
soon beeame "the locale of the IlOst dangerous anti-racial disturbances ChIcago 
had act since 1919 •••• _S Shortly after 8,00 P.M. large crowds began to 
gather on Halsted street attempting to divert the paHce. Frustrated in Its 
atteapt to reach the project, the crowd began to stone lagro motorists. 
"Tbroughout these disturbances the Coalsston had urged that the crowds be not 
allowed to gather. As the crowds grew larger, dispersal bec:aac aore and .ore 
dU'ficu1.t without an overvhe1aln9 display of pollee force. By the tiM such 
a force vas finally assabled, only uss arrests prevented an even wi dar spr 
6 
of CQRfllct.- Before the situation was finally cleared OYer 1,000 pol1c8 offl 
cera had bem used, 121 urests were Mde. and 60 lawsuits vwe flied against 
7 
the City of Chicago tor dallages suffered during the rioting. As a result of 
the Femvood Incident, the Police Depart:aeftt vas aade fully aware of the need. 
for tighter orgaalzatlOil. In very strong teras the Coalssion iAforaed Mayor 
Jlartln Kennelly of its stand In regard. to the pollce. A aeaoran4ull vas sent to 
the Mayor In Septalber 19h7. 
The COIIIltss!Oft I. convinced that the control ot such dls-
turbaftccs • • • requires a special professional knowledge of the 
utter, background and source of the di sturbance.. It f s there-
tore reCOlllllCnded that a special detail be established. It would 
have representation trOll all dlvlslons of the police departaent 
and from all ahttt., it would Include lagro offlcers. 
S Chicago Commlsslon on Huun Relations, !!!! People ~ Chfcaa?, p. 9. 
6 
.!!!!!!., p. 10. 
7 
Ibid. 
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• • • For IIOre than two yars the eo.-1sslon has pressed for 
the establlshacnt of a general training course In human relations 
for all Il8IIbers of the ci t.y poll ce departunt. Such a course has 
been established as a regular part of the training of the Park 
District Police. The need for this training progna has been 
sharply deaonstrated during the course of the disturbances at Air-
port Hoaes. F~ood Park Hoaa, and aany private hoaes of iftdl. 
vi dual legrocs. 
In AprU 1948 a Ihaan Relations SecUon vas .et up in the Chicago Police 
Depa"taent. lito 1) study raCial, national and reUglous group problems, 2) _fn 
taln llaison with these groups, J) coordinate Human Relations activity of the 
Departaent, 4) develop a Human Relations prograa, and 5) coordinate pollce 
9 
acttvltyvtth civic and social agencies." 
In Deceaber 1946, the tll8ftUal used In the PoHce Training School of the 
ChIcago Park District Pollee was pubUshed under the SUpervisIon of Joseph D. 
10 
Lobaan. Despite the objectives set down on pa.J)er and the evident need of 
training In huun relations for It. a8llbers, the City Poltce Department did no 
InItiate any progru untU Rarch 1950. 
The tirst poUee training prograa for the Chicago Pollee Departaent con-
sisted of fIve groups, each having three two-hour sessions under the leader-
ship and dlreetlon of Professor Joseph D. Lohan of the University of Chicago 
and now sheriff of Cook CoWlty. It was given to all pollee Ueutenants. The 
350 sergeant.s were to be divided Into seven groups of flfty each, having three 
one-hour sessions. As the first traifting prograa vas set up, aClllbcrs of the 
Bxlnutes of Mayor" Coallslon on Race Relations, Sept.-ber 1947. 
9 Qllcago Coalssion Oft HuMn Relations, !!!! P!!ple 2! Ch1caa2, p. 11. 
10 Joseph D. LohllanJ The Pollee and '''norit: ~ (Chicago, 1941), p. i. 
See Appendix IV for an oUillne of t.he course fot1:Olii(lby the Chi cago Park 
District Pollee, and the first training prograa In hu8an relations for the 
City Pollee Dcpartaent hetel in March anel AprU of 195(;. 
9S 
ec..tssion statf participated tully In the plan, giving lectures on the various 
phases of the work of huun relations probllllS In the city. Fro. vhat the •• "!'"-
could ucerta1n at the writing of this the.ls, it Is a rare occasion when. any 
.eaber of the statt is askeet to participate In the Ualted instructions given 
to the police recruits In the field of huaan relations. 
It ,eellS strange that Individuals vho,e work In this area vould se. to 
qualU'y the so veil in regard to the city" people and their problea. In the 
field of m.an relations" and Wo are at the .... tl.e _ployed by the city, 
seldoa are called upon to help vi th the training of the personnel whose work 
I. 80 closely relateet to their own. Jluch of the success or faUure of the 
CoIullsston dCJ*ld8 on the work of the Pollee Departaent In this ar.... Re-
peatedly when Interviewing the tvo foraer directors of the Departaent of Clvll 
Rights, as veil as aeabers of both departaent. of poUce, the reaark vas aade 
that In any training progr_ in h\lllU1 relations such as envlsaged for the pa-
lice, ~ att!!pt !!! !!.!!! !:.2. change !!!! attitudes 2.! !!!!!!!. The objective 
of the progr_ .. -..4 bat stated in the -Introduction" to the aanual In the 
tle14 of hurun relations for the Chlcago Park ~lstrlct. The objective was 
stated as being "the ._ as that of other prograu in the Chicago Park DIstrk:t 
Police Training School-that is, the developaent of ~he knowledge and .ld11. 
11 
af police officers in the area of race and cult.ural relatlons. 1t Yet the 
attitudes of the pollceaen did affect their own effectiveness In areas of dis-
turbances. In reports of rioting in the various sections of the city, aaJI1" 
instances vere shown Indlcatlng the encourag_ent glveA to such rioting by the 
11 
.!!!!.!.) p. xl. 
evident adver'~ attitude toward. legroes of the polic ... on d.ut~. In the 
Roscoe Johnson case, discussed In Chapter VI, the friendly, cooperative atti-
tude of the pollee that cbanged. to a sullen, uncooperative one vas a utter of 
grave concern to thC statf aeabers ot the Coalsslon. Surely, then, when It 
is a _tt. of deeply rooted attitUdes that bave be. built up over a _tter 
of years, not eaused by one incident as that of the officer. toward the 
Johasona as a result of the Interference by ...... of the Civil Rights Con-
gress, and when it Is a .tter which will affect the work ot the pollee offi-
cers In any case of anti-racial _tun, this uea ot changing attitudes should 
be of great laportanee to the .taff aabers and to the oftl cers In charge of 
the training progr_. As tar as could be ascertalned, little effort se.eel to 
be expeacted in regard to this vital area. 
In partlculRl' when Interviewing an officer ot the Qdcago Pollce Depart-
ment, each tla. a questlOft vas asked. about. the actual traiaing and the ob-
Jectives ot the training prograa In huMn relations, the anlller .e __ ex-
tr.ely vague and evasive. Could It be because of the lack of a deflnJte, vell 
planned progna In huMan relations? Or, worse, could it 'igaUy a lack of 
upper-lwel comprehension of the basic legal I.sue Involved-that law exists 
for fNel"y cltlRl'l vlthout distinction or law becoaes a cruel IIOckery of justl~ 
and flY., perhaps, a dls. __ .t. with this asential ingredient of law eft-
foroeMftt? After the JNHZ'OU8 _pies of poor handling of crovcls in aatl-
racial d-.onatrattons 1n the city, the d.eflclency ot the city Pollee Depa.rta_t 
In this area aust be a constant source of anxtet,. t.o those who have any respoa-
slbUlty In Ws regard. The only poslttve Intoraatlon 1ft the fIeld. gl"" by 
the officer was a copy of the nata .. ot tour sources Oft the reading Ust ot the 
r 
police prograa at WUson Junior College. BY_ a copy of these lources vas ta-
12 . 
accurate. It ts lncred.tble tbat II cfty the lize of Qdcago with the constant 
shifting population and all Its attendant probl .. vould have such a weakly 
constructed training progr_ for It I polLee force. 
Bearing in iliad the aake-up of the population of the city of Chicago, ltl 
past. and present. racial disturbances, the City Councu had set a.ide only 
$88,500 In 1955 for the ¥hole ot the .. eds of the ec.dl.lon, a professional 
buaan relations departamt designated for the express purpo.e of maintaining 
good relations eaong Its "polyglot population.· WhUe a certain .. unt of 
the work of t.he Departaent of ClvU Rights ... t be invutlgat.lve, It should 
al.o be pl"evefttlve and to a certatn extent educative. Yet, with the lillited 
budget granted to the eo.ts.101l by the City COUl\CU, the maber of persons 
quaUtled by e(lucatlon ancl experl_c. that could be eaployect would neee •• uU,. 
be tft. Too often the whole t.1.e ot the statt ...-ers 1. speat ia lme.tJ-
gatlve workJ necessary though it aay be, It hardly peraita the developaent of a 
really well-rouftded eftecttve prograa as eavlsioned by the first aeabers of the 
Coalsslon. 
12 Ia a lett .. to this writer dated February 21, 1956, John J. -.IUgan, 
Director ot Personnel, Chi cago Pol! ce Departaent lndl catad th .. e sources all 
Chase, The Pr?P!!: ~~ of JlanldndJ Grouth am1l1Gpper, SociOloff,' A Book of ~~pensOll aiiCl"reag'"'ir, Lelal and. Cultural JUJlorine., Ii WaUkee Pollce 
t, A Guide to t1nd.C'8£iUidlns'"1ice ana ffiiIWi fieIationa. Although there 
1. a Chase (!tuarE) iild a Milwaukee POI1Cc Departaent, ihii'e i. no Grouth, 
no SpensOll, and no Yenger. »0 doubt other nauB are intended, the correct 
citations are. 
Saauel Koenig, Rex D. Hopper and FeUka Gro8S, Soclolos;Y' A Book tif: 
Readings (lev York, 19SJ). ' - - -
George Baton Shlpson aad. J. IIllton Yinger, Racial and Cultural JUnor!-
ll!!.' !!l Analph s1 PreJ!c1!ce .!!!!! Dlscrhllnatlon (I_ York, I,sj). 
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It would s_ to the vri ter, after speo.dlng JI8D7 veeks observing the work 
of the lI.eabers of the Departaent of Civil Rights aDd reading aU the avatlable 
aterlal about the work of the Department, that very little is known by the 
general public of the work of the departaeat. Despite the fact that a handbook 
on civil rights vas printed and distributed to the public, fev people who are 
not cllrectly connected with the Coalsslon lmov of Its activities. Ql the 
other hand, the writer can realize that. a certain type of publicity aight be 
hanltul to the depart.aeat lince so auch of the good work achieved depends on 
the quiet contact of the statt vith the various parties In the conflicts. 
It would also se .. advlsua. to have gathered together in sou printed 
fol'll a atat __ t of W,Jectives and alas of the departaent, as well as an out-
Une of the progna. Thi I coulcl be given to the new ..eers of the sWf. To 
the writer's Imowledge, there Is no such tora. The toraer 4trec:tor of the 
departaent, Mr. David Mclaara, at the Uae of one of the intervleva, seemed 
quite vague when the utter ot objectives and purpos .. vas approached. 
It would be un.t'air to end this evaluation ot the work ot the r>epartacmt 01 
CivU Rights without. giving cre41t to the outstanding leaclersbf.p gl.ven by Its 
totaer Executive Director, Mr. Thoau Wright, and the present Executive 
Director, Mr. Francis McPeek. Without their leadershlp, understanding, and In-
defatigable nal, JlUch of the Inspiration and guidance tor the statt would have 
been "sslng. Both aen have shown in word and action that they have lived 
their prolesslon, alni stars of God. 
alAPi'ER VUI 
The growth of Q\!cago froa a swampy reglOR coveriag lus than half a 
square atle, lying between two bodies of vater, to a clt.y of .3,600,000 people 
1 
occupyiag over 200 square mUes vas the _t.ter for discussion in Chapter II. 
The rapidly growing cit.y wit.h Its "polyglot populat.ion- brought vith It any 
of the old Datlonal prejudices of Europe as succeeding vaves of lalgrants 
foratng t.heir "Little Ita1ys,· ftlrish Shanty.tovu," "LIttle Polaads," "Ollna-
tovas" and Jewish ghtttto.. A new problea faced these people. The •• gro, whoa 
Ul-4etiaed statuI betore the Civil War aroused the syapath7 of ChIcago citi-
zens, becaae a target for prejudice and cUscrlalnaUoa .oon after the passage 
of the fbi rteenth and Fourteenth AaendIIenta. Houslag these nev arrivals be 
a vital issue that has plagued the clt.y up to the present dIq. 
C2mpter III concent.rated upon the racial tension period In ChIcago that 
burst forth Into 0J.*l rioting on July 27, 1919. The unsolved Issua of that 
tl .. vere covered over b7 the gl1 tter and fast aovtng tempo of the aetropoli •• 
In the Jddst of World War II the city of Chicago becaae alaraed b7 the rioting 
In Detroit, .Uchlgan. A saall group of Clllcago clt.IHRS, realizlng the "COII-
bustfble situation" of their own city, appealed to Ia70r lelly to Inlt.late a 
1 League of WOllen Vot.ers of Chicago, !!Z t.o au"&! Goverraent (Chicago, 
19S4), p. b. -
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prograa that vould prevent auch 8ft outbreak In Chicago. From thls CaM the 
.)'Or' a eo.l tte. on Race Relati ona, later known as the 011 cago Commlss Ion on 
Htaan Relations. 
The Oepartaeftt of Civil RIght.s of the Coal sal Oft on INIan Relat.lons en-
gaged in defending and protecting the clvU r!ghts of all citizens vas the 
subject of Olapter IV. Through 8ft invest! gatlon ot the reports of the depart-
a.t's activitiea froa 19k) to 19$4, a 1tIn'e:Y of ita VOl'k was obtained. 
Chapt.er V had for its _in pta"pOae a statistical analysls of the reported 
violations ot clvU rights and of cases of law and. order that. appeared in the 
CoIalssion's records, the Jlonthl;y:l!eport, from 191m to 1954. To faclUtate 
an Interpretation of the figures, a bar graph vas charted. for: cues of law and 
order shoving seasODal differ_cu while a broke-Une graph vas used. to plot 
;yearly total. of cases of law and order violations and cas .. of violations of 
civil right.. Two tables In the s .. categorl •• as the precediag listed the 
actual figures for each aonth froa 1944 to 1954. 
Two cue studiel were used In Chapter VI to illustrate the aeth.oda used 
by the Oepartae:nt of Civil Rights to clear up such coaplalnts. They allO 
served the purpose of dellOnstrating the dependlftC8 on agencies and individuals 
outside the ea..lssion to help maintain good huaan relations. 
Aft evaluation of the vork of the Department of Civil Rights constituted 
the utter of Olaptcr VII. RecogniZing the vast aaount of good done by the 
aellhers of the ataff, as well as their personal qualifications and zeal for 
the work, the writer telt. cOllp4tlled nevertheless, to point out certain dU'fl-
cult1ea and shortcoalngs that were encountered. AIlOng these vere the prohl ... 
of shltting personnel, poor training of pollee In the field of huaan relatIons 
r 101 
Inadequate budget and the need tor a definite stat.ant of' objectives on the 
part of the departaant. 
Ift final ~, the probl.s of a large, rapidly growing city have been 
found In Chicago's past and present. Eaergenctes which have faced the city 
have, at times, been poorly handled, such as the race riot ot 1919 and the 
incidents at the Fernwood Park HOUSing Project In 1947. Only after a race riot 
oecurredln. Detroit in 1943, did Chicago citizens awaken to the danger of group 
hostility 1ft their own cUy. Froa this knowledge cute the Chicago Coals81on 
on Huaan Relations, the first of Its kind In the nation. SpecU'lcally geared 
to handle cases Involving law and order and discrlalnatlOl'l In places of pubUc 
accc.aodation and .... __ t, the Departa.ent. of Civil Rights of the Ottcago 
Coal.sion OIl Buun Relatlona has dofte a reu.rkable piece of work tor the city. 
HandIcapped by the probl_ discussed In Chapter VII, the department, however, 
has been ablfa In ...,. Instances to rise above th_. It aust be adllltt.ed, 
nevertheless, that auc:h good work has been prevented by the.e obstacl". To 
the wi tar, the outstanding tact In t1w hi story ot the departaent has been the 
totally dedicated aabers who have served 10 vell their neighbor, their city 
and their God. 
r 
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APPEIDIX I 
THE DFLUEWC! OF RIAL ESTATE AGDCIES AID EIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATIOXS 
D ElFCRCIJIG RACIAL .R!STRICTIVE COVEIAITS 
In the aatter of loans granted to Jegro builders, the poll cy of such 
banking associations as the Chicago Mortgage Banking Association bas been 
tinged b,y prejudice and bias. In their brochure listing eighty-eight lending 
real estate finance institutions, only five 1'lms were Hsted as considering 
colored aortgages as part. of their gena-a! market. Paradoxically these s .. 
eighty-eight 1'lnu con.idered cUents "good risks" vhlle at the .... tia. 
1 
lending tor legro hoM building vas deeaed "bad bu.lness. 1t 
In 1921 the Olieago Real Estate Board unaniaously voted to expel laaedl-
ately any aeaber vho .old a legro property In a block vhere there vere only 
vhite owners. However, by 192$, such pressure vas no longer needed because 
real estate operators, local. real estate boards, tlnanclal Institutions and 
title cOIIlJ)8J'lles Joined the new approach. Their chief Instruaunt tor exclusion 
vas the extensive use of the restrictive covenants. 
JlGbership in the povertul lationa! Association ot Real Estate Board. 
consisting at 460 boards and 1$,000 aembers, vas extreMely iaportant to the 
1 
Long and Johnson, pp. 63 - 64. 
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professional standing ot brokers. In 1943 the organization published Its of-
ficial attitude concernlng legro boac owners In an all-white neighborhood. 
Quoted. c!lrectly from the text is the following. "The prospective buyer Jdght. 
be a bootlegger who would cause considerable annoyance to hls neighbors, a 
_daa who had a I'lUaber of Call Girls on her string, a gangster who wants a 
scre. for hls activities by living In a better neighborhood, a colored aan 
ot -eans who vas giving hll chl1d.ren a college education and thouet ~ :!!!£! 
entit1"!! live aong vhltes ••• no _tter what the aotive or character of 
the would be purcbas .. , it the duJ. vould instigate a fora of blight, thea 
2 
certainly the well-aeanlng broker aust work against 1 ts COnstalJlati on." 
A maher ot private groups did their utaost to promote segregation by the 
use of various type. of restrictive covenants. Gunnar IIyrdal points out t.hat 
ttneighborhood .. sociatlons have served. as organized Gtra-lega1 agencies to 
.3 
keep 1.0 aIld vhlte rul4ences separated. 1t He then reaarks that. the 
Vashlngton Park Court Iaproveaent Association ·shifted Its function trca 
planting shrubbery and cleaning tb.e streets, to preventing legroes tro. getting 
" into the nel gbborhood.. " 
A published r~rt. ot the Oaklanct-Itenwood Property Owner's Association tor 
1944 reported a )'ear ot Intense activity and satisfaction. The IncOlU tor 
2 
latlona! c.atttee Relatlons A4¥tsory Council, .1 ~rtun1tY In 
"ouslng, pp. IS ... 16. In Joveabel' 19SO, the alsoctatOilCIerea reter.nc. to 
race aftd. nationalit.yln Its brochure. lSaphasls In quot.e II this writer's. 
'Gunnar JIyrdal, A!! Aaerican Oil .... (lew York, 1944), p. 624. 
4Ib1d• 
-
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the group froll January to AprU was $3,51B; but from lay to December It vas 
alaost tripled--$lO,516. The expenses aaounted to $13,243 of which $7,294 was 
for salaries, $3,067 for 1.gal t.... ThIs s .. e usoclaUon acclalaed the ac-
cOllpUshlllents tor the past year as I 
1. The eviction of undesirab1es--l.groes--froa dwellings at 
4608 Drexel Boulft1ll'd, Jahth and Unlverslty, lorthvest comer of 
47th Street and Woodlawn AV8l'lUCJ . 
2. Successful opposlUon, tbrough appearance. betore the state 
Legislature, to a bUl to aulUty race restt'tctlve agreeaentsJ 
3. The Initiation of sutts to restrain sale to lagro .. of four 
pieces of property between 39th and 40th streets em 11Us and oak 
Park AvemteS and on Oaltvood Boulevard; 
4. 'n1e Initiation of suits to restrain sale to '.groes of SCV'eft 
pieoes of property})etween 36th and 42nd Streets Oft !IUs and. Lake 
Park Avenues J 
S. The renewal of Interest In restrictive agre ... ts through or-
ganization ot b1ock-~block antl-Iegro contract •• 5 
Thl. vas only one of seventy such }X'Operty owners nel ghborhood laproyellent as-
sociations reported actively engaged In the spread and entorc_ent of racial 
restrlctlve covenants in Chicago during 1944. 
Heraan H. Long and Charles S. Johnson gave exaapl .. of other neighborhood 
organi aU ons operating In Chi cago I 
Morgan Park Iaprov_ent Association, 
Establl.hed in 190BJ a8llhcnhlp of 250 in 1944. Coap1ete area 
covered by agre ... ts. Ori ginal agreement extended to ward ott 
expansion of adjacent hgro area. Adoption of cov8A8Rt reported 
to cost each propat.y owner troll '25 to '100, depenc1lng upon the 
frontage of hi. property. 
Oakdale Property Owners and Tenants Association, 
Founded 1933; -.bershlp 130 in 1944. Then organl.lng cove-
nants against legro .. because ot threat of new I.gro Housing Pro-
Ject fn an adJaceat area. Previous covenants, enacted 17 years 
5 
Long and Johnson, pp. 48 - 49. 
r 
ago, lneffectlve because aost ot the land In the area at that time 
vas vacant. 
Chathaa Iaproveaent Assoeiationr 
EstabUshed 1916; JHJIbershlp 260 in 1944. Entire area re-
strlcted--79th to 83rd Street, Cottage Grove to South Park. 
Racial restriction Included In original deeds when subdivided. 
Highland Iaprov_ent Associatlonl 
Organised In 1930; membership 7SO in 1944. Part of entire 
area.--30 .quare blocks--covered by restrictions In orlglnal deeds; 
included. Allatics and 'egrees. Reoeftt6vat' aigntlon of legroe. and expansion ot 'egro area W\der way. 
6 
~., pp. SO - Sl. 
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AP?BlDIX n 
QlICAGO o:JIMISSIOJ' 01 HUlfAW RELATIOIS 
Jlunl cl pal Code ot Chi cago. Chapter 21. 
Section 21-h9. (Declaration ot PoUcy--EstabUshllcnt ot CoDalsslon) 
The city couac:U tlnds that prejudice and the practice ot discrlalnatlon a-
gainst any Individual or group because ot race, color. creed, national origin 
or ancestl'7 unace peace and pubUc welfare; that to eUalnat. such prejudlce 
and cHscrlalnatlon an lnstruaental1ty should be estabUsbed through which the 
citizens of OUcago aay ~ kept IntONed of developments In huun relations, 
the officers and depa.rtaents ot the City _y obtain expert advice and assis-
tance In aeUorative practices to keep peace and good order and private per-
sons and groups BY be officially encouraged to proaote tolerance and good 
will toward all people. 
There is hereby estabUshed a coaisslon to be known as the Cola .. 
alsslon on Ruan. Relations consisting ot tU't.een. aeabers, OM of which aembers 
shall be designated as Chail'Jl8tl, to be appointed by the IIa)1or by and with the 
advice and cons.t of the City Council. They shall serve without. coapensatlon 
but aay be relabursed for any personal 8XJ)eftSe Incurred In the pcrtoraance of 
their dutlel. The c.-Isslon shall appoint, according to law, an executive 
director and such other persons as are provldad for In the IDftUa1 appropri-
ation ordinance to direct Its activities. 
Section 21-;0. (Duties and Functions). The coalsllon shall co-
operate with the ~r, City Council, city departments, agenCies and offlclals 
In. securing the tumlshlng ot equal services to all residents, and wbere the 
need is greater, In .eatlng that need with added services. training city _-
ployed to use aethods ot dealing with Intergroup relations which develop re-
spect tor equal ri ghts and vh! ch resu! t In equal treataent without regard to 
race, color, creed, national origin or ancestry; assuring tall' and equal 
treataent under the law to all citizens; protecting the rights ot all persons 
to enjoy pubUc aCCOll1lodatlons and tacUi ties and to receive equal treataent 
tra all holders of lie .... , contracts or privUeges troa t he city; and "n-
talnlng equality of opportunity for aaplo,.ent and advanc .. eat In the city 
goven.ent. 
The services ot all city departaents and agenCies shall be made a-
vailable by their respective heads to the Coaaission at its request, and In-
toraation In the hands of any departaent or agency' shall be furnished to the 
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Ccaa!sslon when requested. Upon receipt ot recoaacndations In writing troa 
the Commission each department 01" agency shall subalt a repl;y In writing In-
dlcating the dIsposition ot and action taken with regard to such recoaen-
dations. 
The Coalssion shall advise and consult wi th the Mayor and City 
Council on all matters Involving racial, religious or ethnic prejudice or dls-
crialnatton and recomaend such legislattve action as It may dee. appropriate 
to etfectuate the poUc;y of this ordlunce. The ec..t.slon shall render an 
annual report to the Mayor and City Council which shall be published. 
Section 21-51. (Cooperation with Civic Groups and Govenaental 
Agencies). 'nle CoJIai.sion shall invite and enlist the cooperation ot raCial, 
religious and ethftlc groups, community organizations, labor and business organ 
flatlona, tratemal aDd henevOleat. socletie., veterans Organisations, pro-
tesatonal and technical organizations, and other groups In the City ot O'licago 
in carrying on Its work. The eo.tsslon .. y aid in. the tox.tlon ot local 
coauni ty groups In such aelghborhoods as It may de. necessary or 4eslrable 
to carry out specific prograu designed to lessen tensions or i.prove under-
standing In the CQ8RURlty. 
The Coaaisslon shall cooperate with State and Federal agencies when-
ever it deeas such action appropriate In effectuating the policy of this 
ordinance. 
Section 21-52. (Investigations, Raearch and Publtcatlons). The 
Coulsslon shall receive and investigate coapla1nts and initiate tts own 
investlgaticms of tensions, practices of dlscriadnation and act. of prejudice 
against any person or group because ot race, religion or ethl'llc origin aDd My 
conduct public hearing. with regard thereto. carry on research, obtain tactual 
data and conduct public hearings to ascertain the status and. treataent of 
racial, reti gJ oua and ethnl c groups in the c1 ty, and the best. anns of pr0.-
gressively laprcwing b.taan relations in the entire city, and Issue such publi-
cations and such results of Investigations and public hearings and aske such 
racoaaendations to the MaJor and i1ty Council as in It. judgaent vlll effectu-
ate the poUey ot this ordinance. 
I Olicago Co_lsslon on Human RelatiOns, !2!!.t Civil Rim" (OlIce.go, 19$4), 
pp. 44 - ~7. 
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APPElDlX III 
LAWS AID ORDllAIC!S 
The follOW'Iag pages contain the stat.utory lava of the State of I11lnols 
and orc:Unaacu of the City of Chicago, which vere enacted by the legislat.ure 
and the City Council to prot.ect the civil rights of all persODS within this 
stat. of 11111101.. All references are to Illlaois Rwised. Statuks, 19$3, 
and to the Jlunlclpal. Cod.e of Ollcago. 
IWI'OIS STATUTES APPLICABLE TO eM1. RICIfTS-
SMITH-HURD I1.UIOIS REVISED STATtTrES, 1953 
DISOlIJllmATIOI Ilf PRIVATE DUSIIESS 
OPERATED F<Jl PUBUC USE 
1. HOT!1.S, R!STAURAITS, C1.O'I'HIJG STORES, TAVERNS, THEATRES, ETC. 
Crlalnal Code-o.pter 38 
An act to protect all citizens tn their civil and. legal 
rights and. fixing a penalty for violation of the s .... 
12$. All persons entitled to equal enjoyaent of aCCOllllOdatlone--
Dlscrl1l1natloa in price on account of race or color prohib-
Ited. 
1. All persons within the juriSdiction of salel state of Illinois 
shall be ent.l tied. to the .fUll anel equal enjoyaent of the ac-
commoclatlons, a4nntages, facUlties and prlvUeges of Inns, 
restaurants, eating house., botels, soda fountains, 80ft drink 
parlors, tavems, roadhouses, barber shops, 4epartaent stores, 
clothing stores, hat stores, shoe storu, bath tooIlS J rut 
rooas, theatres, skating rinks, concerts, cat .... bicycle rinks .. 
elevators, Ice creaa parlors or rooas.. raUroads, o.n!buses, 
busses, stages J aeroplanes.. street cars, boats, funeral 
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hearses and public convqances on land, water or air, and all 
otbet' places ot pubUc acco.odations and aaus.ent, subject 
only to the concfltlons and Uaitatlons atabUshed by laws 
and applicable altke to all citizens; nor shall there be any 
discrimination OIl account ot race or color In the price to be 
charged and paid tor lot. or graves III any ceutery or place 
tor burying the dead. 
126. Penalty 
2. That arq person who shall violate any of the provisions of the 
foregolag .ectlon by denying to any cltJaa, _cept for reasons 
applicable alike to all citizens of cvar,y race and color, and 
regardl.ss of color, or race, the Ml eftjo,aent. of any of the 
aacoaodatJou, advantag .... faclUtJes or prlvlleges In said 
section emllerated .. or by aiding or Iftcltlng such denial ... hall 
tor wary such ottense .. fort.lt and pay a .\11 not less than 
tventy-tlve ('IS) dollars nor .ore than five hundred ('500) 
dollars to the person aggriwed thereby .. to be recovered In 
any court ot coapet.ent jurisdiction, in the count.y where said 
otfense vas coaltt.edJ and sball allo, for wary such ottense, 
be de.eel guilty ot a atld_eanor, and upon conviction there-
of, shall be tined not to exceed five hundred (,sao) dollars I 
or shall be laprlsoned not _re than one year, or both. 
127. Jurisdiction-Justice ot the peace 
). Justices ot the peace In the county where the ottense 1s cos-
altted shall have Jurisdiction In all civil actions brought 
under this act to recover daaage., to the extent ot the Juris-
cllctlon of justices of the peace to recover a money dlUnd In 
other actions as tlxecl by law, and either party 8ba11 have the 
rl gilt t.o haYe the cause tried by jury and to appeal troa the 
jud.gll.eftt ot the just.lce in the .8M 118M .. as In other olvll 
suit.s. 
128. Jurisdiction-Trial de novo. 
4. When such action shall be brought. orSglaa11y before a Justice 
ot the peace an4 8I'l appeal taken tra the JudGa-t ot the jus ... 
t.1 ce to the circuit, superior or county court, such court to 
vhl ch the appeal is taken shall upon the trial de ftOYO ot such 
appeal have jurisdiction to nader • JudQllent for • sua exceed-
Ing the jurlscUction of the just.lce in the s ........ as 
though such suit had orlglu.11y been begun la such ctrc:ult, 
superior or count.y court. Provtcled, that the plalatltt shall, 
vlthla thirty days att.r t.he t.ranscrlpt. Is IUed. ia the court. 
to which the appeal Is taken, tUe his declaration In such 
cause in the SUle l18Jmer as In original sult.s, and thereupon 
process shall Issue against. the defendant. and the cause shall 
proceed tn all respects the .... as In original actions brought 
In such court. 
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Where a declaration Is tUed the appeal shall not be dls-
allsed vlthout the consent of the pla1ntitt. 
128&. Violation enjoined as public nul.ance. 
Any Inn, restaurant, eating house, hotel, loda fountain .. 
soft drink parlol", tavern, roadhouse, barber shop, departaent 
stores, clothing stores, hat stores, shoe stor.s, bathrooa, 
rest rooa, theatr., skating rink, ClOftcert, cafe, bicycle rink, 
elevator, ice or ... parlor, or rooa, raUroad, bus, omnibus, 
stage, aeroplane, street car, boat, t'ufteral heane, or aav 
other publl c comreyance on land, water or all" and all oth8l' 
places ot public acCOlUlOst.lOft and __ eMlt, vIl.8in any of 
the provisions of section one ot thls Act are violated, ls 
hereby declared to be a pubUc nuisance, and IU.7 be abated as 
hereinafter provt d.ed. The owners, agents and occupants ot any 
such place shall b8 deeMd guUty of _Intaining a public 
nuisance, and _y be eftjolned as hereinafter provided. 
128b. Proceedings to enjoin 
6. Any action to enjoin any nuisance defined in this act MY 
be brought in the nae of the People of the State of IIUllo!s 
by the Attornq-GenenLl ot the State 01" any State t s Attorney 
ot the cOUrtty'Where a mdsance as herein detlned exists. Such 
action shall be brought and tried as an action in equity by 
the court without a jury. A verified p.tltlon shall be tUed 
setting up the essClUa! 1'acts showing that a mslaance, as 
herein defined exists. It Is Bade to appear by affidavits 
or otherwise, to the satisfaction of the court or judge In 
vacation, that such nuisance exists, a teporat"y wit. of In-
j\mctlon shall forthwl th issue restra!n!ng the de.tlftdant froa 
conducting or pena1ttlng the coatlmanc, of such .. ti.anee un-
tU the conclusion of the trial. Provided, that no Injunction 
shall tsau. unless a written &\Otic. of the appltcatlon tor the 
.au Is served upon the defendant or hi. agent or .... person 
1n charge ot the alleged. nul.ance at least two days before 
such application Is _de. 10 b ond shall be requ!r.d Insti-
tuting such pI"Oceed.tng. The detendant shall be held to answer 
the allegations ot the petition as In other chancery proceed-
Ings. Upon the trial of the cause, on tlft::tng that the _-
tarial allegations ot tl.e :l)e\..ttlon an true, the court sba11 
order such nuisance to be abated, and _Join all penons trca 
atntaln1ng 01' peraftUag such nuisance. When. any Injunction, 
as herein provided has ban granted it shall be binding upon 
the defendant and shall act as an injunction In personaa a-
gainst th. defendant throughot!t the State. 
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128c. Violation at Injunction. 
7. . In case ot the violation of any Injunction or order of 
abateunt Issued uncler the provisions of this act, the court 
In tel'll tllle, or a judge in vacation, _y suaaarUy try and 
punish the offen4er tor cont_pt of court. The hear1ng MY 
be upon affidavits, or either partyaay deund the product10n 
and oral .... lnatlon of witn ...... 
1284. State and .uniclpa1 otflcers to enforce. 
8. It shall be the duty of all auatclpal, county, and state 
ofticlal. to eoeperate In the eDforcaent of this act. If any 
sheriff, deputy sherlft, chle.t' at poll., aarshall, pollcell8Jl, 
coutable or other peace officer shall haYe Jmowledge or 1n-
tOl'llatton of any violation of any provisIon of this act, he 
.hall dlUgently investigate and secure wldcce of the s.e 
and shall, betore the proper otfl Cel'.. llake and sllft coaplalnt 
agatnst the oftendf.ng person, anything In the ordinance or by-
laws at any aunJcipaUty to the contrary notwlthltandlng. 
128c. Duty at State's Attorn.., and Atto~Oeneral 
9 It shall be the duty of the State's Attorney at every 
county dlUgentty to pro.ecute any ancl all persons vlolattng 
.. at the provisions ot this act In his county and be shall 
be responslble tor the proper entorcaent of this act.. and 
vheftever he shall have any Intoraatlon or knowledge, or have 
M1' reason to beUeve that any at the provisions of this act 
are being violated In his county, he shall use wery legltl-
ute .ana at. his cauand to secure the necesSU'y and proper 
wld.eftce ot such violation, and la.edlately UJX)ft securfng evi-
dence he shall tUe a eaaplalnt or petition tor aba't_ent at 
autsanee, or both, as hereinbefore provided 01' cause a coa-
plaint or petition tor abateaent ot autsance, or both as here-
lnbe.t'ore pravl ded to be flIed against any person against whoa 
he shall have aft)' evidence of say such violation, and he shall 
hava .. Id person arrasted and shall vigorously prosecute said 
camplalnts or petitions on, sald charge. to a spee4J disposition. 
In case of the existence of any place where any vlolatlons 
of the provisions ot section one ot this act are 4lsclosed In 
any crla!nal proceeding, It shall be tha duty ot the stata's 
Attomq to proceed promptly to enforce the provisions of 
this Act against such place as a nuisance. 
The Attorney-GeDera1 shall leek through his assistants, 
agents, or Investigators to obtain evidence ot violations ot 
this act when tntorutlon In that regard fa brought to his 
not! ce, and shall make, or cause to b. _de coaplalnts against 
violators whenever such avld_ce is s.cured, and he and his 
assistants are hereby given authority to sign, verity and file 
any such coaplaints and papers requl red under thl s act. But 
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aothf..ng In this act shall In any way reUev. state, County, 
Jlunlclpal or other otticers trOll the responsibility at en-
forcing the laws relating to civil rights. 
128t. Failure of Stat.'s Attorney and Attoraey General to enforce. 
10. n.tNer the violation of this act I. called to the at-
tention of the Attome)" General at this State or the state's 
Attomey of the county in which the autlance II alleged to ex-
ist by affidavit J It shall be their duty to proceed to abate 
the nubance as provided by this act. Upon the fanure of the 
Attorney General and State's Attorney to act. upon such afft-
davit within a reasonable tt.e, the circuJt court of the county 
wherein the aulsance is aUeged to exist, or the Judges tMre-
ot shall appoint a special assistant Attomq Geeral or 
1)*:lal assistant state's Attorney to prosecute said cause, 
upor& the swm petltlon In writing of the a89l'1.". per.on, 
showtng facts constituting the nuisance hereinabove detbled. 
The expenses ot such proceedings shall be paid by the county 
In which the aut.ance is alleged to exist. 
2. DRAJl SHOPS-aHlpta- 4.1 
An act relating to alcohoUc liquors. 
I)). ClvU rights In licensed prea1 .... 
10 11 ..... 11censtd under the proylSiOftS ot this Act 
shall dG1' or ptI'Illt his agents and eaploye .. to den7 IIft7 per-
son the full and equal ~ of the acccaaodations, ad-
vafttage., facUltSes and prtvUeges of any preats .. 1ft which 
alcoholic Uquors are authorl Ht1 to be sold subject Oftly to 
the condltlons and Ualtatlons established by law and appU-
cable alike to all citizens. 
149. RevocatiOft of local 11 cense. 
S. The local COMlssloft MY revoke any 11cense Issued by It 
It it deteratncs that the Uceasee has violated 8ft7 ot the 
provisions ot this Act or ot any valld Ordlft8ftC8 or resolution 
eMoted by the particular city councU president aftd board of 
trustees or county board (as the case may be) or &ft7 appU cable 
rule or regulation .stabUshed by the local. caatlslOft which 
II not Iftcoulst_t with lav. 
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3. ISSUANCE OR DISPLAY OF U1ERATURE DECLARIIG POUCY OF DISCRlJU-
1A1ION. 
Crlalnal Code-Chapter 38 
An act to prohibit the publication and dI.tributlon of discr~~ 
atnating utter against any reUgious .ect, creed, clas., denomi-
nation, or nationality, and to punish the ..... 
129. Circulating paper dlscrbatnatlng against religious sect. 
1. That no person being the less .. , J)t'Oprletor, anager, su-
perlnt.endent, agent, or .ployee of any place of publlc ac-
coaodatlon resort or aus_ent shall directly or Indirectly 
by hUtself or anybody els. publish, Issue, Circulate, send, 
dlstrlbut., give away or display in any way, armer, shape, 
.ana or .ethod acept as herelaatter provided I.ft7 eoauni~ 
poster, folder, IIBftUScrlpt, book, paaphlet, writing, print, 
letter, nottce or adV8rtls __ t of any kind, ftliture or de-
scription Intended or calculat.d to discrtalNlte or actually 
dlsert.inatlng against any religiOUS sect, creed, class, de. 
aoalnatlon or aatlonallty or against 8fty ot the ..... s there-
of In the utter of tum! shlng or neglecting or re1\asing to 
furnish to th_ or any one of t_ lodging., housing, schOOling, 
tuition or any I.CCOIIUIlOdatlons, rights, prlvUeges, attnatage or 
convenl ene. ottered to or _joyed by the general pubU c or 
to the eff.ct that any of the aCC<WlOdatlons, rights, privi-
leges, advantages or conveni enees of any such place of pubU c 
acco.aodation, resort or aauseaent shall or will be refus.d, 
wi thh.ld trca or denied to any person or persons or class of 
persons on account of class, creed, reU glon, s.ct, denoaJ-
nation, nationaUty or that the patronage, custoa, presence, 
frequmting, dv.lUng, staying or lodging at such place or 
any person, persons or class of persons belonging to or pur-
porting to be of IlJ'O" particular r.Uglon, sect, creed, class, 
denoalnation or nationaUty Is unvelcoae, obJect I oft8hl. , or 
not acceptabl., desired or solicited. 
130. Paper to be evidence. 
2. Th. produotion of any such coaaun.lcation, pap.r, poster, 
folder, paaphlet, UftUScript, book, printing, wrltlag, letter, 
notice or advertiseaent purporting to relate to My such plac. 
and to be _de by an;, perSOft being the ovner, 1 ..... , pro-
prietor, superintendent, _ger or any oployee thereof shall 
be pr'lNIptlve evidence In ~ clvU or crfafnal action or 
prosecution that the s •• was authorized by such person. 
131. Place of public acccaaodation defined. 
3. A place of pubUc aCCOlaodatlon, resort, or ..... ent 
within the aeaniftfJ of thls Act. shall be d.aaed to Include any 
Inn, tavern, hot.l, whether conducted tor the entertaltaent 
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housing, lodging of transient guests, 01' for the benefit, use 
or acc.aodatlon ot those s.eklng health, recreation 01' r.st, 
aay restaurant J eating-house, pub! I c conveyance on land or 
vater J bathhouse, barber-shop J theatre and ausl c hall. 
132. ExaptiOll. 
4. Iothing In this Act contained shall be construed to pro-
hibit the alUng of a prlvat. coaunlcatlcm In writing sent 
In reaponse to a specific written or verbal. inquiry. 
133. Peaa1ty. 
S. Arty person who shall violate any of the provisions In 
this Act or shall aid In or InCite, cause or bring about In 
whole or in part, the violation of ~ such provision or pro-
vi.lou shall for each and every violation thereot be Uable 
civilly to a penalty of not less than ($lOO) one 1NDcIftd dol-
lars nor IIOre than tlve hundred (ISCO) dollars to be reCOYered 
by any person aggrl eyed thereby, and shall also for wery auch 
violation or ottense be d .... d guilty of a Idsd ... anor and up-
on conviction thereot, shall b. fined not less than one hundred 
($100) dollars nor more than flv. hundred ($SCO) dollars or 
shall be baprtsolled not less than thirty (30) days nor 1101'. 
than 1l1nety (90) days or both such fine and bapriso __ t In 
the discretion ot the court. 
4. PUBLIC tTl'IUTIIS-Chapter 111 2/) 
38. DlscrbdnaUon torbidden. 
50 pUblic utility shall, a. to rates or other charges, 
service., facllitle. or In other respect, .ake or grant any 
prct.rence or advantage to any corporation or person or sub-j.ct any corporati on or person to any pr.judl c. or dlsad:Yaft-
tag.. 10 public utility shall establish or ~ntatA 8ftJ un-
reasonable difterence as to rat.s or other charges, service., 
facUltle., or in any other respect, .lther asbetve. locall-
tIe. or as between classes of service. 
Th. eo.t.slon, In order to expedit. the dlt81'llination ot 
rate que.tlons. or to avoid 1mIleCUsary and unreasonable ex-
pense, or to avoid unjust or unreasOftable discrlalnaUon be-
tween classes of custoaers, or, whenever in the judgaent ot 
the Co-.Ission publlc lnterat so requires, D7J except In the 
case of telephone coapan1.', for rat. JIIlJdng and accounUng 
purposes, or either of thea, consider one or more aunlclpaU-
ties either with or without the adjacent or Intervening rural 
territory as a regional. unit where the •• e public utlUty 
serves such region under substantially slallar conditiOns, 
and aay within such region prescribe unttora rat.s for con-
suaer. or patrons of the saa. class. 
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Every public utility shall, upon reasonable notice, tur-
nlsh to all persons who aay apply theretor and be reasou.bly 
entitled thereto, suitable facilities and service, without 
discrimination and without delay. 
77. Ci vi I damag ••• 
73. In Cue any pubUc utility shall do, cause to be done, or 
peralt to be done any act, utter or thing prohibited, tor-
bidden or declared to be unlawful, or .hall oait to do any act, 
atter or thing required to be ae either by any provblons 
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ot t.his Act or any rute, regulation, order or decision ot the 
eo.t.sion, Issued unda" authorSt.y ot this Act, such pubUc 
utUity shall be Uable to the persona or corporations aftected 
thereby tor all loss, .. ges or injury caws" thereby or re-
sulting thcrctroa, and if the c:ourt. shall find that the act. or 
oatsslon vas wilful, the court M)" In addltion to the actual 
daages, award duage. tor the sake of exaaple and by the way ot 
purdsJ.ent. An action to recover for such loss, .... ge or la-
Jury ~ be brought In any court of COIIpetent jurlscUctlon by 
~ person or corporaUcm. 
In fINery case ot a recovery of daaages by any person or 
corporation under the provision of this sect.ion, the plaintiff 
shall be entit.led to a reasonable counsel's or attorne,y's tee 
to be tlxed by the court., vbl ch tee shall be taxecl and col .. 
lected as part. ot the co.ts In the cue. 
10 recovery as in this section provided shall In 81'0' IW'l-
ner affect a recovery by the state ot the penalties 1n this 
Act prc.vlded. 
79. JIIandaaus or Injunction proceeding. at instance of ca.alssion. 
7$. Whenever the CoDtrd.slon shall be of the opinion that IUQ' 
pubUe utUlty Is falling or ca1tting or about to tall or oaft, 
to do anything required of it by law, or by any order, decision, 
rule, regulation, direction or requlreaent of the ca..1.slon, 
Issued or _de under authority ot this Act, or I. doing any-
thing or about to do anything or peralttlng anything or about 
to penalt anything to be done. contrary to or In violation of 
law or any order~ deCision, rule, regulation, direction or re-
quir._t of the o-isslon, Issued or made unc!.er authority of 
thl s Act, the Coaalsslon shall e<saence an action or proceed-
ing in the circuit or superior court or In ~ other court ot 
concurrent juriscUctlon In and. tor the county in which the 
case or sa.. part thereof arose, or In vhf ch the person or 
corporation coapla!ned ofJ It any, has Its principal place ot 
buslne.s, or In which the person coaplalned of, If any, re-
stdes, In the nae of the People of the State of IIUnols, tor 
the purpose of having such violation or threatened vlolatton 
stopped and prevented, either by aandaaus or Injunction. The 
COaalsslon shall begin such action or proceeding by petItion 
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to such cirCUit or superior court, alleging the violation or 
thr"'tened violation COIlplalned ot, and praylng for appropri-
ate reUet by way ot aandaaus or Injunction. It shall there-
upon be the duty of the court to specU'y a time, not exceeding 
twenty days after the service ot the copy ot the petition, 
within vhtch the pubUc utility coaplained ot must answer the 
petition, and In the ..... ti .. said pubUc utUlty _y be re-
st.rained. In cue of default In answer, or after answer, the 
court. shall l_edJately Inquire Into the facts and circua-
stanca of the cu.. Such corporation or persons as the court 
IIII¥ deell necessary or proper to be joined as parties, in order 
to aake It.s ,Judgaent., order or wit e.ttective, U7 be joined 
as parties. The tinal judgaent In any such action or proceed-
lag shall either dialss the action or proceeding or direct 
that t.he writ ot aandaaus or Injunction Issue or be mad. per-
_cant as prayed for ira the petition, or in such aodffled or 
other fol'll as will altord appropriate r.Ue£. An appeal may 
be taken froa such final judgae:nt In the s ........ and with 
the s_ ettact, subject to the provisions of thls Act, as 
appeals are taken troll judgaeDts ot the circuJt or SUperior 
court In other actions for aandaaus or Injtmc:tion. 
S. HOSPITALS 
Public Health Law--o.pter 111 1/2 
An Act requiring hospitals to reA4er _ergenoy ae41cal treat.-
ment or tlrst aid In cases of accident or Injur,y. 
86. Hospitals to furnish first ald. 
1. 10 hospital, either public or prlnte where surgical 
operations are perfonud, operating ltl this state shall re-
tae to give eaergency .edleal t.l'cata8ftt or flnt aid to 8Il7 
applicant who appU .. for the s .. e la cue ot accJdeftt or· la-
Jur.y where the .... shall be liable to cause death or severe 
injury. 
81. Penalty for violation. 
Ally such hospital violating any of the provisions of this 
Act shall be guilty ot a all_eanol' and upon conviction there-
of shall be punished by a tine ot not less thaa lSO.OO nor 
ere than $200.00 for each otten.e, which tine shall be paid 
into the gtlfteral corporate lunds ot the city, Incorporated 
tova, or village in which the hospital Is located, or ot the 
COUftty, In cue such hospital I. outside the Ualts ot any 
Incorporated .uniclpality. 
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DISCWIII!'TIOI II PUBLIC PLACES (UIDER THE CARE OF STATE, COUITY, 
til CITY) 
Crla!nal Code--cbapter 18 
1. DtrrY OF STATE OFFICERS AJID IJIPI..OYEES 
An Act In relation to clvU rights. 
128k. Den.lal of equal advantages by public officers. 
1. 10 officer or aployee of the State of Illinois, or of 
fAn7 poUtica1 subcUvlslon thereof, or 01 any county, or of any 
Park DIstrict, or of any Forest Preserve District, or of any 
State UnJverslty or subdJvl.ton thereot, or of any state lor-
_1 School or of any subdivision thereol, or ot any aunlclpal 
corporation In the State ot IllinoiS, shall deD7 or re1'use to 
aa;y person, Oft account of race, color or rellGlon, the lull 
an.cl equal enjoyaent ot the acco.odations, adV'antages, lacili-
ties or privileges of his otflce or services or ot any property 
UI'lder hi scare. 
1281. Report of vlolatlon-.Dlscbarge ot ..,,101841. 
2. Any violation of Section 1 aay be reported In wrltlng to 
the head 01 the dcparta8l'lt or agency In vbtch the oftlcer or 
.-plo,.e _itUng said violation Is eaployed. It shall be 
his duty to bwestlgate the coaplatnt thoroughly. II he de-
teralnes that a violation has been coaltt.cd, the head of the 
depa.rtac\t. or ageftC1, If sal d eaployee Is not .. loyed uac:ter 
the Civil Service Law shall i_edlately disebarge tM guilty 
officer or .. loyce, if said -.ployee Is -.ployed under Civil 
Servl ce Law, then the head 01 the d8partaeftt or agency In whf ch 
such of tending -.plo,.e is .-played shall fUe or cause to be 
tiled wi th the proper person the proper and necessary papers, 
chargIng such .. ploye. with a violation of this act. Said 
papers tiled shall be in contomity with the provisions ot the 
Civil Service Act, under which such eapl01ee Is aaployed, It 
he deteralnes no vi olatt on bas been co.! tted, he shall so 
notify the coaplalnant b;y registered ... U. 
128a. Petition to circuit court-~earlng. 
J. Where no vlolatlon Is found b1 the head of the proper de-
partaent or &geI\C;Y, the aggrieved party ..,.. tne • petition in 
the ctrcuit GOUrt ot the county wherein the person coaplained 
of Is .aplo,.. Such person and the departaeat or agency head 
shall be aaaed as respondents. The S\llllOftS, set"V'ice and re-
tum shall be la accordance with the CIvil Practice Act. Up-
on the return day or any day thereafter fixed by the court., 
the court shall hear and deteralne the coapl.lnt In s\llllary 
aanner, and If the court. finds the Issues for the coaplalnant 
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it stsll order the head ot the departaent or agency to cUs-
charge the offending _p10yee forthwith} or It such otteruUng 
caployee Is aaployed. under Civil Service Law, the Court shall 
order the head ot the departacnt. or agency in which such .... 
ployee is employed to tile or caus. to be flIed wlt.h t.he 
proper person the proper" and necessary papers, in contoralty 
wi th the Civil Serll ce LaY UIlder which such eaployee Is .... 
ployed, Charging such employee with a vIolation of this Act. 
The head ot the departaent or agency shall be bound by t.he 
court's decision and aay be held In cont.eapt tor faUure to 
o))q the ..... 
128n. Violation of court's order. 
4. Whencver any appointed. head ot a clepe.rtaent or ageftC)' 
violates Section 1 or refUses to abide b,y the courtts decision, 
he shall be reaoved troa ottice by the oftlcer who appointed 
hla. 
2. STAT! PARKS 
Olapter 10; 
468.1. Dlscrhdnation by concessions on account of race, etc. 
_. It sba11 be the duty ot t.he Governor and the Director ot 
the Depariaent la charge ot the adldnlst.n.tlon ot this Act. to 
cancel i_edlately the lease Oft aa;y COIlcesslon when the per-
SOft holcUng the ccm.cesslOft or 8ft .-ploy" thereof dl.crlal. 
nates on the basis of race, color or creecl agalASt ., patron 
thereot. 
SEGREGATIOI D THE STAT! JUUTIA 
2. CLASSIFICATIOW OF STATE MILITIA--Raclal Segregation 
Chapt.er 129 
An Act to establish a military and DaYal code tor the St.ate ot 
Illinoi •• 
2. The Illinois State Militia shall be divided Into three 
ctasses, the htloft8..l Guard, the •• val IUUtia and the Un-
organized JllUtJa. There eha1t be no racia! segregation nor 
tha11 there be any dlscrlatnatlon In accepting enUstaent In 
the service ot &IV' unit. coapany, reg, .. t, corps, diVision, 
department or artY other subdlvtslon ot the .tlonal Guard or 
laval IUHtfa because ot race, creed or 00101'. 
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SPECIAL LAWS APPLICABLE TO PUBLIC SCHOOLS--
Chapter 122 
An Act providing for a s),st .. of free schools. 
(Under the authority of secUons 6-1 and 6-33 to 6-$8, Inclu-
sive, school districts having a population ot i., .. t.hD one 
thousand inhabitants are goveme4 by boards of school direct-
ors vi th emaerated powers.) 
6-37. Assigraent of pupils to schools ..... Ioa-resident puplls-
TultlOft--Race discrtadnatlon. 
6-37. • •• but no pup!l shall be excluded froa or segregated 
In any such school 01\ account of his color, race or nationality. 
(Una- the authority of Sections 7-1 and 7-7 to 7-22, inclu-
sIve, and. SectIons .34-2 and 34-17, school districts having a 
population of over 1,000 Inhabitants are govem.ed by boards ot 
education. ) 
lb-17. General powers of board. 
34-17. • •• but no pupil shall be excluded troa or segregated 
In any such school on account of his color, race or aaUonaUty. 
15-15. Exclusion of children on account of color. 
12.3 
15-15. Any school officer or ot.her person who aclud .. or aids In 
_eluding froa the pubUc schools, on account of color, any 
child who Is entitled to the benefits of such school shall be 
fhled not lesl than tl ve nor IlOre than one hundred dollars. 
15-16. Preventing colored chJld troa attending school. 
15-16. WhoCftl" by t.l\nat, aenace or Intlaidatloll pNYlftts IIft\Y 
colored child entitled to attend a public school tn this state 
troa attendlag such school shall be fined not exocedJng $2>.00 
22-4. ReltgiOft or religious affiliation. 
22-4. The religion or religIous affiliation of aQJ applicant 
seeking eaployaent elthet" as a superintendent., principal, 
teacher or other wise In the pubUc el_entary or high schools, 
shall not. be considered either a quallflcatlcm or d.lsquallfl-
cation tor any such eapIO)'llen.t. If any aeaber of • school 
board, superintendent, prinCipal or other school officer vio-
lat •• the foregoing provision. or directly or Indirectly re-
quires, asks, or seeks Intoraatlon concerning the reUglon. or 
religious affiliation. of 8ft applicant In COftftectton. with his 
eapl.o,.ent, or It 8Jr1 perlOft, ageaC1, bureau, corporatton., or 
.. soclation. -.ployed or alatained to obtai. or aid in obtain-
ing eaplo,aent ot the kind de.crlbed, d.lrectly or lnd.lrectly 
requires, asks, leeks, Indicates or tnm .. tts orally or in 
writing intoraatlon concerning the religion or reUgious af-
fiUatlon of an appllC8ftt for such eaployaent, with the Intent 
to influence such appolntaent, he shall be Hable to a penalty 
of not less than one hundred dollars nor IIOre thaD five hun-
dred dollars, to be recovered by the person aggrieved. thereby 
in auy court. of eoapetent. Jurisdiction, and he shall also be 
tined not leu t.han one hundred dollars nor JIOre theft ftve 
huadr4Jd dollars or imprisoned not. less t.han t.hlrty days nor 
.ore t.ha ninety days, or be both so fined and iaprlsoned. 
SPECIAL LAWS APPLICABLE TO PRIVATE SCHOOLS 
Olapter 127 
60. • •• provided, t.hat no school, college or university, or 
c1epartaeat of a university or other lnati lout Ion that refuses 
adlt.ttt.ance t.o applicants solely on account. ot race, color, or 
creed shall be considered reputable and In good. staruUng • • • 
(tlnc1er the authority of .ectlon 60, the Dcpartaeat ot Regis-
tration rmd Education of the Stat.e of Illlnois 1. _powered 
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to prescribe rules and regulations c1eflnlng what. shall con-
stitute a school, college or universlt.y, trades and occupations.) 
PICTURES OR PLAYS PORTRAYlIG LACK OF VIRrUE OF ANY GROUP OF 
CITlZEIS 
Criminal Code-·Olapter 38 
Aft act. to r,",1Ie t.he law in relaU on to crt.lnal jurisprudence. 
471. Exhibiting, etc., depravity, etc. 
224a. It. shall be unlawful tor any person, fira or corporation 
t.o manufact.ure, sell, or otter tor .ate
r 
advertl.e or publish, 
present or exhibit in ~ public place n t.hi. stat.. ~ 
lithograph, .ovlng picture, play, c:tram.a or sketch, vhlch 
pubUcatlon, or exhibition portrays depravity, crbl1na11ty, 
unchastl ty or lack ot vi rt.ue ot a class ot cl tl sens, ot any 
race, color, creed or religion whIch laid publication or exhl-
bltton exposes the citlnns ot any race, color, creed or re-
ligion to contapt, derision, or obloquy or etch Is pro<luctive 
of breach at the peace or riots. Any person, tlra or corpo-
ration violating any ot the provisions ot this s.ctlon shall 
be guilty of a aiadeaeanor, and upon conviction thereot, shall 
be punished by a tine of not lUI than tlfty dollars ($50.00), 
nor IIOre than two hundred dollars '1200.00). 
EQUALITY II EJIPLOYJIIEIT OPFQRTUJtITI.!S 
. 
1. PUBLIC COJTRA.CTS-Chapter 29 
An act to prohibit discriainatlon and Intl.fdation on account 
of race or color in eployaent Uftd.er contracts for public build-
Ings or public vorks. 
17. Race or color discriaiftation prohibited In contracts in 
publl c WOS'k. 
1. 10 persons shall be refused or d.enled eaployaent In ~ 
capaCity Oft the ground of race or color, nor be elberl.bated 
agaf nst In any manner by reason thereof, in comectlon vi t.h 
the contracting for or the perfol'Jl8nce of any work or servi ce 
of any kind, by, for, on behalf of, or for the bene1'lt ot this 
state or ot any departacnt, bureau, CG1IUdsslon, botrd, or 
other pollttcal subdivision or agenc,y thereof. 
18. De_ad Incorporated In contract. 
2. The provisions at this Act shall aut.at1cally enter Into 
and become a part of each and every contract or other agrn-
sent h8reatter entered Into by, wIth, for, on behalf of, or 
for the benefit ot this State, or of any departaent, bureau, 
coma1ssion, board, other political subdlvlsion or agency, of-
flcer or agent thereof, providing for or relating to the per-
toraance ot any of the said work or svvf ces or ot any part. 
thereot. 
19. Includes Independ.ent coat.ractors, etc. 
l. The provisions of this Act also shall apply to all con-
tracts entered Into by or on bebal1' of all Independent <.Oft-
tractors, subcontractors, and any and all other pc'SOl'lS, as-
sociations or corporations, providing tor or relating to the 
doing at any of the said. work or the pertormance of any ot the 
said smlces, or any part. thereof. 
20. Deduction troa COlIlpenPtlon 
10 COl'ltftctor, subcontractor, nor any person on his "-
half shall, in eftY -.nner, dlscrlalnate against or Intlaldate 
any eaployee hired tor t.t. perfomance of work for t.he benefi t 
of the State or tor any departaent, bureau, cosdssioft, board, 
otha" poUtical subcUvlslon or agency, officer or agent. there-
of, em accOUftt of race or color, and. there aay be deducteel 
frca the aaount payable to the cofttractor by the State of 
Illinois or by any auniclpal corporation thereot, under Ws 
contract, a penalty of five dollars for eaCh person for each 
caltndar day during which such person vas d.lscrlalnated a ... 
gainst or intl.ldated In violation of the provlsions of this 
Act. 
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21. . Recovery by injured person 
,. Any person who or ~ agenc,y, corporation or association 
which shall violate any of the provisions of the foregoing 
sectiOns, or who or which shall aid, abet, incite or other-
wise participate in the violation of any of the said provi-
Sions, whether the said violation or participation therein 
shall occur through action in a private, in a public, or in 
any of!lclal capacity, shall be Hable to a penalty of not 
less than one hundred nor aore than flve hundred dollars for 
each and evcr,y said violation or partIcipation therein with 
respect to each person aggri eved thereby, to be recovered by 
each such aggrieved person, or by any other person to whom 
such aggrieved person shall assign his cause of action, in any 
court of competent Jurisdiction in the county in which the 
plaintiff or the defendant shall reside. 
22. criminal penalty. 
6. ~ person who or any agency, corporation or association 
which shall violate any of the proviSiOns of the foregoing 
sections, or who or which shall aid, abet, incite or otherwise 
participate in the violation of any of the said provisiOns, 
whether the said violation or partiCipation therein shall oc-
eur through action in a private, in a public, or in any of-
tlctal capacity, shall also be deeaed guilty of a misdeaeanor 
tor each and every said violation or participation and on con-
viction thereot, shall be punished by a tine of not less than 
one hundred nor more than five hundred dollars, or, in the 
case of non-corporate violators, or participators, by 111-
prlsonment for not less than thirty nor more than ninety days, 
or by both such fine and illprisoJ'llllent. 
23. To be inscribed in contract. 
7. The provisions of this Act shall be printed or otherwise 
inscribed on the face of each contract to which It shall be 
appUcable, but their absence therefroa shall In no wise pre-
vent or affect the application of the said provisions to the 
said contract. 
2. WORK REUEF PROJECTS 
Criminal Code--Cbapter 38 
An act In relation to civil and legal rights of persons in 
this State. 
1 28h. Discrimination in hiring persons for work reliet. 
1. It shall be unlawful for any agent, appointee or aployee 
of any State commission or governmental sUbdivision of this 
State or of any county, muniCipal or political subdivision 
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thereof or of an)' Park District. or Forest Preserve District 
to either directly or Indirectly dlscrlalnate or cause to be 
dlscrlatnated against ., person or persons In this stat. on 
account of race, color or creed In the utter ot hiring persons 
tor work relief projects. 
1281. D's~ tor violation. 
2. Whoever violates ~ of the provisions ot Section 1 of 
this Act or whoever shall permit or allow 8ft)' other person 
under his employ or direction to violate ~ of the provisions 
ot Section 1 of this Act, shall be tortllwlth discharged. by 
the appointing authorlty reSpOnsible for hh or her appoint-
aent. 
l28j. Penalty for vitatlon. 
). And also whoever violates any ot the provisions ot 
Section 1 of this Act shall be deemed guUty ot a aJ.sdeaeanor 
and upon conviction thereot shall be imprisoned In the Couaty 
Jail not lus tbaa JO days nor aore than six IlOIlths or shall 
be tined not l_s tban. fifty ($50.00) del lars , DOl' .ore than 
one hundred ($100.00) dollars, or both so baprls __ and so 
tined. 
An act concerning discrimination on account ot race, color or 
creed In the training and empl.o7JIent of parsons. th.. or corpo-
rations engaged. In the perfol'Jl8ftce ot war c:letense contracts ot 
the state or Federal Govemaent and providing penalties theretoI'. 
24c. Dlscria1natlon because of race or color In hiring or 
training aployea prohlbl ted. 
). It shall be unlawful tor Ifty war defense cont.ract.or, Its 
officers or agents or _plo18" to dlscriaiu.t.e agall'llt 8ft)' 
citizen of the State of IIUnots because of his race or color, 
in the hiring of eapl.o18_ and training for skill_ or ._1-
akUled eaplo)Went, and fINer, such dhcrlainatlon shall be 
deeacd a violation of this act. 
~d. COmplalnts-.Prosecutions. 
1&. UpOft the flUng of a verified complaint, .etting out the 
tacta ot the alleged. cU.crlaination in the ottlce ot the De-
partaent ot Labor ot the State ot IllinoiS, and the state's 
attomqa of the respective coUJlties of the State ot Illinois 
and the attomey general of Illlnob on the relation ot the 
State of Illino18, 1 t shall be the c1utl' ot said respective 
officers or their usistants to 8fttorce the proMcuUon of 
~ violation ot this act. 
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24e. Punlshaent tor violations. 
5. Any war defense contractor, its officers, agent. 01" __ 
p10yees who shall violate any provisions of thl. act .hall, 
upon conviction thereat be tined in a sum of not Ie •• tban one 
hundred dollar. nor IlOre than five hundred <Iollars in .. 
court of c-.pet.ent jurisdiction In the county In which the 
detendartt shall reside. 
24t- Display of copy of act. 
6. A copy ot thb act shall be turnlshed by the ~t ot 
Labor and ahall be proaln8fttly dlapl~d by each war det ... 
coatractor In I t.s _ployaent otfl cc and rooa where appU cants 
tor aaployalftt or training are lnt.erv1eved. This shall be 
done by such war defense cont.ractor wit.hln thlrty ~ after 
the ettectlve date of thls Act and any violation of Ws 
section ahall be de_ed a alsdeaeanor punishable by a tl .. In 
the .. of twenty-tive dollars. 
24g. Fine tor each ~ts violation 
7. Whereas, each day a national defense _ergency exlst.., 
persons ot health, ablUty and. sldll are hourly being deprived 
of training and _ployaent .01ely because of dlscrialnation of 
color, race and creed. The penalty set. out In paragraph six 
shall be a separate otfense for ncb day and the of tender 
shall be fined for each day's violation separately. 
4. ROUSIJG Ct'JIPCRAnONS-..Qaapter 32 
Aft act in relation to housing. 
510. Acts probJblted. 
7. 110 hoUSing corporation shall ••• (9) Enter Into con-
tracts for the construction of bul!dtftgs or for t.1;le pa)1MIlt ot 
aeJar! e. to ottl eel's or eap1oyees, or tor the purc:hue ot __ 
t.erlalSI equl~t or suppUes, except subject to the lupectlon and rev s.lon of the St.ate bouslag board and \1ftd.er such regu-
lation. as the board aay troa tlae to t.lae prescribe. 
10 housing COlj)On\tiOll 01' contractor .-pl.,... thereby 
aha1l deny eapl.o)'JUftt t.o lIlY person Oft account. of race, creed 
or color. 
531. JIlandaatss 01' Iftjuctlon by' board agalut. housing corporation. 
28. Whenever In the judgaent of the board. a houslq corpo-
ration tatls or oatts, or Is about. to tat1 or oalt to do any-
Wng required of I t by law or by order of the board, or does 
or Is about to do, or peralts or Is about to pa'IIlt t.o be dou 
anythlftg contrary to or In violation of law 01' &IV order. ot 
the board, or anythlng whlch is laprovlcteat or prejudicial to 
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the ~ntere.t. of the public, it. tenant., UeQholders, aort-
gaga, creditors, of the holders of it •• ecurlties or obli-
gations, the board shall C<8IUnce an action or proceeding In 
the Clrcutt Court of the county in which the pr_i.e. are 
.Ituated or 1ft which the principal offices ot the corporat.lon 
are locat.ed tor the purpose ot stopping such act. or calsalon, 
or preventing such threatened act or cafsslon, either by un-
daua or Injunction. 
,. CIVIL SBRVICB-Chapter 24 1/2 
An Act to regulate the clv!l service ot the state of Illinois. 
8. Jb:amlnatlons-Persons eligible to take. 
6. All appU cants for ofti c.. or places In the e1aslU'I ad 
service ••• shall be subjected to exaalnatlon, whJ.cb shall 
be public, coapet.itlv4I, and open to all clttUM 01 the Urdted 
States who are residents ot the State ot IIUnols who ay be 
lawtully appointed to any otflce or place In th. service ot 
the State of Illinois, with Haltatlona .~cltled In the rules 
o! the cenal.slon a. to resldellCe, sex, health, bablts, aoral 
character and quaUtlcatlou to pertOI"Jl the dutla of the ot-
llc. or place to be tUled, which quaUfl_t.loftS except a. 
ot.herwise herein provided .hall be prescribed by rule ia ad-
vance of such e::ICIIJIinatlon: ••• 10 question In 8ft1 exaaf-
nat.lon shall relate to pollt.lcal or religious opinion or at-
tlUaU ons. 
6. OOCAOO FAIR EJIIPLOYMEJT mACflCES ORDIlIAICE 
JIunlc1pa1 Code of Chicago. o.pter 198.7A 
Section 1. Whereas, It Is the policy of the thtt.ed St.at.a 
Govenaent In furtherance of the succasful winning of the peace 
to Insure the maxl_ part! cl pat. Ion of all available workers In 
production, regardless of race, creed, color or national Origin, 
In the flna belief that. the daaocrat.lc way of 11£e within the 
natioa can be 4ettulded successtully Oftly with t.he help and support 
of all groups within it.s borders, the Clt.y of Odcago, t.o cooper-
ate with t.he Val t.ed Stat.s Govcmaent, by 8Ua!natlng possible 
di.crlalnation il'!. pubUC'""1md private eap10;,a.t., enacts t.hls or-
dinance t.o be knova as t.he Fair Eaplo)'Jlurat Practices Ordinance. 
Section 2. It shall be Wllavtul for any department. of the 
City of Qdcago, or any city offlclal, hh agent or eap10yee tor 
or on behalf of t.he Clt.y of Cll_go, Involving 8ft1' pubUc work. of 
the City of 011 cago to refuse t.o _ploy or to discharge any person, 
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othenrlle. qualified, on account of race, color, creed, national 
odgin, or ancestry; to dl,crfalnate tor the s.e reasons In re-
gard to tenure, teras or conditions of employuat; to deny pro-
aotlon or Increase In coapenlat.lon lolely for these reasons, to 
pubU sh offer of employment based on nch discrimination; to adopt 
or enf'orce 8ft1 rule, or aplo)'lltftt ))Olley which discrlaJnat .. be-
tve. eaaployees on account of race, color, HUgton, nattoal ori-
gin, or ancestry; to seek such tllforaation as to 8ft)" esployee as 
a condition of eaployaentJ to penall_ any aaployee or dhcrlal-
nate In the selection of personnel tor training solelY on the 
basis ot race, color, religion, national origin, or ancestry. 
Section 3. All contracting agencle, ot the City ot QlfcaSO, 
or any department thereof, shall Include In all contracts here-
arter negot.lated or renegot! ateel by til. a provislon obUgating 
the contractor not to dlscrlalnate against any employee or appll-
caat for eaplo)'llent because ot race, creed, color or national ori-
gin and shall require hia to Include a slallar provision In all 
sub-contracts. 
Section 4. It shall be unlawful for any person to dhcrlal· 
nate agalnst any other person by reason of race, creed, color or 
national origin, with respect to the hiring, application lor ~ 
plo)'llent, tenure, terms or condttlons of aployaent. 
Section S. Any person, firm or corporation who .hall vlolat. 
or taU to coaply vi til any ot the provlslou ot thls ordinance 
shall ~ guilty of a alsdeaeanor, and shall be punished by a fine 
In any Sta not exceeding two hundred dollars ($200.00). 
Section 6. If any part. of this ordinance shall be declared 
invalid the balance of the ordlnuce shall r ... tn In full. force 
and effect. 
OOCAGO AlTI-RICYf OODIIABCE 
Jlurdclpal Code of Chicago. Chapter 193-1.1 
It Is unlavtul to create a clear and present danger of a riot 
or assault, battery, or other unlawful trespass against an;y person 
or group of persons because of his or their race, reUgion, color, 
natlonal origin, or ancestry, or to create a clear and present 
danger of arson, vandall_, ctetaceaent, or other unlawlul trespass 
against property because of the race, religion, color, national 
origin, or ancestry of the owner, ))Oslessor, or authorized user or 
users of said property, or, In the case of a ceaatery, ot the de. 
cadent burl ed therein. 
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The t.et'JI "person" as used. in thls section shall include one or 
acre individualS, co-partnershlps, corporations, tina organizations, 
associations, leagues, or other bodies. 
An¥ person violating the provisions ot this section shall be 
tined not l .. s tban twenty-five dollars nor more t.han two hundred 
dollars or iaprlaoned tor not less than ten days or aore than six 
months, or both, tor each ottense.1 
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1 Qdcago CoIIIIIlssion on Htaan Relations, I2l!: Civil Rights, pp. 22 ... hh. 
POLICE TRAIlIaG Dl HUIIAI RELATI05S II OOCAGO 
The aanual, lA! Pollee !!!! JUnorltl $!£ouP!, was the product ·of a prognua 
of study and conference In the tleld of h-.an relations by the supervisory 
1 
pollee personnel of the Clfcago Park District." This aama1 vas deslgMd to 
be used tor tnatruction for the entire pollee force ot the Park District. The 
topics were developed vith two coo.slderationa In alada the nature of the 
prohl .. theuelves and the experl.c. ot the MIl Oft the torce with reterence 
to YIlt'lous kinds of alnorlty group tensions. 
The tlrst prograa consisted of six confereacu, each tot' t.hrce hours. 
The aen vere divided Into several groupa and discussed the utert.l tor a 
period ot six veeks. The following points contatn the SUIIlfl8.t'Y ot the alx 
conference •• 
1. A presentation of the dbaenslon ot the proble as a vorld 
prob1-J in the Vntted Stat .. as • national probl_; In 
Chicago as a utropolltan problaJ and within various 
aeetiona ot the city as a neighborhood probla. 
2. The historical backgrounds and conditions of racial, nation-
ality, reUglous, and cultural tension with specific eapbasla 
upon the history and condittou of atnorlt;y-group relations 
as they have developed In the Chicago aetropoUbn region. 
1 Lobaan, p. Ix. 
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). A pr~sentation and analysis of the scientifically verified 
facts about race, ftat!onality, and other alnorlty groups in 
relation to the assuaptlons of ordinary citizens about such 
groups. 
4. A description aftd analysiS of the characteristic Mclal ,It.u-
atlons In whlcb. tensions have arisen and aa.y colltlnue to a_ 
rt •• ) thr.e ajor areas 1ft which tensions are currently prcat_ . 
Ilent) raaaely, dlscrlaiaatloft ill .ployaeftt, substandard 
housing and segregation, and discrlalnatlon In the areas of 
recreation and general social activities. 
S. The rol. of the pollee officer In treating tension situations) 
the development of crowd and !lOb behavior. stag., In the .sa-
velOJ*81'lt of collective exclteaent III relation to alternative 
control measur.,. and the provocative Influence of rtmlOr. 
6. The coatent of the law as it affect. race relations and as It 
indicates the Duts for correct procec.turc In Its enforccaentJ 
consideration of the Jleuurn thaT..., Se eaployed in alnl-
alztng the possibility of physical outbreaksJ measures which 
bring ~ greater pubUc security In the evlllt of physical 
outbreaks. 
3 The areas covered. by the six conferences follow. In this outUne. 
I. Vorldwlde and .elgbborhood Aspects of Huaan Relations 
A. OUr Econoat c Iftterd.epeAdence 
B. Deaagogu. and Special Interests 
C. The Role of the Pollee Officer 
D. Fostering the Protesslonal Spirit 
E. The Establlshaent of Professional Attitudes 
2 ~., pp. xl .. xU. 
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3 Each of these points Is developed aore fully in the aanual, ~ Pollee 
!!!!! Jl1l'lOritl ~. 
II. Backgrouad and Condition of Racial, WatlonaUt;y, and ReUglous 
Tension 
A. Race Prejudice In the United state. 
B. The Chicago Residential Pattern 
C. Basic Population Factors hl Ol1ca.go CoIIraunlt;y Lite 
D. H1Mrlt;y Groups and Selected Social Probl ... 
III. The Facts about Race 
A. The .evIdence Concerning Racial Dttteren.c .. 
B. Hoy ScIentists e1assU) the Raca 
C. The Significance of Racial Jlfxture 
D. The P1"Obl. ot Racial Superiority and Wertorlt;y 
E. IntelUgmce and Superlorft;y 
F. Race and Crlae 
IV. The Social Situations In which Tensions Arise 
A. Coepetl tlon for Jobs 
B. Residential Segregation 
C. Tensions In Recreation and Service Instltutlou 
v. The Role ot Po1!ce Officers In Dealing with Tenslou 
A. Fttctors Underlylng Mobllftd. Crowd Behavior 
B. stages In the Develop1lent ot Hobs 
C. Types of Crowds 
D. lbaor 
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VI. The Law and AdIIlnlstratlve Controls as They Affect Huun. Relations 
A. Federal Law 
B. Abrldglll8ftt ot prlvlleg .. or ' __ ttla of citizens 
C. Due Process of Law 
D. Equal Protection of Laws 
E. Federal statute. 
13S 
F. Illlnols statutes 
. 
G. PoUee and Law 
H. The Mobilization Qt c..un.tty Resources In Dealing with Taa~dQns 
I. Plan ot Actl. 
The first tl"alnlnc prQgn. In ~ relations tor the elll cagQ Poll ee 
Dep&rtaant was held In llarch and April ot 19SO. this tlrst prograa was held 
fQr all pollee lieutenants. In the follOWing pages the QutUne Qf the course 
offered to the lteutenants as well as the later prograa fQr the sergeants 
Is presented. The .attar used Is quoted troa the JIon.Wz Rmrt ot the 
Chicago CoIImlsslon on Hwaan Relations. 
POLIC! TRAIIDI'G-FIRST PR<XiRAJt 
Outline ct l)fscussfQft 
I. ResponslblUty and authority ~! the Chicago eo.dsslon on 
HWWl Relations under 1 ts Ordluance 
A. The Ordlaance 
B. The sWt ct the eo.1sstOl'l b,y Augustine J. Bow., 
0la11"1llll'l 
II. Organization ot the Coatsslon 
A. How it works generally ... ·Thoaas H. Wright. Executive 
Director 
1. Coalsslon aakeup--poUqr aulng 
2. WQrking co.-Ittees and their iUnctlona 
3. statt responsibility ad orgaalzation 
B. How it operat .. In the tleld ot Civil Rights and Law and 
Order--Frlt. Pollard, Jr. 
1. Lf ghthouses-Intoraatlon centers 
2. Community lducatloa--Tbomas H. Wright 
a. Confers and negotiates with Church and Religious 
leaders 
b. Confers and negotiates with property otmers as-
aQolatlona aDd ca..untty associations 
c. Werks with ctty famtUes In the area ot tension 
lli. How the Coamlsslon operates In Crises Periods 
A. Relations tQ Pol!ce Departaent--F. Pollard, Jr. on aove-
lu, intoraatlon regard!ng tensions and. recoaend.ed actions 
B. x,.ets constantly- with heads ot SO or 1101'8 civic agen-
cies-relaying lnforaatlon, working out lIna ot co-
operation-na.aa H. Wright 
c. Cooperatively .stabUsha observers In a 11 the .. Jor 
centers ot COft1:8I'ltration in lagro and white c--.mlUu--
Cornelf' Taylor 
a. V&t.chf.ng tor concentrations or atteaJ)ted re-
taUations, e.g. Fernwood, Peoria 5tr .. t 
b. Organizing responsible leaders of legro coaunl-
ties such as judges, lawyers, doctors, buslnels-
a ... , stopping .oves of reta! atlon 
D. Work with press and ractlo--WUUam H. Grtalq 
!. Scotching NIOI'S·-Thous H. Wright 
e.g. Fernwood, 71S3 South St. Lawrence street. 
F. Analysis ot non-retal1atory actloa on part of' legro co.-
aunlty as well sa polslblll t;y of retallatoq action-
1b.ou8 H. Wright 
a. lecessary lntoraaUon on pollce action baa been 
kept constantl;Y ncnrlng to centers ot 0 ... 1-
cation In the legro caaaunJ t;y 
b. legro leaders ot orpnf.tatlons part.lclpatlag 
actively with ec.alsstoa In 8intalnlng 1_ &ftd 
order 
c. Retaliatory action possible when confideace of 
Icgro COIIIIlUftlty Is shaken because interracial 
cllsturbances ARE JfC1t brought under contnl at 
once by the Pollce Departaent, when. otttcial 
pol! trt is uncertain and whell Court actl_ ... 
ROt result in the punllllunt ot the otfeader 
1Y. Un.es of cooperation-Augustine J. Dove--Thaus H. Wright 
A. Comalsslon clesir8s to cooperate full with the Pollee 
Departaeat as a sl ster agenq 
B. Cont.lnual transfer of general aftd specltlc lntoraatlOft 
troa the Coatsslon to the Pollee Departaent Oft all 
matter regprcl1ng racial, reUgious or et.hn.l0 sJroups 
in Chtcq04 
4 Chicago Commission. on. Huan Relations, JiIonthll !!ftort. Jlarch 19SO, 
pp. 6 - 7. 
DtsCUlslOft outline 
I. Rapc)ftllWUt" and aut.horlt.y or the adcago Coalssion Oft 
HtIudl Relet-lou Wld. . Ita Ordinance 
A. TIle Ordinance 
S. The .WI of the Coaalul ....... bJ' nw:-. H. Wright, 
Direct,,," 
II. OrganI.t.lcm of the ~.s'OIl 
A. How it verb g ..... lJ.y-TboIIIu H. Wright, b:ecutlve 
DIrector 
1. OJaIa'_ ........,.110:, Mklag 
2. World.l .... ttee. 8\d their tunotlORt 
3. Staft nsporuslbUltJ and orpnlat.IOl'l 
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IV. How tile eo.tn'Oft Oft .... RelatIons operate. In the Field 
01 'Clvll RIghts IIftd Lev and Order-by ~ Wishner and 
Fritz Pollard, Jr. 
1. Ll~lDtoraatlon Cent ... 
2. aela,f.ag In.tonaatt_ to the Police ~t on 
tenslOJted ~t" aove-lns ot ....... 01 
atllOl'l t,1 groups 
). SooWhlng ........ 
v. Row the ec.t •• I. Opeftt.es In a Crl,'. Pertod-by ~ 
VIsbDer' 8DCI FrU •• Pollard, Jr. 
A. Rdat.10ft8b1p to Poll. De,partaeDt.~ lntoratlOft 
ftOU"dlftO t.,.lana and ~ actl .. 1ft the poUee 
poU., of dlspenal and ttl aeartJng 
B. Meet, constat!, vStb heads 01 SO or 110ft clyte agencies 
nlaJf.ftQ latol:Dtl ... WOlle t>UtJ.lnes 01 cooperatIon 
C. !8tabU ....... ~. la all -.jot ceatera 01 con ...... 
tntl_ 1ft Iegro end white ~lt.l •• 
D. lat ... tor cono ...... lona .ad ret.aUatlone-e.,. 
'8I'DlIOGd aM PeorIa Street. 
s. Orgaal_ ftS'PONllble 1eadeft of hgro 0 .... '1 .. , such 
as Judge', l~, doctOn, and bwll,. ..... topplng 
aovea 01 rata! fatlClft. 
VI. Analyst. of Ioa-Reta.Uat.OI'y ActIon OIl the PWt. ot th4t Iegro 
ec..mttr as wll as taw PoaalblUt" 01 R"Uat.or;yActlOA 
A. • ... ....,. lntoratloa on poU. aotlon ,. kept. OOftlt.aftt.-
1)" .flovf."l to centcn (')t O'l •• tmlcatlon 1ft \be lagro caa-
aurdt,,. 
S. Iegro leaders of (')rgantat.lons partlcJpattftO actIvely 
with ea.lulon 1ft aJrttatnlng 1_ and order 
c. Ret.allat.or)t actIon poatb1. vhIft CODtlclecc ot ~ 
cc_urdty II shaklft If laterraclal cU~ ARE wor 
hrous:M under control at once bJ the PoU. ~tJ 
vhea oftlclal poUey I, ~a and vbeft Court _Ion 
t. DOt decisive In ~ 01 1_ and order 
VU. How the eo.t.s.lon Operata In the Field 01 W'orc_ent of 
CI vl1 Rf ghb-b;y Jta)'llU"d Wishner 
A. The CIvil Rllhts St.atuta In "Tour ClvU Rf gilts" paapblet. 
pubUtbed bJ t.he ~ •• IOft 
B. The aet.hodI the CoII1IIa.lo~ una vbeA cc:.plalftu art! lU.de 
ot vlol.tlon ot civil rights statutas 
1. Info ... citizens of their rlghta uadtrr the law 
2 ..... 1.' .. 8ftd conl .... "'ttl owner (')1 eatabU .... t 
coap1aJMd against In an etfort. to get. said 0WMl' 
to aMde bJ the law 
J. Calls group can.tennce of various 0Vb8I'S 01 -
tabUsJaeftta, •• g. Skat-lag R'.t 80wUng AU.,. 
1)8 
, 
c. Relationship of the Commission to the Pollee Dcpartaent 
"In Civil Rights Matters 
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VIII. Coaunlty Education and Organization by the Co1IltI.lssion-by 
Thomas H. Wright, Executive Director 
A. At the city-vide level 
1. Clty.wtde contereace 
2. PubU c sp8echas by the stat! 
3. Educational publicity, e.g. Civil Right. Handbook 
4. Vork with press and radio GIl handling of nCW'S re-
garding Interracial incidents and general poUey 
wi ttl regard to hu.an relatl 0l'l8 
B. Work at tile Local CoaIunlty LweI 
1. Conferences with Illnisters, priests, and rabbis in 
tension sltuatlou 
2. Con1'ereaces with local, lapt'OVtaCDt, civic and 
business associations 
). ~ity Faaily« ...tinge 
4. Organization of coealttee., cOlllll.lssions or conferences at 
the local C08\unlty levels ot those Inter .. ted~ln da.Ung 
directly wIth the problema In bulan relations • .;J 
S Chicago CommIssion on Human Relations, IfDnthly Report, September 19S0, 
pp. 14 - 16. 
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